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LOCAL. 'ANDPBRSO,N AL
_.
-.
TWO PHONES: 100 AN;D 25a-R.
by windllt.J;Dl in Bulloch County TillS WEEK. De
iiI-my wind�tqrm . .!'n-d T�'�Al)OJNa.PRA,.rCS?
Rates only $2.pO ,,:nli $3.00 P�.!I" $1,,0,00.
OLLIFF-PEAK.
DONALDSON-DURDEN.L. Simmonl &pent Wednesday in
8llvah"ah.
.Miss 1\(anlle Hall of ,Murphy, N.
e., Is vi.sitinlf'r,ltl!'ti� .... here.
o * •.•
Sam Hall of Wa.hinglon, D. C.,
ap_.t a few dayS .here this ,,:eek.
. � .
,lilra. G. E. Youmans of Adriall vis,
tt.tf .relotivu 'lIere <lurinc tke week.
€01. �. 'Seth, Dekle. of Athens.
wa". visitor ,here during the ...eek.
Mi.� Doll Bini' o�
-
Meller i£ the
.ttroctive gue.t of Miss Annie Smith,
. . .
,M.p.' ,�d"'n Groover is in At­
ltJnta for Irealment of a broke. arm
. . .
111168 Callie Clark. of Eastman. is
Ihe !rOe.t of her sister. Mrs, John
Wilcox.
. . . .
Llnlon G. Lanier relurned thi.
....eek' from Florida where he spent
three weeke.
· . .
1\(r. Chus. Barne. of Rockmount.
��., visited friends here for a few
iay. Ihi. week.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith and Mr.s.
Don' Brannen were visitors lu 'Sa­
"annah last week.
. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cromartie of Ba.,d­
llurst vi!SilCd their son E. G. Cromnr­
tte, during the.we:k. •
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell of Greenville.
T<mn .• ,s the guesl of her mother.
Mrs. G. S. J()hn.ton,
•• • •
LEE_PROCTORJI·mp. Jones of Savannah vislled In a pretty home cere.mony on 'dcl k h Cenle.ring the intere!t of n WI eh',s mother. Mr •. John M, Jones. Tbursd.y afternoon 81 4 0 OC·. t e
\
T _ 011 tf circle of friend!, both in ScarboroMonday and Tu<.day. marr;8l!,e of Miss Mary, vee , f• • • 10 Mr. Raymond A.. Peak was ."lemn_ and Brooklet. was the wedding 0
Mr. and �r". Rufus E. B�dy hn-:e !zed at tbe bome of the bride's moth- Miss Lil. Lee, lhe atlra<live daugh­
relurned from Ihei� "'eddin,g tnp I er. Ml". J. F. OUiiI'. 00 Wesl Main le.r of Mr. and 'MIs. A. J. Lee ofS h C I Brooklet, and Erne.t Proctor ofIhrough • uHI aro l.nB. .tree!..• •
bn' Scarboro which to()k place FridayM',ss Margu"r',te Turner left 'I'Il<!'..1 To the strains of Mende1sso s • kl .. h d'�, b M C aHernoon Bt the Broo et ,,,et 0 'e.•a for Nashville Tenn.. 10 enter wedding marc.h .played y. r�. . church. (h< Rey. Mack Anlhony of-PeYabod Schnol for' T<achen. P. Olli8', the brl(lal party "drn.n�edy .••• from the reception hall 10 tbe ltv,";; lIci.ting.
d I ',... Quanlities of cut 1Iowers, beautifulBarney Beasley hB! returne 0 room. where lovely gre ..n sm,,,,,,,,..
I fern! and southern !mila,x artistic-"·,ami. Fla .• after a .I.it to bi. moln. ferns and palm., togelher with co or- ,.wJ. .I
ally arranged with an improvised gat.,er. Mrs. Mary Anne Beasley. ful pinl< dahli.... formed the bO.tk- finished with candlea. furnished tho• ., 1',tUe ground for the eere.mony at the 1m·MTS. C. Z. Donald.on and
,. decorations in Ihe ehurth.t 'provised altnt. The ceremon1 was
b
.
1 _..ons charles and Graham. are VIS'
-
performed bw Elder W. R. Crolllle. Th. bride wn. ee",,"nll Y ro""e ..'M � M" -BrInson at Mil1en oJ in a nary 'Poiret .hine trimm�d illing rs" tria."'., •
.
The bride .. as b ••omlnrly ",,",ad
ru.1 ..nh a....."ri•• ot «r.y.• ' lIerDr. J. M. Burren leave. Frid., In a beautiful trOin........ ,. dress O'f
...all bl",ek hat was trim'lIIod in r1Mtfor 'AII.nla 10 atle.nd the annual .on. - brown flal crepe trimmed i" irish . 'd � -t p8n-nlv.t. SlIe "arne 1l"0" ornnlion ot' the Georgia Cblroprallo laoe, wearing a lIal 'loRd a..eeIIOrie. 0
bouqueL of byide'e ro.M and .liltea pt...oelallon. malch. 'she 'eMri" a shower bo.uqu., . th. "aile,.• • •
h' h of dahJia�. The maid "f honor w.' Mis. $""••. 1- Bir(1 has returned \0. IS o�e The room. where \be lrUesls ....re
'".,
• ,
•
net' Mor�n. who wore a _bl••" ...
" '.in Miami, Fla. Be was aeeompanleu �.�mbled ..ere buulifvlly liuAI silll-"- L �B 'd d " �d 10y.l,. dre.. of :ft.1 .r�.p...'rptI�..by hi. mpther, MrB. W. P. n. an plv decor.a·t.d. . .,, J
d in tomato red. Iaisler' &al1ie. Lal'er in the 'aft.rnoon bhe bl'l e
111.... Will Gar,. Willia",. a"d
Mis. I,.il1ian F:a�k�in ....ho i. lea.1t: and groGm left ,by automobile ior a Glady! Proctor .... ere bride!!1llaid •.
lag in Fitzgerald. was called hom. wcdllulg trip through Florida. They were gown<d \n exquisit. crepe
.n account of the death of her uncle. MISSIO�A�Y UNION back satin 8nd hats to match.J. C. Jones. 'Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr .• who played• • • !I'he regular monthly meetin� of th,' the wedding march .....ore a gorgeousMr. Rnd Mrs. ·G. P. Lockhart have Woman'. Mi...io·nary Union wu. hehl black dTesS and hat,relurned to Iheir home in Macon af- at tlte First Bapli.\ churclt, Miss Elizabeth Robertson, gownedter a visit to their parenh. Mr. and The subjecl of the program was in a beautiful brown t:ress and hat.Mr•. H. C. Cone. "Praycr." Mrs, C, M. Cuil made a sang" Al Dawning" before Ihe ce"e-
Mr and Mra.· p� L. -SuWer have very inspiring talk on flPrayer�" and mony.retur�cd to their home in Columbia. Mrs. Allen Mikell gave a readlllg on The t,shers were W, L. Morgan.
lh
.
ther "Prayer." bnd Grady 11 ector.S. C. after a visit to elr mo • The program was concluded with The groom enlered with !lis broth_Mrs. W. T. S,:it� • senlence prayer. by Ihe members. er Jesse Proctor.
Mrs. J: E. Oxendine loaves Friday A bu.incss 5e.sion followed at Immediately nrter Ihe ceremo"yfor Camilla to spend a rew days which the follo\\�ng offers were eleel_ Mr. and Mrs. Proctor IcCl for Ash­
before joining Mr. Oxendine in Mi- ed: I ville and other r.laces in Norlh Caro·
ami. Fin,. their fulure home. Presidenl. Mrs, Howell Cone.; 1st lina.•
Vice President. Mrs. W. E. Dekle;Mr, and Mrs, Hnro,ld McPherson
2nd Vice President. Mr•. E. C. Rog­
and Iheir molher. Mrs. McPherson.
cr.; Tre,asurenj. J1.1\r •• Home-d, Sim·of Providence, R. I., are the guests
mons; Secretary, Mrs. H. P. Jonesjof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe. Pre•• Reporter. Mrs. E. L. Poindex-
Mr. and Mrs:Lint�n Bnnks enter� tel'; Statc Mission Ch�ir�nll, Mrs. W.
tained al a 1 o'clock luncheon Tues- C. Parker; H�me 1I!,s�lOn,. Mrs. H.
d Misses Nita WooLlcoek unLl Irma S. Blitch; Fore'gn M,s8lon. Mr •. G, C.F�y LI and Col. M. Seth Dekle of Carmichael; Mission Study. Mr•.. C.oy
'1'. l.lcLemore; :per.sonul SerVIce,Athens.
••• Mr.. Perry Kennedy; Social, 111,..
II1r. and Mrs. J. p, Akins have Dew Groover; Teachers of Circles.
returned to their home in Atlanta Mr�, S, E. Groo\'er. )I.... A. W.
after a week's visit to Mr. and Mrs. Quattlebaum. Mro. E. A. Smith. M�.,
J. E. NeSmith and other relatives E. H. Kennedy, Mr •. C. M, Ca.II;
"f Groveland and Statesboro. Chairmen of Circles. !fIrs. C. W Bran_
... It:
nen, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Mr.!!. B. V.Mr"!.. W. B, Lee left Monday for
Page. Mrs. Allen Mikell, 1\1,.. B. F..Savannah 10 attend the Cooley-Pren_ Hook' 'fe"ehe�� of �onb.a", •• M .derg881 wedding, which occurs Thurs- O. L.' MeLemor. aad ".. i.tant 11 .
day. She will be the guest of, her W. E. Dek'I•.brotlie�, M. W. Kennedy..
. .. ..
BLITCH-KENNEDY
A beautiful wedding 'TBoS that of
Mi•• Mildred Donnldeon and Mr. Vir_
gil E. Durden, which was �olenllli.zcd
Wedllesday' morning at e,ght-lInrty
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parent. on Horlh Mni, street. Elder
W. H. Crouse, of the Primitive Bap­
tist church. performed the ceremony
in a most impressive. �anncr.
Just before' ti,e ceremony Mrs.· W.
H.,_Aldred sang "All For You." Mias
Isnbel Hall played Ihe wedding march.
The bride e ntared the spacious 'par;
lor On the arm of 'her eisl er , bUss
Mar:t.ha Douahlson, and WA!' melt at
nn altar of ferns and cornl vines by
thc groom and his best man. Mr. G.
W Dickereon, of Brooklet.
'Miss D�naldson is the attractive
<ia.ghter, of, Mr. and !Ire. R. F.
Donaldson.
She hold. an A, B. degree from
Shorter college and is a young lady
of much charm of manner.
The groom is a man of .Bplendi?
literary attainmcnts and o·f wlde bUS1�
ness inlerest3. He is un honor grad­
uate of the Univer.sity ().f Georgia
and a n1embcr of Phi Bolli Kappa,
He is the son of the Inte D. B. Dur-
'1 nnd M ... D. 1'1. 'Durden of Gray-
mont. . I 'I
.
Mr. and Mrs. Durden left imnte­
diHte,ly' laficr the ceremony {or a
motor trip Ihrough Texas. Dnd after
their return will be at home to their
friends in Graymont.
'Co",srf & ,'Donaldson. ', •
� �l ".... ,- ".
'WHEN .�()y :�WAfi��
fD)1f®��®�1) (C@���I)
�lillll1t�l>
\UJ TIll(dkerrw®�rrc
...
I!tEN! CAST i.E
COR-TlC_EI.LI FASHIONS
9As-JUDITH X0h4
Irene Castle 'Dresses
'Frolaset Corsets
'Form/it Brassieres
COATS� ,. ! • .:-
$12.,,0 '�:.9",OO
DRESSES
$9.7.5 to $69.50
KENNEDY"S SMART SHO'P
, ,"
Correet 'iJre,ss for Women
Next Door to Jaeckel Hote)
',111
.��"
IRENE C.A$TLB ;COR.TICELLI fASHIONS
,
•. � DOR�' Xoat.1 J
�==�==��������-------------�
•
Andy
Said '-ast Week-
�
Mrs. D. L. Aldernl�ln, Jr., and Mrs.
\J. D. Alderman entert.ained T'Jo!­day afternoon 'with a 8urpri�e ml!!­
cellaneous showt'r ir, tonor 0'( MiBs
Lila Lec, whose marriage to Mr.
Ernest E. Proctor was an interesl ir.g
event of last week.
Little Grace Cromlcy. ni..e of the
bride. drcssed a. a gYP"Y. enlered the
living room and tried to !cll the
guests lincn, etc., but as the gueat!!
refused to buy lhe things, they were
given to the bride,
Delicious rcfreahmnh were served.
"I HAD RATHER HAVE MONEY WORKING FOR
ME THAN TO BE WORKING FOR MONEY."
Mrs. Horace Slater Blitch •. of this
eity. announces' iIIe engogement o.t
!ler. daughter,' Lucy, to Mr: Ccc,l
Everelt K6Itnedy. Ihe marrlUlle to
be .alcmnlzed in Noveniber.
.
HAJ.J:..M·PoUG.\LD
IfrG. )Ii"",i. Moore H.all. of Stole�­
boro !Ulnounce, the engagement of
her ·da�htcr. Isabel Marth�. to Wal.
tar !l� MeDougald. the marriage 10 b.
solemnized In the early fall. No
cu'" I
• • •
.
, D�:VIS.FREEMAN
M'r' '�nd rI. A. '8. DI)vis of Sylvl"­
ftia "�,n�YJlce ·cthe· e'nlfllgemcnt ot
their "�aibter•.Loz.zle .�... to �omer
I, Freo_ of $talelboro•• The. .mar­
riag� ,,,w" 'tale place at all early
dllte. No carh.
J4r�. T. R. Bryan, Jr., entertained
at one of the mosl Llelight:rul ,affair.
of the eeason last Friday afternoon,
with 'a, linen t!howcr for Jd1is Lilo Lee
who -,va! married to Ernest E. Proc­
lor la.1 week,
HOl.LAND-IlRADY Marthn Roberlson carried the linen
.
t 'In. in pllekage. lind .etcLi the part of oneA quite marriage of 1D era.. �
of the ch;ldren who lind 'in thelarge eireIe.of trind, ""as that of .hoe nnd had .� Tnany 'p"tka�••h.Mi., Pearl Holland'" Mr. Rufus 1:.
didn.t kno ....n what \0 do,Brady bolh of St ..M.b01'O, SundRY. Ponch wa••ernd throughOl1t IheSepte';'ber Z8th, al'7 ,,'c1ock A. Y. afternoon nnd a .salad ,01ll'Se later'rhe .eremony .... a. pedorm�d by 'in t... d;ay.Judge E. D, Bolland al the restden.. _
of the \nide·. mother, M... M, 111. SUNDAY AT BAPTIST 'CHURCH
Holland, on soutb Mam Blreet. tn the Inlere8tin� program. of mnsic ·are
pre.ence of only a few relalives and being arranged ior Sunday ..orningfriend.,' and evening at the Baptist .hureh.They left immediatel,. by aoto tor The pa.tor·. topic at the morning'several pointa In and Lltrougb North hour i. "Christian Eslablishment,"Georgia.
.. '
AI; night he .peak. on "The Old Tim.
Religion." The' Sunday school ,i.
making an etrort to have lin hundr.d
pre,;enl Sunday. 'rlie, mem�,r.blp 'of
the church ia requested to be pre ...
f:"t to hear an impOT\nt,lt annOunee­, 'Get .ne of our ,66.00 plow. at ment of work. .Frje ...�� and alrangerR,411 (4) ,.�.. tII.,-.... ·Raine. Hd... a.r. w.!eome.Co." . ' .. (2oct2tc)
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, G�rgla
NOW WHILE MON�Y IS COMING IN eo PLENTIFUL�Y. WHY
NOT BANK A PA�T OF IT IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AND
LET IT WORK FOR YOU?
Sea Island Bank
There 'is onlr on';' �� ....or•• thAn
running Into'a, joy.-klllu�nd that
ill' hayiilll' hi� rTin 'inlo 70u.
\�
BUL1;OCH TIME5
(STATESBOR.O NEW8-STATEtSBO.ItO .EAGLE)
8TATI'.SBOBO, Q.... THURSDAY. OCT•.9. :1934. VOL 33-NO. :JIIt
Two,' 'Ciants Banished
. PARADE MARKS OPEN�- alNENI SPUKERI;, .From O".anizeJ . BasebaR, INS DAY OF THE FAIR AT MERCER HE-UNIDI
Dr. Chari.. I..IWI will lecture at
tho High school aadltorlum here I'rl
day Dlrrbl, Oetober lOth. al elgbt
o·doell. Hi. .ubject will be "The
World'� Be.t Humor."
For more Ihan a quartor of a eon­
tury DT. Lane h.. been R familiar
ligun upon the lecture plattonus of
Americ.. He Ia oue of «be greatell
humorist. thlo counlr, bAa produced.
Ther. ill eeareoly • ltata til wh1c:b .....
1188 not been heard, Md there .re b.t
:few ••n. if 8n7. wtJe Iumt b,.,..rd
oe mach ·eun.hlne and Jauallier into
thi8 old W'Ol'ld ... lie .....
".or 111e ben.1It 01 llIoM do II...
MYe. .....rd hila. It ••14 be ..w
that a. a IIor,. I.ller h. Ie on. of tbe
:tu1lAieM ... 1iYiq. 1DI1. I ..tar!q•II....... WilIiuM "'10'•.aa-.bl .f he keepo hi. Rudi.ne. ill an ap!'<I.r ofthe 10,... of Ponal, ".. dlo!eaarpd laughter a. he ...... t.. one .tle.dole
by J ..... I\. D. Hollaall f.llowial a afler .uoiller. And Jet. th.........
pl'elilrllau-y .......In, _ • llIarl'. of througb hie entlr. dlMo.,."., a tu-!
murder. for the ItiIllnr � lA.. Bnn- of trD�h "hich b moot helpful.
nen I8It !aturd.,.. Dr. Lane i•• _Ini.n.r. H. a.Iet-n••ridealltl lelld.... all ..... t"at cd in Q oerlee of ••mal ""mH. al
Bran_A. who '"'" drlnkl.r and w"o" the Joeal Methodist .hureh r...ntl,.
the .meer woe Bttemptlng to arr... t Bi.· .ermon ....ere ,.,..... and ofte ..
on a .barge of dleorderly .ondoi:l. eparkled with humer. HoweYer. it
made threa.. which justilled the om.. i. o. a I.eturer that h. appaer••, hie
eer in beJievlng he w.. abo"' 10 besl os a humoriet.
�hoot 101m. Brannen W811 found to A large audlen.e will h.ar !aim
be unarmed, ho ....ever, ofter he Wll' Friday night. Both the old and the
shot. young will be there. II i. liliely that
tho large auditorium will be toxed
10 eaplcity.
Admission: Adult.1 �Oc; childronElder L. J. Gresham will till tb. 21;'" The net proceeds will he ap-foDowing nppolntments. D, V, plied on tha .uperannuate endow-Ea.t .Atlantic choreh. Savatl....h. menl fund fOr retired itlneranl min­Ga.. Tue...JR,. night. OcLober 141h; 1.ler••
LoWer Black .reek chnreb. Wedne...
do" October tilth; A.h Brnnch
chur.h. 'l'hurtlday. Oelober 18th; Red
Hill church, Fridny. October 17th;
Mt. Carmel ehorch. Salurday and
Ihlrd Snndoy. October 181h and 19th;
Lower Mill creek cboreh. Octob.r
20th (Monday); Upper mill creek
church. TueedllY. October 21st; ·Belh_
lebem church Wedne.day. October
22n<l; mntesboro chureh (old Primi­
tive) Wednesday night, Oct. 22nd;
I,ower Lott" creek chul'cb. Thursday.
Oclobey 28rd From there to the Ali-
soelatlon at ):PhC80. chureb. .'
\ If. ·C. JONES.
LEGION 'COMMANDER
.
A MAN WIlH GRIJ
Unite4 I!Uale. and BnillU\tl to creat.?
the Allglo-Amerl_1I TIt .. C-lIfill·
lliOll, af wlaieh he �. a .........
BtI'"k from .... 'IfIl' ..u. • J)1a.
tin..-"'•• ·8urYiee.HIII, t.. �
of IInor 4IJId til. c"e!tt .t the 1:1.11
of Ita17, Jim Dr.ln ••",,1.. Ill_If
�o ,tit•• rl>blem. of the cl....1e4 with
""'_ tit. 111••01'7 ..f hi. eh.tlered
ril!'ht ".'" and hie aflOa,' �rOtllllt him
in .1008.1 .ym!latlly. He haa helped
2.500 lIlen to ob\aln tlteir rirht tr.m
lbe governmenl. often at eonslder­
able expense 10 hh:melf.
Hc at once beeam'e acllvo in the
Legion, and workod up Ihrough the
ranks to his presenl position. Ho
has ,served 8S 'commander of the
District of Columbia Depur terent for
20 months. member of the national
executive committee, member of. the
board of director. of the Amadean
Legion Weekly, membcr of Ihe na­
Honal leil_lative conuulttoa and choir.
man of Ihe Fourth Diatrlct rehablllla.
tion oommUtee. Work for' the di.
aliled haa beln • pMolon with JIm
Drain, • p ....";on whicll will make it·
self f.el.t in lb. LeJien "rQ,.._ tor
t921J. Wide World .Photo.
..&n TO IUCHT: BAND. DOt.AN. O'CONNELL.
� O'(;OIIaell, lI@.Ulule, nuUleld�. ot the N�w York Natlo...1 Leall'lle'na ......u Toeam, whoDl JQlla McOraw ptlrcbll80d trom san l!'raa�lJIco .Club for
In.Ool at the bestnala, ot laot .eaBOn, was barretl (rom "rg.a1.... baBeball
for au Iim�. t_tur wltll, Coaoh Co., Dolan. of 4te Ollllllll, 011 tha obarp
taat th., lIad attempted to brillc Second BasomAn .Saad, of the Phlll)' N.
tlbnala. to Ulrow lIle _0 "lila clJlICIled the "enuant for tho Oi.nt�. s...�rellOrted tJte Direr to M....ger J'letaer. 01 lhe Pblilloa •. and Judge Laatlla'&¢lon "'Uco.ed.
GulUP ,
ROSE FROM MUMBLE 'STATION
TO RANK ONLY SaCOJIID TO
THE PRESIDENCY.
, ..
Indlanapollo, Inti., Oct. e._';rit .f
the 'most dogged kind. a llrlm determ,
Inatlon to force hlo way forward in
the 1<>ee of hl>rd.hip; difflcultie. and
mIsfortune which would have' stopped
the average man. and quiet. effeclive.
selfdenying work with himself con­
stantly in the background that i. the
story of Jim Drain. new national
commander cf Ihe American Legion,
Born on a farm in Warren county,
Illinois. in 1870. Jim Drllin began a
'truggle against the humble circum­
•tanee. of his birth which has led
him to I h. national commandership
of the Legion. a position which he
regards nB second in import alice onl1
to. Ihe pre.idoncy of the Uniled
Statell. I
Doing a m'lII'l work on Ihe farm
wheD' only twelve 7elU"ll old. Jim wao
teadlna' and etud,.ing. in IIpare houTi
and in "aeoUon tI",.. At 18 he quit
h�h Behool. A short lena a. a
•orm.! echool and he struck .out for
himself.
Laborer In a railroad yard "t Lin·
eolll, Nebraska. then • derk I.. a
.
Tio pia" of the CcMral of <l<!orwIabank. an expert accounlant, • IIro Rai.hray � keep ito pal rona Informedinsurance agent In epare hOUM. socrc. by the Pllblicallon of monthlr alat..(ary to a railroad presid.nl. a .tu, moa.t. In ne ....pape... alo... Ito lin...-4ent of the law. al the same tim. on ha......d Q>lendid fellal1l1, accoNiDC to
.;0 twenty hour a ....eek .chedale. an PteoHdent L. A. Do'1l'lUl.
acllve member of the nalional gu.rd T� plan la noW ..term. It. lourth :>of .the Blate of Wa.hinglon. elerk of oonaecutl... 7ear and IIr. DOWI>I ..,.•1ho �upreme coorl at Spokane. ad· h. believe. the moathl,. .t.lemenu Atlnnt", Ga. Od. d.-The IInxietyjutant gener.1 of Ihe Washington of Ihe Caval ha.. �eJped tile pe<>pIa "Bpjaysd over Ih2 J10DBlbility of aguard. practing altorney In New York in, tills wmlory � beeo_ ktW in.. .ndrock in the p,'esidential electionCII,. 'and then in Washinatoa. D. C� focm.4 in regard to tile Central and .""Idler In Ihe World Wnr, eomnaander olh....UrOllda. One etreet .... ·been IlIl1y be oIUlaleBSIlUJ'Y. nccOyding to<If the 'LegIon-the.. ·are ·Ih••teJIS to Wp &he Clntnl ot Oeorsla ... :;. W. )fuClura••tale bannlJer of Ihewhich inark Jim Drain'. ,b.. 00_ ,�ler IICllwdaW wt� &lie ,-,.Follete Dnd Wheeler eampalp. AMor. "Ignifieant 10r Ute part w'hte1l aeedl of :he ,..uo. aD rteadlock is pMBlble, and lIIay .Vln bebe �"'" to 'PIllY dla. '•..., .of ,tIIew. 'e-.ki7" ,:.r t•• ,oad _ til ,;>robable, wilh three partlea I.. -the aT"ce. The pl'ogrem.:!"11 .b�·pcrha� more lli«alleanl than 1" to. r.nm botler,.rvIae, �I J.. 'jeld•.he 811)'8. But the IInxiou9 01le8' bJn.,1 !ll!niee ilf the 'Sunday echooiSuI of Ihem ·all, il the Ituntin••.,. A. Downa belicyee tltU8 Ie .m t_.
h' t d t' th t th � tbe ehureh, and btlllln•.� to :!W,..Itlent ,.blch m••n' for him the 1058 preI...u... ..pill.' the '�'D_ '_'H8ume, M • pOUl. ou. .a .e A"'.lIlen\lid prog.am has boen arrallg_"'f his rlghl ..MIl when'he w.w. t'"trIY, !;ball tllere ,."" II ,MIll ...., I tllal '.lEuni JD'oe�dure will be followed m .d for tbe da,.. Rev. B•.P. BeD 01with family 'of :four ehildrea 10 MIl>" dt;laelloll. ·lJcnenlUy ....n.. It .. IIIGre olio elec\ol'lll eollgge. . lIIillen will make an ,addr8118 on SUD­port. ThaI ...... idenl. with 'III )lorribk. !m"l�.t .10 thair __ _11are t.: "Aceordlng \0 tbe 6onatilution, if day . .,.hlfOl w.orlt.angal .... of boiy and mind. admilited JCJ:p U,e raibnacio ihrCHllllt ocmatrve- '.he elecloral .eollege 'fails 10 give .nJ 'The ehoir of the �hurdl 'will be inJim .Draln 10 the "fello_hlp of paln" �;ve aroalment the. � laJare t.....
�ro.idcntiat candidate a majorit, chllrge of the lIIU_1e .nd ban W'rang_as he call. it wh,leh IIUed him to tlll'o'lIIJh UN:llJIfttr'lMIth'. l'eliolatillll. ., ed a .plendld mosical program. There'get the viewpoint of the disabled Pnrt of tbill ebange in _tl.UDt. he
. me eleetion Ie tmown into Congre••• will he olher .feature. alao that will...Ifran of tbe World War to whom bclleY.., h_ heell cine to the Inf__ said IIr. McClure. "Tbere, too. a be hel»flli and iniereatlftlr. l:..rylie hal ginn much. ti.,••tawmen'" pab1iallecl Mdl _11th. majoi'itJ' ·it. lI'Ilquireci. ANt in lhe melllb.r Gf 1he SU.ndD, aebool. ev..-yOn September 29. 1900, Drain _s 111 dl!leUMing tll. ·malter. IIr. Houae, and then i", .th•.&mnte. jf .the member of tbe chureh, evel"f m_herout "fw. quail. He .. Iumbled on 8 Down. Tevlew. lhe IlUJljeebo 'hat he". ol.dian eom... filially to that bod7· of the home deNrtmefl't end eV.l"frosebush !'<lot. A. be :fell, a \WiS been treated in the nwmthl,. stal.- But the eleclo�"1 collego itaell haa .memb .....ot tbe CYlldle 'roll '" ,"ped­eaughl Ihe IrjglJtlr. The rlrrbt barrel ments in •• inlple. lion-technical IIIAD- power to deal Wltb the .Ituatlon. ed 10 be pI'...nl. If Joa are notwaa dlehnrged. HI. right band dilI- nei, <mel with the d_lre 10 denlop "The fact ia ••ually oYerlooked -familiar .... ith tbe ....ork of the Sund.y•�red, In ,the flame, .hattered by better underst,andiDg.tbr01lgh Infona- ;hat member. of the .1eetorat .01- .chool, <11' if ,.ou have never seen'ullfJa. h:g tbc public aboul t.he railreadll.1><I ,e&,,!. whom vol.r. yote for Instead nil of the depnrtmento a....embled 10-.tlned I.e l'8doubled a.tlYily.' informing the Celllrol "bolll ito pa. of Yotinltl for p.""ldent direetl.y, Dre gather•.attend the Rail,. Day exer­�ain·. 'mlnd worked like Iigbtn.lng. trons' ne.,I. and wish... H. a.,s :tot leplly heund by. the "ate 1n .an\y el... and e.e whal the ecl)ool i. do­the arteries were open. 0111, a thnt nfter three l'CBra of t)M work .taM. Tlitey.•n l'elJtll'ded 118 moraU, in.C . Visitor. .re eordially lullodmirade ·could aaVe him fro.. d...th. he .... eon'rinced �t the patrollB bound to foliow their ""'Ia ...0.... aDd aDd "will neel... a hearty weko•••,With hi. teelh he knolled .. af:ra1l under8lnnd .and apJIr""••• ,..... dI. baya jone '110 In"'riab�y for ..�nJ The �e1' of the _nKnl willabout'lhe arm and held baek 11•• JIood rAilroad ·i. tl'7ifljf 10 d.. yean. BU'.the Constitution J'I'/�••JIII..k .allli. tit q., land IIIe ptani.stthrou.1i ...hie'" life W8. 1l1li' tawUg tb_ unquolltt.nable :rIghl to ...- th"'r hoB anaulod epeeial mllOle for thuefro�. OATS AND WHUT SHOULD 0 ...... jadlfllleot, an. IIIe public .mig.' �Irwo mil"" away ....... tlt.- DIE TREAT&D POa SMUT be:upeeted.M "pMlj 'Ma, 'if tbe, .farm bonae. 8\ck anot HOU." - tUn 'jlHlllan' .... • .... ,It,· WILLIAMS DISCH1ROEDItnuer.d on. ellmblng two IIarh" 'file follewta, ,...1" •• ......... R ,
.
"wire 1eneee. B:teathing deep. ....a••,"ba... ki. _.. a,.'.... "�JNe. ,a.... ft" -. ' ....la....fouglo. off 1amt.e.. a. lhi"., " r ..o_allele.: afler tile )10",_,••1eetM. 1IIe... Ie ON MURDER ftEARllGdark 'ahouf hilll. He reoehed" "We'" formnldebl'de ••Iba.: 11111 no al!jor.it,. baotleat.4 .. tile .leGto,al
. 'ome. "My Goa. 70u're klD."i".riM 1 lIi.t of formald.,.... into a ••ml "ou... 10., all,. of ·the t"',••
_
.au,ll-�.e fanner. ..nlaialng 411 lllilollll .f wa... ( .... - de_ TIle "h' .hoOM"KiUed, heUr'. Draill r.pH.d. fici••t to benl 40 b.bele .f pala). 11M ncli4a ring tile Ia..... pop-'''DrIve me 10 a hospital" !'tis mil. If II amaller qunal*, Ie doeln•••n. ulu 0" .,.11'0.11'110" I... .o..ntr"they drove to n county dodor. "",,0 liquid ounee of formolde...,de aDd lind .ntlly tIuII .holM .. _re....,gav.·Uttle aid. Six miles more em a two and on .....alt geUODl! .f water. "Such acllo .....ould lie q, llarmon,.'8treet enr, anrl Drain yeached Spa- 'I'ha formaldebyde ma,. be ,l.rcloaMd willi Am.ri.a,,· aotlena .f po.polar'lane and Baered Hear. Ho.pilal nl 1lIl, drllg "ore. Sprend ....4 grain goYernaent, aDd woald pAllamabl,.Tlte fight 'for lifc began. "San on a light, eleaD Ioor. and .prinkle oatlofy the .on.tr-y bette. thAn anyme ;. trigger tlnger, Ihe lillIe tinger," Ihroughly wilh Ihe 'lIIilIlare. After loc-rolllnlf tbole. iliad. bt the 'HollseDrain the ClIpert marksman. ordered. it i. thoroughly moilltened. _bo"d or �enale. Betler atiD. il might es­"l'he BUrgeon said there Wllll only one illto pile. and cover ...itb ba«" or tobh..h a »re.edeutl leadln, .., 'hechance in a hundred and il ".ight COlt can va.. Allow grain to remaiD 10 uniform .hole. ....rean.r. by !Llt'ehim his life. "Take the .hoooe." covered pile. sill to eight hourL Tlten elec\oral college. Of the candidole'Was Ihe sharp reply. A curiously spread In a thi. layer to dry•• lirrlng for whom the large.1 number of .itl.'"haped little tinger was moulded from frequently. See,l wben .uffictently zen. have yoted."tb. wreckage of the han,l. Blood dry. Increo.e amount of .eed about Statement of State lIannger lIIe­polson. gangcrene sci In. }o'or a 2� per cent to otr.et 10.. of weak Clure thnl he 'ellpeCto LalI'ollele tomonth he foughl lthe torture.' of grains. gel mO.re yotea In Georgia than Cool."hcll for Ihls linger and lost. A IIe,,- "Dry" formaldehyde method: lIil1 idge add. \0 other predlotion. of theond operation was necessary. Two 1 pinl of fortnaldeh,de wilh 1 pint IAlFollete peoplp. that the solid southmonth. later he left Ihe hospital. • of wnler. Pour mixture into hand will be hroken f.,om Democracy by,thin, pale .emblance of hlm.elf. sprayer. Shovel ..,ed grain over. ap· the eapture of lIC'Yeral stale. for La-Despite his handicnp. ho wns eom· plying spray to Ille mo"ing grain. 1 Follete. Another prediction i. tbatml.. loned In the ordnance depart. stroke to each ahoniful. One qoart the ""lid oouthwest will be broken by...enl of the arm, In 1917. He etrect- of mixture .ull'leienl to trent 50 the caplure of Oklahoma by the Inde_,ed a Baving of U a rifle on Ihe mil- . bllshels:- Alter applying formnlde. pendenl.. Evp.n· Missiselppi i. no ....lion. of rifles the government bought hyde. shovel groin inlo II pile "lid being put In Ihe LaFollete column.under his eosl-plu� contract plan. On cover lightly with canv". or blnnkcto. Labor leader. h.re and In other.1une 7. 1917', Drain wen to Frllnce Allow wheRt 10 remain covered four parta of the state. following the .tole'as ordnance officer at the Flr·st Divi_ houri. Allow oat. to r.main covered conven'tiO'll< .of illaFollete-Wheele..',.Ion. Hli worked out methods to per_ Jlvc hours. Then spread oul On floor tOTee. at Macon, are be.tinng them··feet the ordnance supply nlld repair �o air. Seed at onee or .aek (in clean .elves in polities no never before. re-·eeetlon. . .ncks) unlit wanted. - ports show, and whatever mny he theThen he Inrned h!. Atlention to Bolh of tho above method. hove onteom. in Georgia. it loolts like att,l\nks, devildnr·· '. lelleme for as- proved vcry successful In prevention this stng., of tI,e game LaFolle\o will.ftmbllng them irI !lngland, He work_ 01 1rD1Ut.
have to be reekoned with In �ovem-cd oul a I!pftlal Ir.aty 1>01"11'.. 111 .. W. D. lULU!. Count, Apnl. b�J.�
-
--
C[NTRAL RAILWAY PLANS
TO INFORM PATROlS
---' ---- ._._._------.,.------------
lEADtdS fOR LA FOllHE SPECIAL PROGRAM AT
DECLARE HE HAS CHANCE BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Next SuD<la" O.tober twelth, iF
RAlly Day in Ihe 'Sunda, achool 0'
the Baptisl churt.h. The liret Rally
Day a ,.ear .ago WB8 attended b,. ovor
S;S hundred JIIIOIl1e. The.e in charge
of 1he plana for next �aDday .ure ·anx·
loul to have an even �et ,atl.·nd·
,
APPOINTMENT·!
PllUdS AND INDIVIDUALS TO SBNATOil CEOttGE AND ....
ENTER FLOATS REPRESENT. SENATOR HARDWICK TO:Aao-
INC VARIOUS IND\JSTRIES. DRESS HOMECOMING.
Kacon. Ga., Ocl••.-Unlled !ta_
Sonnlor Waltor F. Gaor,. and �
Governor Thomas W. Hardwick,,,,
be the principal speakers at the .,.
homccoming r.Uy to he .t.g841 h_
by Alumni of Mercer Unlvenlty l'rfI.
Llay. Nov. 14. It 18 announe.. •..
George H. Carswell. national d!rael_
or Ihe Mercer Alumni War MemorW
proQ't'sm. Tho oeeasten of the A"'_'
III galhorlng will be lhe .nnual f�
ball game. between Mereer ....
�'Iorlda. Stale and dlatrlct dlreet...
In the War Memorial prol'1'am Ir..
Goorglo, Florida and Alabam. ....
expocted \0 be pre..nt.
The r.1:ilrccr Alumni Councn. co_·
posed ot all 11.1. and dlatrlet oIIi._
In the Alumni A.soclatlon ot Me,.� .
;. sponsoring Ihe homacomlllg,· ....
Ihe council will bo1cl • apeclal til"
inlr on that da,.. Dlr8ctor. frolll otll�
atal.., Ineludlns George HJ1I\8n ..
Tampa. Florida. W. C. Jaclu<>n ..
Greensboro, Norlh C.rolina••nd SoJo.
on B. CousIns of Virginia. are _
)lutcd \0 at\on4 the raU,. Dlrect_
from other stal.... 10 be .naounoecl ..
a lew day•• wlU be pT08ent to .0",,-"
wilb ofl'1e.ra of Ihe lIIerc.r Alta....
Auoelntion eoncernln. tho .�Jum.ltprogram.
Moreer Albmnl ..aembled froa
over tho Southea.'1 will he.r reporfa
of tbe Ifereor War Memorial .,_
gram at 10 o'dock FrIday mornbta
Nov. 14. 8enalor Genrl. and.Go.
ernor Hard..u:k. A.lumRi of II........
wUI apeak at 11 o'clock ...d 1', :••
after which tbe lIercer men will .....
• luncheon on the ClIIDpt18.
The main athaatlon 10. ilia m...,
!lnd DIad: .Alwu1 com8ll1n tile .....
1I00n wheD the 'M.reet' B..... eome Ie
I'ripa with lbe i'Iorid. ADlplor•• 'I'IItI.
oontcal: 18 elCpeeled 10 be • 8l11'er......
tor llerecr'. football telllD. .nd ,..
Alumni bo� by their .preiI8nee ..
dleer tholr colo,. ou to \'Ie!01'7.
Hultlh II. WIUett. 0' Atiauta.lI......
denl of the Alumni A..OeIatloll. will­
haYe ehat,e 01 lhe bllBln8ll8 .e"'_
of tli. bomee<>mID. rail7. TIt.·_
m1ltee appObtted to make recolll�
dation .. to lbe ItIDd of bulldlnr to'"
er�d by lhe AiIImnl will report ..
Arumnl Council ,.hlch will In t.....
put the matter before the .....,e1ntfaa
.t Iarp.
The big apeaklng t')ur begtnntar
Oet. 14 and endIDg exL 17, In ......
ailIteeD .peakerR will addre.. Me.....
ralherlnge In forty-fonr Georgia 4.
Ie.. Ia expeded to arouse int�
In Ibe homeeomlng rally and In .._
ear lIemorial undertaking. The_
pllluUon of eY.l"f count]' In (h'_
IIa. 10 toUaw rapldl, after Ihe e)MIIIIL
inc tOllr. III eounted upon to add f.
Ih. InterMi in the A10mnl move",'"
tar • IUIW bnildlog .1 IItreer.
Fly. thO_I'd eopies of lhe ..�
...r A11ma...... the M.,•• r AIlJlIIn.... -
JIll.. foy Oetober will be mailed ..
lhe lI.reer men o....r Ihe eoun""
_aJlll!II8 ille 1oa••aoDllug day pia,
Ia Ie..w.
Plans for the opening day parade
of the .fair lire rapidly being wnlppcr:
into shape. Several club••nd firms
have entered floata. and many more
are expected to enter during the
weok. ·fhi. IB the' first parade of Its
kino ever plllnned for Stotesboro. ano
if every olub and busineea house In
Stalosboro and adjoining counties
enters it will be a wonderful exhibit.
In order to make lInal arrangem.tlls
and to draw placet, the tiMI date for
onterlng a float will be Tueociay. Ihe
fourteenth.
Sce Pe\o Donaldson or Alfred Dor_
man by thol dllte and give Ihe nallle
of the club or firm thai expech til
enl"r a Soat.
An entr.nee toe of $2.60 will b.l
chorged ovel'7 otIO who baa a float In
tbe parade. Thle charge takeB care
01 the gnte entrance of every porson
on tho floal. . Then. too. " keep.
out of the parade thosc who Bro nol
III enrneat and who arc uot leying 10
win prl.... All entraneo fee. will be
pilid out to tho wlaners. A. .n·
nooncod hefore, a 10131 of ,150.00
will be awarded 10 thoso who havlq
the wlnnlnr COl'll. Tho first prlzos
are '50.00 .aeh and Ihe aecond ,25
eaoh. Otber. »rlzq aro to also he
ginn.
No _pl"ize Ia ofl'ured to achoola III
I.his parada"is only one or two could
participate. Ihe p.nde occuring dur­
Ing the ..!.ool hou,'" However. if
ODY achoOl ID the COUI)t]' wlahe.a 10
enter for Ihe ad'rertlsomcnt tbat It
,.ould receive. tbo fllir naanagement
will be C!¥'- haye tha. come Ia.
. If:rou upae, to win • prfu. YOIl
had batler etart now. for IOlI1e ear.
lire alJoaady b.1ng decorated. ThItt
Is OPOD to ner7bedy. and It ,our
firm, I. n�1 .d'fertlaed it Is not the
:tauH of Ihe f.1r 1lIIUIA881118Qt. ....
llIember that .ntrle. CIOAe on lhe
fourteenth.
J adjres for the parade wUJ OOID•
'from 10_ nol euterlnl' 1I0.tL
___e_· __
DR. CHARLES LAIE TO
LECTURE FRIDAY tiGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP BAll GAMf·
INTERESTS BIG CRO.
)I...... from the champlon.hip 1i..
rame•• pl.,.d during the week ....
tweeu WBllhington and NeW' Yo"
team_ In Ihelr respeetive cities. _
recelYed by radio in Stole.b�
through eourtes, of Averitt brothe,
and waa the occ".ion of much int_
eIIt.
The A.,.rltt radio haB heen 'r.
operation for more than a year .....
h811 from time to tinle proved ...
conv81lience. 08 ..ell BII an amu_·
ment to tbe public.
PAJUUSH ONLY DELEGATE
TO STATE CONVENTlo*.
TAX BOOKS TO OPEN
Tax Collector M. C. JOllee an­
nounce. that he will be prepored 10
begin the collection of tnxes on Wed­
nesday of next week. October 15th.
He will be In hl8 oft'iee al the court
house' {,t that tlmo and far �everal
day.. Ho will probably nol begin to
mnke the round� thTough the county
till nfter "uperlor coort. which .on­
venes on tho fourth Monday •
----�-- .
A Missouri eOngrCRsn,nn wnnts a
low to slop the transportation of
pi.lols b,. mail B ... about fo alesT
'.
John C. PotTish. pf Porlal. was m.-­
only'delephi from BuJloch to a.....
tend the slate Demoeratlc eonv_
tion In Maeon during the week. 1ro4-
nOSa preventing Ihe atten,lanc. ...
the other., F. T. Lanier, Howell CO_
and J. V. Brun.oD. '
Dr. C.. H. Parrish waB olso In ·a....
ten<!atlee BII an Intere.ted speclator.
,--.---=::=.. !!!!'_-------
BULLOCH TlfoES AND STATESISORO NEWS
,,0
J ,Il' Ronch says that since the trial
01 those two Chiiago boys he has
come .to tbe concluetcm that the dif­
Ferenue bet ...een JIInnslaughtu anil
murder is about $150,000,
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
'V,,'re bound to moho mistakes.
bu. the big thi"g is to see thai we
don't make the old one twice.
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too, .
In paying by cheek you obtain receipts for every
trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrymg m0l!ey,
always have the exact change and remove the temptatIOns
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time..
The privilege is profitable t all concerned-and IS
free
for the asking.
These 14 cows w�rt: only ordinary
grade Jcr,scys. They were allowed
to rlln through the Holds and were
'fed u smull umount of eonccnl TutoN
ut nis;ht.
I Bl�.iidcs tl1(! shippinl! f.r cream, for
whi.!h Ml'. l�'I·Ji.l geLs h:K ch\.�ck twice
L
monthly, he Taises his chickens Hll1J il
1 fine lot of hogs from I he skim milk.Mr Fenn .says, (II hove a twel1ty-
'I
horse form, five plows of which I
i"'t I I I +++++++++++++++++++++.H·I··Jo++++-H+++tI
devote 10 my. di�ry h""d. 1 mnde
:!: marc money from these five plowa
:. TORNADO INSURANCE +lthan
I did from Ihe other fifteen
,
i
plows Ihal I devoled to cotton."
. I All'. Fe.)'!ln is on the r-ight road 10A disastrous storm has visited our county and destroyed • successful farming. Other. ure sue-
'a number of our leading farmers' buildings, It may
be cceding equnlly as well.
your time next. Don't delay. The rate is
reasonable. 1_____ • lIulloch county fEl;-mcrs CUll do os
A 1·
l ...ell us Mr. Fenn. Mitk your cows
Statesboro Ins.urance gency. 'und sell your cream to Ihe St.,tes-
PHONE 79
'bol'o Crc,_",,_e,_·y_,......,._ _
.
+++++++++'I'+·!·+·H·+of'++++·H.-!O++·H"H··H+l·++� AN INURfSTlNG OfffR TO
,¥•••••.,."J'tIY'.�.�."..v. .".... �
Yr/Wre"';F.
..
.
Look Before You �eap � w�O�u�� l�i�Up�'!��li��I�!c�e�1
�
, us: If we will pay $2<10.00 a year
SEE US ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
.,
we c.m havc a Irain d, experienced
DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAY � poultry":,an �pend' two days in ?"eh
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES BECAUSE
WHEN ..; I
month m t 11, county. A tramed
, ,pou](rymall could sa"e us several hun-
WE CLEA.N AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK dred dollars by culling
eUr flocks of
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY
BY puultry. Similar su�ngs could be
.
mndc each month dUring the year.
TALKING.TO US FIRST. Farmers wouM he "'illing to keep
more and betler poultry if they knew
they could get expert n�sistunce
every nlo.dh in the ycnr.
Only one·fourth of the counties
in thc olale can be hrlpcd by this
����������������;;;�:;=;;;�;;;�;;=;;�� method, so H is to our auvuntage to; ! slart immediately if we wish lo getI
in on Ihis proposition.
I Please thiak I his proposit ion over
J
nnd if you believe it worth whil�"
let me know right nwny how much
money you will give towards getting
up I he rcqui'l''ed nmount.
Lc me heur as SOOI1 as you cnn.
W. D. HILLIS, Counly Agent.
--._....,.__.
The U. S, has signed a liquor
tn'aty with Swden. We suppuse u
Iliquor treaty is a trealy
wilh the
\tl'e<lty
ommitlet.1.
Wouldn't it be nice it the man you
'fenl 1.r, ,m wou\(\ give you a cOUtlOn
every time �'Oll lini�"ihcd paying for
the! house.
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safe�y."
NORTHCIJTT BROS.
.... j
To
one quart of shelled
peanuts, broken in pieces,
add one cup of chopped
olives and three-fomths
of a CU\) of celery, cut. in piec.es.
Mix thOl'oly, and mOIsten wIth
mayonnaise. Serve in a mOllnd
on lettuce leaves, or in a scooped­
out apple.
To be assured of a delicio\1s
s���.:J, r.! ·.�.j�S \.��� G >\iand's
Mayonnaise.
G�LFA�I>'S
Mayonnaise
"When change of lifo bcga.n
on me," says Mrs. LeWIS
Lishc " of Lamnl', Mo., 1'1
"uffered so with womanly
wealmcss. I Buffered n. great
de"l oJ pain in my buck and
"ide". My limbs would cramp,
,
1 (J.dn't feel Iiko dOUlg my _
�� work, and ther.a nre GO mnny
� steps for a woman to toke on �
B u farm. I \', as very
anx.Ious
.
to gct better. A frienll rce-
l
..
' "CAROUI �
� Tho Woman's TonIc
�
).
j
1
1
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Stute"boro, Georgin.
Prest-O-Lite
BATTERY
to me and I began using it. I'
I certRinly improved. 1 went
through change of life ...ith­
out any troubfu. I cau highly
rcC'.ommcnd Curdui,"
At the ago of about <10 to
60 every ,vomnn has to pnss
through n critical time, whiC'h
is called t·he Chllnge ot Life,
At this timo/ trre1lt chango.
take place in her �y.tenll
causing various pnlnful ana
disagreeable symptoms.
Ii you nre approaching this
period, or are alre.u.dy suffer·
wg from allY of its troubles
or eymptoms, take Cnr�. It
.mould help you, as lt bRS
help"d otber•.
. Bold by nil druggists. E-Oll
FOR YOUR DELCO, ALAMO, UNIVERSAL OR OTHER
FARM LIGHTING PLANT AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.
A.LL SIZES FOR ANY NEEDS AT FRO.M $100.00 UP.
WRITE OR SEE US ABOUT YOlJR BA1'TERY TROUB­
LES.
Robey ELECJRle ANDBATTERY GO.
SAVANNAH .. GA.
..
..
..
..
-
Judge Joe Fields C8n remember tbe
Aboul Ih. only way to cure some
speeders will be to impmse a fille on
them and imprison their cars.
Paul Franklin d�elare. there is
Ihis much to say in favor of the fel_
low ,.ho lells you big fish stories:
He isn't tryint: to sen you sonlcthiut:'
or infiuence your vola.
"You seldom hear B mal:. brag,"
asserh J. Miller, "that he can get
60,000 miles out Olle pair of ehoes,
but he'll spelld an hour telling you
how flH he can go on ane sct of
til'es."
---
FORMULA FOR SELF-
RISING FLUOR
It is well to beHr in mind that
..elf-rising flour is just plain flou,'
with a good phosphate buking pow·
elm' added. There is no "mystery"
whatever a\)Qut its formula. Self·
rising flour is just pJllin soft winter
whfmt flour, clcan]y milled, fo which
hus been added I ho following bak­
ing powuerol''')eavening''ingredients:
phosphure, u pure white, wholesome
ncid which serVes the sarue purpose
as the Inelic acid in sour milk; SOdBI
precisely the sarn� as thut on the
pantry shelf in Ihe little paste-board
package j a.ilt, of n pure grnde like
that used for Ihe I"ble-just these
simple ingredients evenly measul'cd
• nd .scientifically mixed by machinery
cspecially designed for the purpose,
'lHUU.AY,
�.
,
t·
I
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BLEAOiED
"ABIRDSErSL\W1SUP�R GRADE :IJS,·
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
ASTHMA CONQUERED IN
24 HOURS BY NEW METHOD
Speciali.t (.uarantec3 Complete Relief from Every
Form
of Asthma Within 24 Hours
- Or No COlt
All that agonly,lng coughtnS',
»;n.alling ILiltl whecy.ln� bo08 within
}!4 hours, l1.ml you 15leep the night
through at ollce without H brenl{­
thl·ough u. remnl·}tll,tJlu new i"rcrlloJ
prescription dc"eloped by a. Cleve­
lund 8p�ulnllElt.
It doosn'l matter how lonr; you
haYc IHIlI AsthmlL or what your
"ge, \lJla nuw U-Ctltmclll' "Ilays tILe
Ilcv(!rQst spasms In 30 minutes 01'
less, Rnl] Is posttlvely glior,ultrcd to
u,·illg complete rellot within 24
houl's-OI· It costs )'ou Bathing.
Science now proves thnt Asthma.
Is not a merc external J]tscnao but
Is duc to 0. fundumenln,1 i"trrnoJ
condltlon-protoln 90nflltlveness (Ie
the system. Most remed,ictJ-burn­
Ing POWJ]Cl'B and tho 1I1(O-f.lI·O
merely temporary, B,nd do 110t nt
all prevent the lroublo from g'row­
Ing worse.
But thtJ!l new treatment. leno",n
as Rinex" nnd taken in Hlrnple cap·
Rulo form, goes dt.rcct to the Inter­
nal (o�tana neutrnUzc!1 It �omplctc­
}y-,,.Ithout ba.rmful druG'S or bad
IlCtor-cftect8, So every 8ymptom­
all the cout;;hlng, gasping, wliccz­
In� nud thnt-terrlble night I'Itran"
gllng--Is oontrolled wllhln :.
hOUI'H.
l'lvery Asthmn. 8utrCl'er 1M urged
to at lenst try Ulnox. It Ie the only
Asthma trentmenl on the Illul'ket
orlglnn.tcd alIa developed .nttrelYj
by physicians under scltH1t1fic clin­
Ical conditlolll:l, manutaotured by
reliable, ethical mnnuracturlng
phal'ma.cIsts, and approved D.nd pre­
sCl'lhed by phYl!lcluns. And It la
uuaranturi. Money back Instantly if
not fully I'olieved In 24 hours,
Free Trial Offer
Just now, through n. speclnl In­
troductory urrn.ngctn(mt, you can.
obtain a trial treatment elltlrely
}i'REE. Simply go to ony or the
drug storCH named below and ask
for- Il. trial package of RINEX. No
obligation at all on your part. But
be sure to ask tor your fr(!e tl'eat·
mcnt within the next three days­
tMe offer Ilct limltcd, Jt mil)' be ob·
tained In this ellY a.t
CITY DRUG COMPANY
THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1924.
�Ila..b.tla el� N, C., Sept. 117.-- '.
W. C. Peurce, IIs"oclate general
_ .eorc1oary oJ thc World's Sunday
�"Id ""'de!, tire t.. bQ protrel1lell ""'" S�I)QQI A....ci1.1.ti" ... N.ew York will 10.
IIIl October II to' the .e�tab••1Id the on.• :IIt ille out:;lnn,ling BPcci:,IUoI...I
"�Rlbe'l!s .f the crew ot 00&111 Gua." tbll Stut. SUndBY 'bdlOol OOllvention
.!'t. 171. lo_tad aoNlr CaJIII 1I.t- :£.�r ...11 .!ellullIiH"tions to be held "I
1'.",- . ..1'10., participated I. what .... tit" "col", Memo.'ul 'l.t·lior.H!rt
'11_ de.Cl'lbed al the mOAt. ttIorlnlr at m�h;' ·AtIl11)tR. 0,'\111;>.,... 11\'1-110. u..
! pnl lIertor.ed "II .the Amc.ri....
· �erdli.njr to (1" aunouneement -from lla.
I fIOII8t &,...in. I'" 'WOfild W.".
'1''''11<.''' �oU1ruitt.e•.
I 'l'!Ike ._, "1.IIl�
.... c.,.._ .;My: P".,·ce h". hs,l Inrw;" 'expo'i-
;, """Surh.mCfl Z'(>D S. Midtretl, .U�'.on
the �ul1li".,. school work, h�v·
I
Ar� C. )l1da�t, CIM,... E'. Wi"'- 1�1! .".!Iuke" at uU fh. fllnle ,"..1 Y·I-
.,.., lAr•.J ... .....,.t .Mild ,.. L.
nlHual -::ilUdu�' scbool tom'inhioltJ! ill
�
tho UDlt"d St,tes and Cnnado, ru;
O•.Ibe afla_,. of A...... 10,
woll.". the inte1'11atiol>al conventions.
till!!, Ihe)' ..1l<Ie .•liir :l'l'1U' ta a
lle hns been 10 Goorgin !MI' ••al I....
_II aaeotine lJl'l'�r �I>rt-Il ...t
and hn•.11['& �r fri.ll,1e wbo wit I
tIoreall'h a ....rltabl•• lOa of \1laain.r oU
:wel.o .... biB ,·",tar•.
and r.... llad Ilwi erg", of tboo ilriiialJ
]ror O1gl1le<n years the Intcrna­
ttuJIl.r Mirlo lorp.doM !bal da)' IIy
l lonal Sll�1d.'y [:kboo\ Associntion em­
u Garman U-boat \ll(1Y6:!ll IUl\'I, und whil working Jcr
A fow minut •• �fhr the 114irlo laad Ihl. Ol',;nnii."tion b� look the lond in
roooi.cd Illr do..tb w.,und, her cargo
lh. ,lcvclopn1cnl of se\·.,'al pha...
of cil, .sweeping 0111 over tho wators
J)f the S11lulay .ubool work,
bttC�". ignited, The .:len burst into
The grcnt c3t1lpuign rOt' orgar;aaefl �� ..
"flume .f01' many .aU6t! nbout the
J\l�nts lassos in Amcricn wns dll- ---------------------.--- ..---------
ainkina craft and noon WM overcome
velop.u.l by Mr. Pearce, lie toured .
llIOo-=_-.. ..... -..; �- ...".�.,-..,.------
lIIelllbcn of til. JoIirlo'.• crl,... look
America for Ihe I'lnn find Religion
b)' a 'pal! of dense black amok..
lto"eDl nt �nd h"" IYritten a number
to a laastlly imllruvied rnft, and
of book« 10 promote the udult. "ark.
kept alin In the intense ballt by
The t.achol--Irnining work in tho
teulling fr.om ;l'lIfl lnlo 1\\1. •... ,
United Slates wr." developcll under
climbillg back, and Yell.atlnlr tbe pro-
the Icarler.hip of Mr. Pearce wbe"
.geeJure.
be 1",\9 tJH' til s!' te II.:her-tndtdl'lS'
•, I
.
II t' f Ih 'nld I
�UrC"ll1Lcnd"I,1 In tho In'e.J1otior.!1)
.
rfi In ma lan.Q e 81 DI AS8CK!iation.
..."" borne to the en....01 Ih. COIUIt . .
Goard Station ...hen tbe lookout ob-
The grent summer trnln1l1� ••hool. C. t .& IJ ....
served heavy cloucla of �Jllok. to the
lor .Sunday School A.s�ciatio�1 lend- villar O.UBlfuson.
north ...ard. Cnptain liidgett and hi.
er. at I,,:kc. Genevo, WIsconSin, and
.
Lake W1t1111pt1aS<lukc. New Hamp-';'-----------
crew �et out in Ill... gasoline pro- h' d' ,==,-,.,,.------__
pelled craft.
• ,re, were m:> c po,sible by M,.:'"
---------,---------
Rlsking .uffocation Bud !!lIdden or
Pen.e..
" .
: t Jo I I 1 I 1'.+';'1 1 • I ·H-+++·I·++++++·l-+++++++++++R
horrible <Ienth from the explOllion 01
GeDerol ,)up�rm�.'ndcJ1t R. D. Webb: :r.
.
th<ir gas 111M, ttle en...t nrd..
of .th� GeorgIa 811ndny School
All-II T
h D' 'M
1JJ,·tch- 'Darn·sh CO. men ..teered etraighl into Ih:Uftam-
'oc18tlon, w�o has general charge of
• 0 n eere owers
.1.- ing .ea. After several hour. of
the <onvenl�on p.rogrnm, states that
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;.:;=;;;;�===;;;;=======�I crut.ing
in Ibe lIJIlok", faint 'crlea Ill�endy. regJ"lraho.ns have been
rc- •
,
directed them to Ihe raft of Ihe Brit_ celY�d
1n Ihe of1"�e. As on over- THE BEST MOWER ON THE MARKET.
illh senmen, They I<>ok the� �board, BOWD.g
ntlendonce ,. expected Ilt the
.
r;relll llageont, on Satul'dny night, •
more dead tbnn �liv., and .carrled lUr W bb . d . .1 II .. I"
WE CUT WHERE OTHEP" 11:'AIL
th f ) h
. e ,\ V18ca fl l08e "lsflln� .��
,,� ...
em ea c y ?S orc.. reserved scntG for this session of th;' .. -
Cnptaln .Midgett and hUl .• rew ...ere eonve"ti t . t . d I
J: IF YOU ARE IN THE MA1'KET FOR A MOWER
IT['prll8enled with medals by Ihe King .' �n
0 rPG1' er In n. vnnec. of.
� •. � ... ' ". , . - ••
of EUg'land, tllrough tho: Driti.lI
RCIl"Slral'on �lAnk� tlllr1 ceJ'llfi('otcs '1- WILL PAY YOU TO �EJ!1IJ::) .
'
Do d 1 T d
. "2 Th
. .
I tllr ycdncct1 rtnlrOl1<1 ratc.1i can be go i- ""or" ra e, m 1,,' 1. e
owner811.()J\
I 'Im G ' S d *ot the Milro gave Captain Midgett a' ly WI". ,g eorgm· till . IIi : •
-
.
b d Id d 1"-
Sebool AosoclatJon, 1618 Hurt BUild�an !!Om. go an � �Ter cup.,.. a iog Atl t G (t t b B :;jJ. M. M A LLA R 0 toke� .of .lIppr.ciaH�n, .�lIIl'!if!l1l re. ,a:_::;..,.,��_ �.. tl a es loro un1iy & Waoon Company :<Olfft'tion, howev., 'WOjj delayed WI·' �om·boJ h t' i I 'h' h If.' . 55.' S .. .. y as 'Cs umu.cc l ot t � ..(18!e 2te til 11110 monlh, when tbe matter WkS handshaking f,om I� I' Id' . ,
"::'.......;;;-.;=;;.r ...Ilfiall�Jl tljI by Representalive
Hallett milk mry eOI� ill ��: � ct,o;n S�O:I, I i·,.+·t-+++++.......+·j..M.+.j.++.j.+....;..;.·�.f-H·.j.+-H,++
'
li�ii!!2i���i�5iiiiiiiiil�����-�-�-�·if=- II. '''RI'''' ttf
tbc First .Ilt.triat of Norlll
Ul er ·a .'
..-----------
Carolina, al Ii.. jD.tnn•• .,1 S.crll-
.
II111'Y R. C. Job, of iho )Clunbttlt Oity
Cba..\1or gf Co.m.....
...
.,
,-
.
.. ",,"
PROfIT I�RC:�AA�l fARME�q:.::���:." lJ
B. V. Collins, "but it doesn'l moa" B
man ought te wear the aame paIr of
socks u m.Jltll."
. DAIRY HERD PAID CRISP COUN­
TY FARMER MORE THAN HIS
FIFTEEN HORSE FARM.
Dair�D;,��;;in��u:��nH:�:I::!ted in About the onl¥ ..10ft ....ho I. really
'connection with your other lines of
qualified lo judee a wom8n'. �",iJ�
I farming, will pay you handsomely ad
by her teeth i. a. dentist.
keep or puy thc mortgages off your
farm, build up your soil ferli1i!j':
make you a bonk account, according
:.to F. M. Connor, development ngeut
of Ihe Seabonrd, at Oordele.
I Mr. Henry Fenn, of n nr Cordele,
milked 14 CO>l'B throughoul the fall
anti spring of 1022 and ] !,23. n
"hipped cream to the Cordele cream­
I
ery and here are some of the onthly
I
figures that he received fpr cream
October $261.23
November _ _ _ _ _ 262.4(\
time when the mftn who wan led lhe
December 28�.G�
cl.! family hor-ae could !tel it without
January 2H4,lO In fumily row. IIttt H',s different with
February _ _ __ ���'
I .,�. Ilht· auto.
March 22H.4l
)' .. �
------
--,
farms forSale-farms for Sale
I OWN AND OFFEl{ FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING LANDS,
AU. IN BULLOCH
COUNTY.
50 acres farm in one mile of Partal, 42 acres cleared, dwelling nnd burns,
Portal
has one of the best High Schools in the Stllte. Pi'ice, $2000.00.
.
72 acres in 1547th. G. M. Disrict, on public road, R. F. D. and telephone b� door,
3/.1 mile of Watersville, just in front of T. H. WaterR' home place,
ideal 10catJ.on for
t.ruck or farming; house and barns, 45 acres in. cultivution, 20
more can be cultIVated.
Price, $1650.00.
119 acres in the 47th District, 2 miles of Arcola, on public !'oad, near gl)od school
and only two miles from Stilson. Pdce $2000.0<l.
129 acres in the 1209th G. M. District, near Middle Ground church; 65 acres i.!l...
cultivation; house insured for 1500.00; on public road close to school
and churcr,"
2 mJles from Georgia State Normal School; a wonderful inve.stment. Price $4000.00.
94 acres in 1209th Disrict, 2 miles from city limits of Statesboro, one
mile from
State bor High School; land on one side of thia place sold for $100.00 per
acre
cash. Price, $3300.00,
217 acres in 1209th G. M. District, 125 in cultivation, 75 acres more
can be; two
tlwelling, {ollr ba;�ns; housJe insured fo l' $11)00.00; now in high
state <ft cultiva
t.iun, Pri�e, $4500,00.
:318 acres ill 1803 District, 1 mile from Denmal'Y High School, % mile from r[\ilroad;
120 acres in cultivation; three houses; one of the best places in this section
of the
country, Price $5500,00.
t1l7 acres in the 45th District 160 in cultivatiol1, 200 acres mO,l'e can be, one crop
of
'turpentine to box; 1/2 million feet lumber saar accessi?le ;.f�ur houses �nd \lve barns;
on public road, near church and school,; home msured
Jor $2000.00. Pl'lce $12500.00.
One house and lot in tQwn of Portal, either residence or store pro,perty; $1500.00
and on the l11ain business street.
One house and lot on South Main stre�t, weE.t side, 70x300; has pell.c;h trees., pe·
can trees, grape hjlrbor, garag.e, wood house; bas bath, be!lm ceiliTll'i' French foldiJl.g
doors bricked underneath, WIth all other moderll convemenceR.
'I he plans to thIS
hou e' cost the builder, '$225,00 and the entire lot and biulding orignall,y coit $8200.-
00; CHn be bougJ1t for $5750.00.
One house and lot on Zettel'ower avenue 75x30tl; peach !lnd pecan trees, garage
fowl house other conveniences; house has 'eight rooms
beSIdes bath, store room and
butlers pantry; hot unrl cold watel' in four Tooms; all modern electrical connections.
Orignal cost, $9500.00, and c.nn now be bought
fill' $675?00.
The farms can be bought by paying as small lImo�}I1�: as $225.00, 'JIhe balance you
need never pay; as long as you pay the
interest It IS youJ'S. �hc �ity property can
be bought with small pament and the balanc.e a·ny
terlllS to SUlt the pUI·ohaser.
Titles to each and every tract guara!lteed. Come or
wI'ite at once, as I hove sold
two fal"ms in past week on these terms.
I Statesboro,
CH�S. PIGUE
A Slip-On for the Slender-A Wrap­
Around for the Fuller FigUre
'"rHES� dresses p,{jclucC! the same strqlg�t';
1 Fne tailored effect in d'r.fFet8nt ways, �k
lonll into your mirror arul decide whi.h
style to get. Buy your pattelll'\ at our �randar&
De6igner Pattern coun�e.. lmwlosed. with .ho
pa�tern you will find a wend.rlul dressmaki.&1
guide, The Belrobe, which shQWS you 'how to
make your dress from start to finish. You wiU
find a tlst of suitable mate'l:ials on the' bad. of
the pattern envelope. Yisil our piece-gOO\it
counter and ask to see all the rJw shadel in
the material you select,
cAl.,.'ays Buy Sta"darJ-lkJigner PatlnJII
.,.,ith The Belrobe
HOGS FOR SALE
HAVJ:il ON HAND AT BOYD'S STABLEB
A CARLOAD OF }i'EEDER SHOATS Uri
MUNED FROM CHOLERA. SEE ?rlE'BE-
. F,ORE BUYING.
IT WON'T WARP
and
,
IT WON'T BURN
THERE'S a better material. than woodceiling for your houee.
It's Sheetrock, the fireproof wallboard.
Easy to use - you just nail it to the joiS'..s or
studding. Low ill cost. And permanenl.
Sheetrock is high�st grade gypsum cast in
sheets. It makes solid, non-warping, fireproof
walls and ceilings.
Takesany elecoratio.u-paper, paint,orTextont'l,
The She�trock Decorator. Made only by the
United St�tes Gypsum Company.
Ask your lumber or building material dealer
for sample and prices.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 West Monroe Strllet, Chicago, lllinoi8
SHEETROCK
THE Fi,.eproof WALLBOARD
BULLOCH TIMES AND·,'fAl'E.!lBORO NEWS
========�� �_____________
·r..
GOLD MEDAL FOR lEI ipROMIN�NT WORKER To----r-- ---------
WHO RISKED lUEIR ALL ATUNO S. S. CONnNTlON
YOUR VERY BEST fRIEND
l'IAY BE APPOINTED AS CO.EXECU'fo.a .WITH THIS
OOM.PANY SHOULD TaU WISB n.
KNOWLEpGJll OF TRU� LAW! AND RBiPONBIBlU...
TY, ARE GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD NAMB.
IT AS ONE OF YOUR BDCUTOBS,
WE DBAW UP YOUR WILL LliGALLY, AND KEBP
IT SA'li'IilLT.
BANK -OF STATESBORO
.
STATlilBBORO, GA.
Two HOInes 'Vere nest1:'oyed �
by windstorm in Bulloch County THIS WEEK. Do you
carry windstorm and TORNADO INSURANCE?
Rates only $2.1\0 Dnd $3.00 per $1,000 •
Plan Your Trip Now
SOc For All
PROMINfNT EDITORS 10
ADDRESS MERCER STUDENTS
lila.... , fla., O.l. '.-A,�lallr Bri._
panQ, �Mid 10 be ll;c biglwet paid
n,ewsl1Up�r "riter ion the world, JOSQ�
plans Danieb, former sccrd:uy o·t
the navy and own"r of I he Raliegh
(N. C.) Now. an,l· Ob.e)'\'er, and
Williams ,J .nnings! Bryan, forme'r !eo,e_
Jl'ebBry of !tnte., nrc nmon,¥; m:lny
priminent {'ditors and writers who
h vc �onsenled to .apenk to Macon and
'Mercer uuiversity Il t inuc� on some
Ilhasc (If Americnn neWBlmpcr life
during t hifJ school y�n.r.
Thomas J, Hnrnilttl'l, oditor 0'( tho.)
Augueb. Chronicle, who i'! nrranging
I the lecture !eries, pln11ned to benefll
c cciuli tile school of jo\ll'nniism
tltnctc:nts ut Mercer, annOUnC{&}B among
others Lo spcnk here: Jamcn B. Nevill,
editor of tbe Atlanla Georgi n; Wil­
liam Coie Jane, euitl)rinl writer ur
the All, nta .Tollrl13 ; James A. II 1-
lomnn, nssi:Jtant cuitor of lhe At·
IQnta Constitution; Col Joh;r1I Templo
Graves, cdHor of thu Hendersonvillo
(N. 0.) Daily 'rim",s and Jormor
prirninent Georgian; 'Walter C. John­
�on, secretary and 'b;ousuror of tlw
Southern Newspaper Publisbers' As­
�oeiutioJ1, anti general fflfll1HC'cr of the
Chattal100ga News; W, E Page, gen­
ernl manager of the Columbus Led­
ger; McDavid HOl'ton, mnnnging
p.dilo,· of the Slate, Columbia (S. C.)
Churles m. Droml, editor of the Cor_
clele Dispnlch; Chad.! J, Bnyno, as­
l!ociale editor of tho Macon N\!w'3;
Hugh Rowe, editor of the Athena
Banner-Herald; W, 11'. 'Stovall, editor
of Ibe Tampl\ (Fill.) llloring Tri·
bune; and J. C. Hemphill, editor of
Ih. Spnrtanburg (B. C.) Journal.
LAN.D FOR SALE
EDUCATION .;
The compelling force whlJo:h at­
tracts to Gil exposition Is the edu­
cational va!ue of Ita eJ'{lli"'i�_" Th
year'o C1l:lllilos1it"'m wSl! ClIffeII' a gr <!:.)t·
or variety of dDca·tlonal exhibIts
�han any previo!'Js evcn�.
The on�ertalnmcnt features thl.
year will give mOl'elI good, old-�ash­
Boned on o}mell1!: (lind thrills than
eveT before pre cnted at any
Southern EJtposiUon.
f.lrtl!g Yh" Whole 'Famlly-Dad
�l1lil �he (30),s, Mother and the
Girls and IVlaf<e this a whole famll}r
vacation week.
Runwng Ratts Han's Lady Bancl
Auto 1'010 Aul Racjb,
Society Horse Show Citeul Side Show
Rides and Thrills
Counly Exhi its
Bees and loney
Odiry P!'odu£b
Industrial ProdudJ
Beef Cattle
Pare Food SLow
Port TermiunJ ExWbit
Girl�' Clob Work
Art Display
Annual Dog Show
SI-yle Show
Grains Dud Gr �•••
Work of Wo en
Poultry ..nd f>igtllDt
lIlade in Savaona.h
Swine iCfll�
Sa VllIlO!'.], Health
Cenler
Boys' Club Work
Dairy Callie
Agricnltnri!
S10ck Parade!
ClJatham (;CWlty
Exhibilll
�totofdrome
RonuCuutu
P'orrin Wheel
But!c..qy
Caterpillar
Me.1TJ'-_BO-roUDcIThe Whip
Seaplanes
The Proli.
Veneli "S'WIq
MidwayTheTheso are only a few of the scores
of educa'Uonal features to hold
your ettention and profit by at
this year's great annual Exposition.
HIre will II" &ath.red all that I. n_ ....
8e_tIonlll In Oarnlval ShoWII and F.atar..
_lea" and wholesoma s..u••mante til••
..II will enjoy.
A Vacation You Will Never
Forget
SOc For AU
My home place containing 62 acres
one mile from Ihe Register High
�chool; two seven-room dwelling. and
outbuildings, all unJer fence; also
the Willie Atwood plnco near At­
wood'. pond four milee from Regill­
ter, oomprl.ing 82. acrll8,- 60 unde'r
fence and 40 cleared; four-room
dwelling and. nece..ary outbuilding·•.
wllr oell botb places, �3" aeres in Iall, for $6,000 cash, les8 20-year 10l\nfor $2,ObO with two pnymentB madeto be credited. Come quick if )'OU
WIUII Ibi. la.nd. I1. O. LINDSEY, I:a.IiIt-, .G••
,(�6sep2tc)
I
FOUR
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
For the next few weeks the volers
-01 thE land, and especially those who
live (Jut in the rural .secllous are go­
.
:ii'g 10 be con-ted and flatl red on
nil sides. One sc; oI flatters will be
nf'ter the furmers ,c.te and another
set aflel' the money he. ro4ccivcd
from the crops he harv"';ted this
,-ear. The game is now at its height
ull over the nation.
n,,� wa h"livo tnl" .. ,..1,,,m"1 Iil A1'(I l!'.,.
iug to get left this time, however,
The lack of interest in the cumpuign
shows that u vast majority. of \lolers
nrc doing their own thinking now,
instead of letting' a professional Pl,li_
ticinn or hired stump-.spcnl(cr do il
10r them. They reulize, too, Ihut
lhe time they spend in arguing Iloli.
lies eo.m be used to betler advnnlage
in their place! of business 01' on their
farms. More of them than ever Ur"
now reading newspaper,s, and from
these papers getting the information
which enables them 10 form their own
ideas a. to what is besl for the nation.
It i8 declar.d 10 be the quietest cam_
paiga f<it' ,forty ")leans-and it ·is
4!Aaily understood.
The old day of deception in poli.
tics is past. You cun't make a man
believe now the counlry is going tu
tho dogs Ihe day after election if his
favorite candidate doesn't win. Anti
Ioe has also come to Imow that the
8uccessful candidates llrC going to do
pretty much as Ihey plense when they
«et to Wahinglon or the stnte capit"l,
regardless of whatever promises the)'
might have modo when they were
lJOlicHing votes. 'rhe voter hos to a
large extent lost interest in old-time
campaign method.. He is more for
busine�s than politics no", and the
country doesn't seem to be 'suffering
10 any great extent by reaSOn 01 the
change. OLD FASHIONED MOTHERS
SAVANNAH OSTEO�ATH
, Preetorlus "'eat .arlle'
\ 37 �T MAiN STREET.
.\JLLOCH TiMES
AND
ttbe 5tateebOto JlZ�'9
WEALlHLY WIDOW I Slats' DlarwWOULD WED AGAIN ,__(By_.ROS_BFa_rqUh_ar.)---,
I,
the face of ihe public, bul they would
done this even ii Ihey hadn't been
given the ballot. But the sensible
woman-the kind aensible men pick
for wivcs-c-didn't change witlo ihe
constitution. And 11'. don't believo
they .. ver will.
I"riday-;-Ant Emmy was a bragen
ab�ut '!: Son of her cuzzen wi,tch went
to' a eollige for four
years and got lernt a
perfc!sion witch pays
a man 15 and 20 $
a day. Pa ast her did
he I hlwe very mutch
.money sayed up and
thot he shud ought to
be a prilly ritch man
by this timc. Ant Em­
.
my sed. No he is not
.' very well off· yet be-
cause he hasscnt never
had no wirk yet at his
Job.
'INow that my stomach trouble
has nil di£appearcd since taking a
course of .Mayr's Wonderfut Remedy
1 would even consider getting married
again. 1 cannot tell you how terrt­
bly I suffered before laking this
great remedy." It is n simple, harm­
less prepnrntaon that removes the
catarrhal mucus Irom the inl est innl
tract and allays the inftamn.uc.c..
which causes practically u11 stomnch,
liver and intestinal ailments, iucl�C!­
isg appcndicits. One dose wi11 con­
vince or money refundcd.-Adv.
---­
DISTRICT RALLY W. M. U.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six 1I10nths, 7 5c;
Four Months, 60c.
"WHO IN THUNDER ARE THEY?"
"They" have been 'blamed tor a
lot of things. Whenever anything
goes wrong, or not just the way that
suits, folks . gatther On the street
corners, or some place else, and howl,
"Why didn't 'They' do Ihis or that?"
Lel us analyze lhe usc of this duty
dodging word-"They." Lei Us nail
and put a stop to the somewhat corn,
mon anrl wrong practice of referri.ng
to tho Association of Commerce as
fI'l'hey."
\Vho ill the thunder nrc Wrhcy?"
When the Associution is referred to
with this pronoun by members of the
organization itself, it should be
brought 10 lheir attention that it is
themselves who uro "They." To all
members, rhc Associut iou 0:( Corn­
mercc, is t·Wc."
The goal we urc after will bc rench.
ed.a blume sight luster when you
and I, and aU of us, stop Lhis eLernal
duty·(lodgiqg, this pussing lhe bucll,
this side·slepping habit of laying the
blame on lurhcir" shouldcrs, or find_
ing fault of "Them."
Etel'J101 vigilance, interest lind n
sha.... o;f the 're.ponsibility is the
price of success. Your intcrest is
your share of Ihe job. Act, Ihinlt
anti work with and lor thc organir.n­
tion, the only purpose of which is
to net, think aud work for your city.
Recognize that you are pad of the
As�ocinlion, Ul�d your city, to enhance
your illterc.sts, nnd the intere ts of
c,:cry citizen.
Think it over. In all certainly
the Association of COnlmel'Ce repre­
sents you. You are the Chumber ot
Commerce. If you don't like some�
Lhing it may hn�c done, or jf 'it has
failed to do something you think it
shoulJ undertake, tell the officers,
bccuuse it is your organization, creaL
ccl to serve you and the great ailbi of
word "They" will be dropped, fol'
in the f'inul annlysis, you and I arc
responsiblc. \Ve urc They, so lei's
be honest enough to suy "we."­
Schenectady Outlook.
.....---
Ilntered as seeond-clasa matter Marcli
118, 1906, at the postoffice at State ..
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
...ess March 8. 1879.
PIPING THAT L·AS·rS.AND GIVES·
�ERVICE.A, QUIET CAMPAIGN
is what you can be sure of when you
cal,l us in to do YOUr plumbing work:
SkJlled labor nnd . hi.:rh ATade mnteri
alson every [ob. ·Before 'having nny
p'p,ng or repairs done cnll us in for
estimates and pnrt iculars.
J. A. ADDISON
Pumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contractor
Agency Edison Mazda Lamps •
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Phone 309, 34 North Main Street.
Kemp- Taylor AtJfomo­
five Company
OUR PAINTING, TOO,
IS A WORK OF ART
so fill' as auto finlishing is concernell.
The brilliant luster to which you nrc
accustomed in u new body we can
give your old car, nt small expense.
We use Ihe best paint and materiuls
to get this fine result.
THURSDAY, OCT. I, 1934.
HARNESS AND STAIiILE
I;lUPPLlES
of all kinds here. Bridles, bits, hal­
ters, collars, extrn- reins. as well ali
whips. brushes. combs. blankets· ele
If it is for a horse, we have i�•• Ant
be assued that 110 mail order house
gives as good values a. we give right
here. Those Who know will tell y�u
BO.
J. Miller Shoe & Harn'ess
Factory
Phone 400 33 Weat Mai. St.
THE CEMETERY
is full of evidences of our work ali
monument makers and crectors. A
stroll through God's ncre will show
how well we do both portions of OUI"
profession. So if you hlwe in mind
the erection of a memorial 001 your­
plot we suggest that what we have
done so well for ot.hers we can tlo
cqwnlly well for you.
The Capital Monlllr.ent Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno. 111. Thayer
Asst. 1I1anager.
FARMS FOR SALE.
..
READY FOR WINTER A well-known citizen of Stateshoro
showed us u paper recently contnin­
The fact that in some sections of ing a note to Ihe effect that an
the United Slates there husn't been old-fashioned mol her was invi,ed to
500 acres with 00 in cultivation,
good dwelling and one tenant house,
well timbered; locnted in Bryan coun­
ty. Price, $6.00 per acre.
442 acres. 60 in cultivation. six­
room dwelling nnd two good tenant
huses; lower l':;rt of Bulloch county.
Will sell 10r $5.00 per acre.
60 acres, with 20 in cultivation,
tenant house; located ncar Red Hill
chu!'eh; $7.50 per acre.
125 acres woodland located four
miles south of SI,lItesboro. on main
highwny; $12.50 pel' acre.
62 neres, with 85 in cultivation,
two story six-room dwelling and all
necessary outbuildin1:s; one an one·
half miles north oj Brooklet; $4000;
terms.
147 r.cres. with 10� in cultivation,
75 free of stump", two dwellillj( and
two tenant houses. good fencing; one
und one-hulf mile. north of BrooltJet
on mnin highway. Price, $60.{)O
pur acre.
100 acres. 40 in cultivation. dwelL
n� nnd outbuildings; four milcs
Routh of Nevils; $16.00 per acre.
I GO acres. 120 in cultivation. three
good dwellings. on highway seven
mil�s southwest of Statesboro; good
lund and cheull a" $35.00 JJer acre.
46 ncn's, 25 in cultivation, tenant
house, two miles east of Statesboro.
Price, $2300.00; $400. cash terms
on balance.
186 acres with 115 in cultivtion,
six-room dwelling with ull llecessRl'y
outbuildings, located six milcs north_
east of Statesbo"o. Price, $27.50
pcr ncrc, with terms.
106 ncres with 25 in cultivation,
four·room tenont house, barns. etc.,
located two miles east of Statesboro;
!toad stock or n dniey business. Price,
$35.00 per nere, with term".
150 acres, 76 in cultivation. seven­
room dwelling, cotton house. barn
and other outbuildings, located 13
miles cast of Stalesboro on the Oliver
highway. P,ice, $20.00 per acre;
terml.
.more than one whole week of real,
bot summer wealher lhis year hu�
jed our almanac makers and local
weather JJrophets to foresee an even
longer ana morc severe wint(;r than
the last one. And as most citizens
""iu recall, tast winter was, laking
.the entire count ry 8S a whole, a
'4humdingcr. "
�lf th .. weathcl' shm·lIs are righi,
then laying in fuel i, eert;.,inly in
order right !lOW. Coal men decluTl�
thaI it is selling al the bottom price,
and that the first sign of renl willter
weather will cause fuel cosh to shoot
up like a skyrocket. There is nu
danger of a caul fumine, according to
.sovernmerii reports, and deniers every
....here nre well ,supplied. But they
are not going to overstock their yards
and as a rule will buy fuel only u.
ther-e is a demand from their custo·
'lDer.s and consumers in general. 'rht.:l'c
:fore, the man who expects lo buy
at a 10wcc1' figure because sf the sup_
1f1y is upt 10 be disnppointed.
But, zero or no Z('ro, we have t;uf­
ldent evidence of the approach of
winter to justify us ill preparing fl')r
Jt. 11'. still Ihe part of wisdom to
,eo'k Rftrr ren"ire" :1r"'lnt t�! ... j:'l'r}'''r' "
o get clone in good wcather the things
that become hurder lasks if we wnit
nntit bad wcathor to do them. And
(While our citizens are nt it, we might
«uggesl that the bad place in the
.. idewalk that hns gone all Bummer
'Wjthout attention or the hole in the
�oad that was such a bugaboo last
-winter could very well be loolted af­
ter now thaI Ihe weather is still
ideal ior outdoor work.
speak before a high-bl'ow Mothers'
Club ill a distanl city not long ago
on "Renring ChBdren." The article
Bays she almosl broke up Ihe club
when 3he arOSe and !uid:
"1 feed 'cm good, old-fashioned
food like bread and milk, ma.hell
ptotntocs, steak, mush, vegetable ,soup,
pancakes und pic. When they want
to wade in the mud I let 'em. If
Ihey don't gel up when I cnll 'em
Or try sassing me 01' doing some­
thing I've warned 'em not to do, I
cut off a peach sprout and give 'em
a good tanning. When they gel the
stomachache, I dl>Se 'em myself.
That's all I do to keep 'em in linc,
excepl th'lt if they gel in bad with
the leacher ut school I usually find
Ollt why; and if the leacher licked
'em and they needed it 1 give 'em
another .so they'U remember it. And
they really tio pretty wel1."
The club votcd <.lawn her applica·
tion for membership-because Hshe
11) too old-fashioned."
SUppoH we look
at seU-rlaln8
a_I" tb.. way.
Nnrel" before has
a food pll'Odllct
hadsomaay
steadiast irielilds----
RAISING CATS -never beiore
has a IlllaJgle
bousehold artlole
Now, here is something worth
",hUn, "nl�.. ('thing most any cntcrpris
ing citizen of Statesboro can l·eflc(·t
over, and :(rom which he can probubly
get lhe idea .for u business that will
make him a fortune. New York fur
mCn are buying the skins of common,
ordinary house-cats-the kind that
make most us wish for a shotgun or
a boot-jack. They say they have dis
covered a process,whereby cat skill
cnn be lanned until they arc us flexi.
ble nnll wear resisting us fox skins,
nnd that they can be mnde to Ink"
blnck dye satisfuctol'ily. These sldnr..:
make fur garments as beautiful &.;
most anything now lin 'i.he market. So
I he cnt, that has never been of uny
more service thun to calch 0 few
mice a.,d look comfortable before
the til'rplacc, may at lust pJ:Q.\le to bt
Ull important purt of our commcl'cinl
]ife. And who knows but we may
some day hnve n flourishing u,:al
tannery" right here in our 0,.,11 cum
munity'l
been so unlver­
saUy iKSPu!ar.
There must be
something
migbtY800d
about seU-1'ls!nc
110nr 01' 50 many
thousands of
good_ks
w01dd not bult' It
year alter yearS
97 acres with 60 in cultivation,
nlnq-room dwelling and <Jther Im­
provements, Ihree miles northwe.t of
Btat.sboro. Price, $36.00 per acre;.
terms.
21 acres, ten In cultiva.lion, �.
mile cast of city Iimlta of StatesbDro .
Price, $45.00 per acre.
.'
42 acreB, �O in cilltivation. clolla
to cily of Statesboro on public hirh­
wUY. Price, $50.00 per acre.
1<16 acre. with 75 in cultivation,
sL,,-room dwelling. two tcnant houseB.
within a mile of Ihe city of States­
boro. Price, '72.60 per Bcre.
350 acres with 200 ill cnltivation,.
six-room dwelling, five lenant house�,
grist mill, ginner:>" "tore buildill«S
and other improvements: pecan orell.
ard and some timber; localed 011<
highway between Portal andl Scar­
boro. Price. $12,000.00; I erma. With
this farm can be bought all farra
implements, COWB, mules and hogs.
144 acres, 85 acrcs in cultivatiDn,
lwo good tenunt houses in Toombs
crHlnty, five rnBes south of Lyoos.
Price, $4400.00: tcrms.
109 acres, 98 ncrCM in cultivation,
five-room dwelling one tenant house
with other improv'ementsf ncar Lee ..
field. Price, $60.00 per ncre' terms.
135 acres with 70 aClres 'in culti­
vation, free from stumps, five-room
dwelling, with barns and other im­
pl'ovements, within two miles of city
of Statesboro; extra good pi nee. Price.
$65.00 pel' IIcre; easy terms.
CITY PROPERTY.
"'our·room dwelling No. 243 WesE
Main St.; $950.00
Vacant lot close in on East Main
St.; $525.00.
Five-room dwelling on East Main
St., .neal' new church; $1500; terms:>
Nme-room dwelling on COrner lot
on College St .• with all modenl con·
venienees; can be used for double
apartments. Price, $4000.00.
Lot On college St., $375.00.
Good lot on Jonos Ave .• $425.00.
About % acre cornel' lot on Jone.
Ave., cnn be divided into several lot.
$ll!OO.OO.
:rHEY HAVEN'T CHANGED
Office 23 North Main St.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
Phone 244Does anyone in Statc8boro remem­
ber now the dreadful pictUres that
were painted a few years ago of
what happen i1 the womBn got Ihe
·bu.llot1 We do. We remember some
'fellow. said the womell, if allowed
tCt vote, would quarrel with their
busband'j and argue politics until
tht,. neglected Iheir homes; Ihat they
....oold neglect their children. Olhers
aaid they didn'i llllderstand the bu.i·
mess end of politics or of running
410. country, and if put on Ull equalL
t:r .1Ih mell the "hole social frume­
work of our nation would soon fall;
float lDen wo\lld lose re.peot for
..omanhoocl, and all that. But we
... Merently now. With but. very few
...aeeption. they are going righl along
.... they did before-being ideal wiv�8
.... molher. and not seeking either
3'uWIe otl'ice or 11 lot ·of· notoriety.
Of eo...... there are some women Who
�. UpoD tJaunHng tbcma¢lves in
When Vou Buy Fresh Meats',
Buv tl.8 -Best; We "Halle 't
Iti Healtbful... •
DepcndabJe ... •
EcODOJllkal
GIVE US A TRAIL, FOR WE ·HAVE THE ONLY COlID
'STORAGE PLANT IN STATESBORO FOR KEEPING
MEAT.
That hack.. to-AfricR movement
won't get very far us long a� thhi
C01l1ltry is willing to pay colof(�d juz�
bands big wages. ,
! THE STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS THE M�T
CENTS.
. . .
We 51ill believe the ,Vel'uge StHtc<._
boro wife would be as satisfying as
a sweelhearl" her husband would
only treat her tha< wny.
. . .
Our idea 01 a bl'ilVe man is "h,'
doctor who attends a man for llt:r,'
vau! breakdown Bnd advlseJl him tu
go out ana··get a 8tcud:r job ..
BUI:.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RADIO
WORLD SERIES BY AIR
PLAY BY PLAY.
DEMONSTRATIONS
Aller;tt 8,.0•• Auto Co.
'·ON THE SqUARE" Phone 103
_
�.. 4
t+H-++*"+++++++++++++++++++++++;H·l+H++o
MULES
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE MARKETS WITH
TWO CARLOADS OF CHOICE MULES, SELECTED
WITH THE GREATEST CARE AND BOUGHT AT THE
RIGHT PRICES. WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY
YOUR NEEDS AND TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
PURCHASE.
SEE OUR MULES AT B. T. MALLARD'S LOT IN WEST
STA'l'ESBORO.
B. T. MALLARD,
JOSH SMITH,
ALEX AKINS.
BUGGIES� WAGONS
WHiTE HICKORY WAGONS
BARNESVILLE AND EMPIRE BUGGIES.,
AM STILL IN THE MARKET FOR CHICKENS, EGGS
AND HIDES.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN
(18sep2tc)
Do ¥ouNeed
/tIules?
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MULE, FOR
ANY PURPOSE, SEE OUR PEN AT PARKER'S LOT_
WE ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT AND CAN FILli
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT.
Par"er &. Clark
For Saturday Only!·
FLOUR (1 sack to customer) � $1.00
RICE, 15 lb•• $1.00
SNOW DRIFT LARD, 8-lb. buckeL $1.60
GREEN COFFEE, per lb. .25
GET OUR PRICES ON SEED RYE, OATS· AND
HAIRY VETCH.
The 1Julloch 'Farmers 'Exc.
lected a farm bloc candidate not S"++++++++ I '1"1'1"1 +++++++++++++++ "I I '. I I I I I I ,
an imitation farm blocker, but one
I
of the fighting Iype like Senator Nor- Sweet Potat.oesriB of Nebraska, in whom the far-
GERMANyhAotAINI EN�iRSe." � �anted
ACTIVE WORlD TRADE
PAY CASH OR TRADE
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.-With Ger­
many gelling back on her feet ns an
organized,
.
active and well financed
producer a";d marketer of cotton
goods, some notable developments in •
Ihe lextile industry.of the world may
be lookcd for in the next few years,
in the opinion of Atlanta manufact- •
urers as expressed here today 10 Iho
corrcspoudent of this news service,
During the last twelve months Ger;
many, even in her somewhat demoral­
ized industrinl condition, was u buyer
of A mer ican cotton, it wns stated
hcre. It was pointed out that with
the operntion of the reparations pay;
ment plan, which is expected to get
Ge rmnny back upon u basis of con­
stl'uctive progress, there will be even
grenter demond for cotlon for the
spinrlles of Ge11nany ulmost immc_
diutely.
Reports indicate, Rccording to At­
lunta cotton men, thut the South is
prollucing this yeur n much larger
crop of cot tall thnn for several years.
These reports, it- was nsserted, have
had a benrish effects upon the mal'­
kets, nnd prices have sogged consi­
de,rably.
The prospective German demand,
Of course, cotton 'men here say, is
yel a speculative factor, but there is
ever), Iikehood thaI it will make itself
felt as an important fen tars. in the
cotton markei during Ihe next few
monlhs.
OAWfS HAS WRECHEO
G. O. P. CAMPAIGN
WE PAY CASH FOR
CHICKENS, EGGS, HIDES BEASWAX AND TALLOW.
TRY OUR FRESH-MEATS
A COMPLETE MARKET WHERE "TASTE TELLS"
c. H. Suddath ®, Co.
Phone 431
It is possible, thorefore, thet Ihe
first real effects of thc reparalions
settlement plans 0 be felt in America
will be felt among colton growers
of the South, provided of c�l1rse
nny of the cotton is still I� Iheir hands
when, nnd if, a pl'ice stiffening 1'1'0111 /
_
this cou,se becomes apparent.
GOFF GROCERY CO.,
Wholesale Distributors.
The dlsu+ct rally was held with
Pulaski Bapt isl chu rch Sept. 27, 1 n . Sat,
...:... Well n.ly day
Devotional led by Mrs. A. E. i'vod- wns spoilt today. we had a nice trip
ward. nil planned up. Jake and me and
Welcome address-Mrs. GanhW'·. Blisters. Bul pn got" funny notion
Response-Mrs. E. G. A"dc,�'on. that I hadda rake up the leaves in
Tnlk on fundamentals nnrl ido d,., the yd. And when I kicks he sed.
of W. M. S., Mrs. A. E. W"od"ard, I Why
when I was. a yUllg kid I did­
Mrs. H. B. StJ'un!;e made u splen-, dent thll1k nolhlll!; of w,rkll1g nil
did talk on "Shull \Vc Keep our Saturday afternoon und nite. I soli.
Promises to God," I Well pa I ,tont blume you 1 bit. I
Missionary sermon! y pustor, Mr" don't lhillk mulch of it my own self
Knight, on, tcxt, "Ye arc the Itght neither. I gess he got the hid mean_
of the world." I ing of my rimurk all
rile.
Adjourned for lunch. Sunday
- Got a new kid in arc
Reassembled at 2 :00. Brief re- Sunday skool class today. He is ..
ports from nil W. M. S. presidents. I k.indll nice kid. ali ·tho he is A 101'·
Mrs. J. S. Riggs, of Register, gave
TIner from way d01WIl in Virginnia.
a demonstration progrnm with G., When the teucheJ' ast us who nilA's qf Regisler. wnnted to go 10 Heven he diddeni
After singing, were dismissed by hoM up his hand. 'reacher nst Why
pa.stor. I diddent he wunt to go 10 hevcn und
lI'JRS. C. I\!cLEMORE, /Ile replyed und sed. He dr.ther go
Press R€1)oreel'. 1011 back to Virginnia. if he had his
�;:=========�=��� way,� """" Mondny-I over herd p8 eonfidcing
I Want Ads' to Mr. Gillem thnt him and ma hud a,
�
quurJ this aftl'rnoon. Mr, Gilletll he
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE kind� smited and sed. Well it did­dent amt. to mutch did it. Pa sod
,0 AD l'AKEN fOR LESS THAN 10 him. Well it has amounted to six
\ 'WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WIi.EK $ und 75c so far counting everything
......._ all told.
FOR RENT-UI>-stnirs apartment. Teusday-Mr. and Mrs. Hix was
Mrs. M. C. SHARPE. Phone 263. lawkillg at arc house 1 nilo lasl sum­
(Ho�t2te) mel' and Mr. Hix sed if they was
EGGS. 50c per dozen. none on,ly good
I
ever 11 baby cum to there h"use they
fresh ya.rd eggs wanted. RIMES was a going to a it 'l'h' d
CAFE, Statesboro, Ga. (90etllp) .n
me co ore
FOR SALE-Sll'tlwben:y plants; all i �osevclt.
Mrs. H,x .sed no they will
kinds of flower.. See or Jlhone,
cull It John Pcrshmg. Well they
8232, MRS. SOPHIE LINDSEY, w,.. 1 cum last nile. but they changed
Clito._ Gil. (90et2tp1 ihere minds about namcing it after
FLORIDA LANDS AND H9MES all. They both agreed on Mary Jane.
FOR SALE-For full partIculars Wensday-Blisters "ot a laft· toda
address J. A. SCARBORO. Plant h
b. y
City_ no. (31jantie)
\V cn the teeeher ast how d,d we gel
FOR SALl'�Onc brand new Thorn-
Petroleum. He stuyed a while an,1
hill two-horse wagon for $75.:.00. then he sed'it was hailed to us in the
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Cia. Patrol wagons.
(25sep2tc) 'fhisday--Jane i. a getting so she
FOR SALE-E.y Muuy cotton seed, gives a funny unSwtr to a fellow
made 1lf., bal�s per aCre this year. Th·
.
1 I h '1'
Price, $1.75 per bushel. C. A.
's evnmg was at 'el' ouse a w, e
JOINER. Route A, Box 187. Sla-
.nd we played a eupple reckords and
tesboro, Ga. (20et4l)l) then I Bcd. Well I must be off. She
WAN'TED-Fllrm hand for truck sed. Well you have acled like it for
farm;' one thut does not mind sum time. She is geeting dense when
working; smgle man preferred. it cum. to underslanding Ihing.s.
RIMES' CAFE. Statesboro, Go
(90el ltp"')'-- _
FOR SALE-Inter-State "No Cold"
brooder. 800 chicks cupaeity. quick
sale, $15.00; 2 R. I. rooste,'s; few
R. I. Red pullets. 6 BlIff Orping­
ton pullets . .Mrs. B. W. Rustin, 212
Hill St .• phone 13-lIf. (90ct2tp)
LOST-Person finding _Pp.ckul:e not
belonging to them if) C2.r standing
inl front of Oliver',s store Tuesday
afternoon. please 110tify Ml·S. W.
A. MORGAN, Metter. Ga. Will
Bend posta�e. (90ct.1tp)
"'i.'6RSA.LE-B'.1l\dcd pecan treer;
(Stuart, Frol,.schel·, Schley, Pubst
and Mon y Maker.) From 3 to 4
fect. 65 cents; 4 to 5 fect, 75 cents;
5 to 6 feet, �1.00; 6 to 7 feet,
$1.20. G. W. JOYNER, Stnteo-
boro. Roule A. (20ct6tp)
(;IOR SALE-One reaper nnd·-l�;.
011C hay press. one mowing ma­
chine, practically new, price 1'on-
5011oblc; also I have for sale one
mule, sixteen beef cattle, twelve
hogs. D. T. BEASLEY, SR.. Stil·
son. Ga. (25sep4Ie)
STRAYED-=�{OciTum-sized �'Crln;UI;;,
weighing about 050 pounds. trim
built. front hoof split; strayod
from W. IT. Lee's place ir, the ,181h
district Friday nir:ht. October 3.
Will pay suitable reW81\i. Call
me at phone 37'l0. WILL WIL­
LIAMS, Route G. (Doet] tp)
FOR SALE-Small ofan-;;- \I ith 1&
acres cleared, wlth small barn and
well on premises; also two-acre lot
in growing village wHh bouse, gnr­
den, blacksmith �lihop nnd equip­
ment and gasolcl1e filling' station;
will scll logell,er Or separalely.
Apply at Times office. (20ct2to)
STRAYED-D31'k colored Jersey cow,
probably marked under-bit in on\!
cal' and upper-bit in oth�r; both
harn.s slipp�d; whit. on back and
belly; strayed from tlle M. J. Ken_
nedy place nea1' Excelsior. Will
pay suitabte reward. J. A. BRAN­
NEN. JR.. Register. G"
(90ct2tp)
POR EXCHANGE-Spie.�,jid 6";'00;'
brick bungalow in OlIe of the bt:!-lt.
suburban sections of Atlur.,tn i al­
most new; nice lot; will ren l to
cxecl1cnt advllntnge. Price $8500.
Terms. or will exchange (Ol" home
or other Statesboro property. Ad.
dress W. R. LIGHTFOO'l', Ull
Peters Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. (90c1le)
---.-------------
STRAYED-Blu,,-.sow, ,weighing DR. A. G_ HILl.
about 150 pounJs, has l'Ong t�lil,
exact mrll'ks uuknowl', but. �1(8
thn;� crOlla in ench eRrj strayed IfroUl my home in the Bay District WiIl.be in Statesboro at Ne... Brooka
ubou.t September 7�. Due to inr_ Hotel, Tuesday. and 'SntdI'<ia}'6 from
row III few days. Will pay .ultable .' , . 'I
rowllEd. SHEP RIMJilS .. ·S,.ooklet, 9 ,0.1, begmnlng July 8th, 1924. !
Ga. (llscplJ.lpj (26,iunot\Jll
--------"!"!'----....----------....-...
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REPUBLICAN ·LEADER DEMANDS
WITHDRAWAL _FROM �THE
RACE FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
.----
Chicago, Sept. 30 -United Slates
Senator Smith W. Brookhart made
public tonight thc text of a letter
he mailed -toqay to Chairman Wil­
liam M. Butler of the Republican
national committee condemning the
record of ellu'rles Dawes, Repub­
lican vice presidential nominee.
• "Oharles G Dnwcs hAS wrccked the
RepubHcnn �3mpaign, especially ill
the Northwest," Senator Broollhart
wrore. He detailed his chnrges 'and
concluded lhe letter with this para-
graph: .
"For these .reasons I desire to rO­
quest that the Republican natioual
commitce tuke steps to secure the
resignalion of Mr. Dawes ns the Re­
publican cundidate for Vice Presi­
dent. In hi.s place there should be
selected n farm bloc candidate, not
8n imitution farm bloeh.er, but onc
of Ihe fighting type, like Senalor
Norris of Nebraska, in whom the
farmen have the utmost confi·
dence."
Senator Brookhart is aeckina' l'e­
election .on Ihe Republican t ickel in
Iowa.
The text of Senator Brookhnrt'.
Ictter follow•.
"Clllarlcs G. Daw,," has wrecked
Ihe Re)ltlblicRn campaign, especially
in the Northwest. Hc started out
like a bold-faced 'plulogog,' but his
diel>urtesy nnd ul,gelltlemanly lan­
guage quiel<ly reduced him, ill his
own vocabulary, to 8 mel'e 'pee�wit
plutogog.'
41His 'sulphurehed hydrogen' bank
record, as established by the
Supreme Court of Illinois, the day
he wus nominated, renders him un�
fil for the public .serviee and he
shou Id be removed from office. His
otricinl defense in this trallsaction
by a noted Democratic lawyer ollly
makes this conclusion more em­
phatic. The claim that he was ig·
norant of Ihe import of h14 act and
only reg�rded it a. a friendly favor
add. color to the general claim Ihat
hts own advertised flnancial ability
is only a bluff and that he act. as
the agent of intenatlonal banking
powers. The further defense thllt
oil bankc'rs ue doiYl(f the salDe
thing is resenled even by the bank­
ers themselvcEl.
"Under the falBe prelense of
loyalty he has organized a disloyal
group to conduct nn illegal defense
of th. conBt:u,tioll .of Ih. Ualled
Slates wiih the secret )lurpOSe of
de.troying the eonslilutiollal rightB
of union lubor, while the Pure Oil
Company in which he is interested
is being sued by the government for
violalion of lhe criminal law. He iB
nn insult to Ihc whole laboring
world, nnd his sinister designs are
so well known that he will certuin­
Iy lo"e the whole labor vote.
"In addil ion to all this his most
clnng-erouoS and offensive ad in this
cnmpuign 1S his insult to the co-op­
crntive movement in agricuHllre. He
hUH bl'azenJy d�nounecd fiS dema­
gogues and hypocrites all those who
favor and speak for he increase in
the price of beef on the hoof nnd
the decrease of its price on the til·
hIe. This amazing stafement 8how�
n profound ignorance of the whole
I
co-operative iden.
"A joillt committ('(' of Congress
investlg'2',ting this subject found that
oul of the dollar which the laboring
Illan pa!'s fo,' the products of thc
farm, the fnrmer only gets 37 cents.
I Even this report is probably white·washed and if the exact fncls could
be known the farmer probably gels
jless than 25 cents, but whatever theexact fib"1.1rCS may be every farm 01'­
)!onizel' in lhe United Stales unel
every eo-o.perntive organization in the
United Slale is teaching lhe doc_I
trine thnt ihis enormous expense of IdislribuHon is unjust and is tllken
from botb the producer ancI the con­
sumt.'r ill eXCeSS profits. These
I same orga.nizHliohs teach that co­
� opOl'ntion :in credh, 'in -processing
and ill distribution of farm prod�
I
ucla, will'increase the shnre of 'the
farmer in this (Iollar to something
like 50 cents nnd at the same time
Ilecrease the cost I Q the laboring
man somewhat lille 10 CClt!.S or 15
!>Jo++'JoI .,., 'I' 1+'1'++++++0[0+'1'+++++++++++++++-1-++01
cenla in each dollur. 'fhey back up
•
..- these conclusions by ci t ing in-
D-rr .�, IJ 1;.. ht
+ stances all O\'cr Ihe world where co- 'Don 'I wait-choose your Hoosier. 1Jeaut1.' toda-'-1.J.
,
,.8,.r. ." .•g oporation
has actuully accomplished "D b
J J
.,. these result•. In the face of u11 tbis
.
.I.\.emem er� this week on/fI,1
1...
Dawt·, in.ults Ihom and .stamp.<
J
A VERY _F�W _P�N,TS UNSOLD.. �A.RLOAD CAM- himself a8 Ihe emphatic representa- JOHN"
.
W·
,
1'1;£"-(J'O·
'- .,
'PA)GN-5EPT. -18TH LAST D/ti,Y. GET YOURS WHILE Ii". of the profllcerina' cIa.. Ihat>
.
'
- -, I ':' P .•. tl �
,THEY LAST. SET OF FIXTURES '_�REE. '. 'SPECIAl: pl'eY·" "pon both 'farmer ·and'lalwr. .i1i
DISCOUNT_ "For these �ensons I deslr. to re-
ORDER 'J'OlYAY qu�.1 Ihat the _tiona! Republican' THE FUR.NITURE MAN
C. W. HOWARD. DELCO. GH-T" DEALER tommittce I� ft.ps to tcure the
'
$AVAN"tAH, -... II _ GE,OR�� rosl!rnailion 01. Mr. DIIWN aa Re1lub- �"""'A"""'E�BQII:lIIO GA
(21-aug4tc), . ,,,,,.. .,lleati ealldidatll'ior"VIee- Prealdent\
;::::, a· ...... - - - .� .''''" .-
+'11.UjJ�tll.4�111�.•�IJjJ.III�'·bhl���·I�� � .. �.� ..������������������������������������
TRESPASSING FORBIDDEN
All persons are forbidden tD hunl,
fish or otherwise trespass upon the
lAnds of the· Plcrpont Manufacturinc
Co. located on the Ogeeehee river
in th_e Hngan diBtrict. All privilege.
heretofore granted arc withdrawn.
Picrpont �anufapturinll Co •
(18aep2tp)
CARD OF THANKS
REPAIR .OUR MACHINERY.
I am back in St:ttesboro to make
my home, and om pr'cpol'cd to do
your work of every ldnd in machin­
cry repairing. If you "'not your gin
rebuilt or rour sawmill put in first·
class shape. or ony other kind of
work done in thut line, give mc 11
chance to serve you.
R. A. MOORE.
(7aug2t)
FOR SALE-Two brand new FORD
RUNABOUTS at $821.00. R. H.
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(26sep2tc)
We take this ",etho,1 of "etumin)!
OUr heartfelt thanl," a"d appreciation
to out' frien,'s who were So hitH! lind
Ihoughtful in tbe death of "l'� Iilti.,
�·rDndson, Tn!:n.dge Gordon Dea1.
.
�ru�' the L<l,'ri bles;'1 \.'vory on(' of
:'1. U
FOR SALE-Keifer pears at $1.00
pcr bUBhel at my home on the
Statesboro-Brooklet highway. 1I1rs.
J. B. LANIER, Brooklel, Ga.
(20ctltp)
-----------------------------------------
Mn. MARY A. DEAl,
AND FAMILY.
FOR ALL THIS
UNUSUAL OFFER FOR ONE WEEK
ONLY.
For only one dollar down you get a Hoosier
Beauty Kitchen Cabinet delivered to your
home. And with it come the dishes, Cllt­
lery and glassware which we are offering
at AT NO EXTRA COST to women who
buy their Hoosiers this week.
YOU NEED A HOOSIER BEAUTY IN
YOUR KITCHEN
Sliding work table, rigid at any position;
extra rapid sha.ker sifter, both fluffs and
sifts the flour; large, easy-filling flour bin
with .glass !front that shows amount of
flour; adjusted table height; cutlery draw­
er with racks for all kinds of knives; vel­
vet-lined drawer for silverware of imme­
diate need-all these make the Hoosier the
neatest and most convenient workin'g unit
for your �itchen.
An Attractive Kitchen at Little Coat.
10-PIECE CUTLERY
SET 14-PIECE GLASS-
WARE SET·
Fourteen useftul con­
tainers for coffee, spices,
etc. rrhey come with
each Hoosier Beauty.
This is Hoosier high­
grade Domestic Science
cutlery set, which regu­
larly sells at $6. You g'et
it with your Hoosier
Beauty!
.. ,�
SUCH IS loAlFE
...
Van 'Z.elm
(,'-JII'iG I
GCIN(; I
GONE. /).
HACK LAME AND ACHV?
Tile Actri•• of n.i. Stole.boro R••i-
d'lbl SboDld Help Yo. to Gel Well
Do you suffer nogging ba.kaclle'
f'ccl diz:y, nervous and llepto_d?
Are the kidney secretloR" irrCjfu-
Inr; breaking YOllr ]'Con
Likely your Jd<llley. nre at :lault..
Weak kWneye I!'lve ·warning. You
hnve bnckuche i rheumatic tWOlg'e!l.
You fep) wonk, tired, nil worn-out,
Heed the warning. Don't delay I
Usc Donn's l'iHn-a stlrnulant di-
uretie to tho kidneys.
Your neighbors recommend Donn's.
Ilcl"e is a Statesboro eune.
M. II. Hulst, blacksmith, 383 E.
ll"in St., says: "I hod lume back
nnd kidney complaint, H] went
fo Ji"t. anything a ShUl'P pain took me
in my back nnd 1 could scnroely raise
lip. I woo tired and languid und
ElJtrcrod from severe pain! in the
back of my hend. I got Dunn's
Pills lit Franklin's Dyua' Store and
one box cured me.'
Price GOc, at all rlcnlere. Don't
·.imply IIslr for n kidney remedy--�et
Donn's I'i!ls-UIC snme that Mr,
Hulst had. Fo,lor-Mllburn 00.,
.
"lfrs, BunaJo, N. Y. (4)
NO-FENCE ELECTION
�EORGIA-nu!loeh Oounty.
To Whom it May Concern:
Noliee is hereby (l'iveD that a peti­
tion of more than fifteen of thc l'1'oe­
holders of the 1209lh district G. M.
of !SIIid county hns been filet! with me
as ordinary of finid county asking
that I ns ordinary ns aforosald, eall
an election to determine wllether or
not thc "No Fence" Inw 811nll be
'ndopted for suid district.
If no r;ood und legol caUSe be
shov_.n to the cont>;llry, nfter twenty
tlay. floom thi. date !llIcb election
will be ullod, 'to be beld not Ie""
Ibnn fifteen dnye nfter said call i.
ill8lled.
This September 22. ] 924.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.
(26sepStp)
NOTICE.
Noticc is hercby (l'iven thllt hunt­
ing, tishlnr;, trapping, ,hog hunting or
trespassing in any way upon the lunds
"I the un,lersigned, known ne tho
·Zeigler plnce, i•• tdctly forbidden
lind wiII be pr�ccuted to the e,,'ent
of the Inw. J. p, SMITH.
'l'he tobae.o exhibit fro81 Dougtu
""'I 'lte ·lhc reatnln t.r 'many pe'oJllc:
fIto", 4!loflee ·.ouhly 'comlng �o ·e�van-
_
!J ..h wit .. ,he'DoDgla.. Jtlwanito 'Clnb,
Redueed :railroada Jat... ..,f " .tare
CD WedntJl;day, 'Oct, liD, lI.!wani. ThIY.
.aad n haU 'for rel...n bip >eIl� lie tIe­
If"he ·�vnlll'ah Xiwanis 'Club will :be·
'cored for the ·Saate '�li"da7 �.I � .
o. lbe groond••bat �Iny, and Vl<lu
('Jon.-.nlieR of ,ull ""�olUi"..... rw ..
IIr. loel,,!! made fur " Joint .luncheon
b. held lit the Wesley lhmorilll X.tlo­
medlng.
ouist Church, Atllln'B, Oetober �,1I0,
ac,.,rding � Gene,al Ill.\Peri"lend..t
R. D. Webb of 1he Georgia :300ftday
School A.socinliion. ·rh. onl7 .,-
-
qujrement ior 'liie rato frolll Ihe
I
rallr·oatl. is thnt n oertifi""te <if iden, :
tineation b. p,...ellted to .hunt. 'fheoe ..'certint!atcB 'call be 'S1,ur"d froo of "charge by writing R. n. W�)J., 16lS
Hurt Bldg., Atlallon, ,(lao
The entertainmeat .olluwibl.e willi
THE RIGHT WAY
list n number ·?f hotel. and boarding J'++-:-.!o.I'+++++++""-Jo-H.'H'+++-i'+oI'++++'+'I-+++++++
.
houses, at whIch the .dokilities 0""1
.
_
secure .nlertnlnmelll durinlf �e eon-
i'.·jo'"·I"j-,!"l''':''j,,rJo+·Jo+++++·Jo+++++·I-++. t I I .•"·. I I l! I +4
vcnlion nt a reneonRbl. Tat,. Do.lc ..
· -
.1 ,.
gnt.. • wi.hlng Ill.. lnform.tioD will
.
be able to Ire' It al Ihe W.sloy MOIAor_
FOR ,EXCHANGE
Inl church any timc durl1lj\'\tha Il·tter-
•
rlOon before ,he .0"..nIioD .t....t.
1'hDrl!d",. n1ghl or an,. til1l8 fturin.
Ihe .onventk>n.
Mr. Webb trtnte.. that r<gl.trat;ollll
tor the convention havc already been
receivcd In tile orri... He a.Jyio••
all of th�e ,,'i.bing reoerved geo.ts
dnring Ihe convenlion, """"ciatly
Salurday night when the page..nl will
be o�, to register In advance. R� ...
trntion blank. enn 81"" b. eecured b,
writing lf�. Webb. A fee 01 Mty
e��ts�H! be chargell for r.gi.rtr"_I!_�
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.
fXHlBlT SPACE AT
- STAlE FAfR LIMITED
Sr,ECIAL EXCUR.!lON FARES 1'0 .MACON, GA" AN.
RETURN ACCOUNT GI:ORGIA STATI.UPo.
nTION, OCTOnER 18,25, .1914
·!!ftY..n".�, 0;;-;;". 31.-""7
,I...llmd :tor .JIMe at \1,•••aratia Nr
hns nonplussed tile :mannlfeuumt to
the wrwnt 'hat B. J.C. Bon,,10IlrIl8,
director, i. straining hie eyOll '.tady­
ing Ihe tloor plan of the
Johno"ll
])uildillg in nn elTort 10 find more
floor RreA Io aceumrnotlate the oeus­
tics that will be rc»ro.enl.� tM. year.
Thi, is an unweleoma job, DO tho hir
••eopla are wondering how the over- Bnlf
a tmlulY hgO San F'runcise o
tlow io going 10 Le handled ith wn. paying $6.0U
Il thousand c,",ie
sntl81aclory and choice db,lay as la8t j'e.t for gua,
Even that woutd have
yo�t. -. been a clump ]lrict) in Sacrcmento,
The,Georgla State-]I1air duillnlltion tor Ihere
hOl,"oholl1ers were paying
for the Tri-Stnte Exposition has 1l1- $0.00.
t racled eousidernbly m.,rc counties ,4Juch prico� were not peculinr
to
to Savnnnah this year, wllh the Te- lire on Ih" wo.t
eon t. 1'hc cities
8Ult thnt the usual tlpate nllo!t..,d 10 o! the south, wHb more capital
for
county exhibjts lli)1!$ b('cn IhuitclI, Jwd indu:§try
aniJ C'Olnpu-ralively long ex­
other thing. mnsl bow to the incren..e poricllCO, lured IlLUt
better. Gnlvoo..
of .agrlculturnl p,o,luClo, 'an� mue tOll Dnd Monlgo"'t:ry,
in fact, had
additionnl room for Ibc crowth. The " rale 01 $8.00, rmlking ".cond
to
John�on BuHdin� hilS only eigb! SlI<!remCll'o. Chnrl••ton'.
rnte wn.
spnce. for county boothe, and "ix of $7.00, SnvannD11, Vickshurg
"lIil Nor_
the•• I'nve been definitely IIllotl·ed. fnlk paid '6.()I}, Ihe .am. price
as
The re lire six olbor .ount·ice (lwnit- Gnu
Frnncisco. 'rllen come AUnnta
ing 8cUlemenl'of dilnil. beIore 6ign_ Rnd Alem],his
with ;6.60, Mobile wilh
ing n conhacl, and threc of thCBe $r,.oo,
Nu.hville with $4.50 and New
are prociiclIlly ecrloin to come here. Or1<>on5 with $,1.00.
I:iberly, Colfee, Effingham, Sere- 'rho re""pn, of course,
-vms Ihnt II
ven, Gnd Chatham countle.
hn"e ·en- took money 10 mnke gas in those
tered lorge exhibits, nud Oolfee COUn- dnYl!.
Methods of monuf,cture were
ty throngh the 00ullt7 Df!'enl, A. S. cruclc.
American inve·ntivc geniDs
BUMCY, hoe al.o tnken ollother large Wno not
tlwnk.. When it did lake
booth for II lobacco cxhibit to be Bent lip the ·problem. inVOlved in gas mllnu,
from ·Douglas by Ihe Dougla. Kiwanis faclure cost,o were reduced
·at fre­
Club. 1'his will be quite an nddiilon ',lIwt in'ervaL. .ural the prlcr droppcd
118 will the cotton exhibit from the "toollily to II ·ligllrc thnt bl'ouJ.:hl
uDOUI
Deparlment of Agriculture, Wnohlng_ u ...ider nnd more general
·uee 'of
lon, oeCllpying abeDt 2,00' .quar. the
rolluct.
feci tloor ·.pnee. The exhibits n·amed
--------<;--
will pracllcally fill the Jclm.on
BUild-,'
W.'•• '.\udierl Metory II Hltle, and
ing with the exceptio" .of the eo..
- ,.. .Rear .f\Il we're ablc to tell old
Ing club work, aa� ". b..,.' eo", 11 .....011 wa.
U•• ilrst .Clle !. fall :fIor
cillb booth. ,bobbed lulr..
FARE j,ND ONE�HALF' nOUND TRIP FROM STA.
TIONS IN GEORGIA.
-
TICIC"'TS ON SALE DAILY FROM OCTOBER 18 TO:.·'
24 JNCLUBfVE; AU30 ON OCTOBER 2� FOn TRAIN,s
SCHJWULED TO ARRIVE lN MACON BEFORE NOON
OF' THAT DATE. F'lNAI. LIMIT OCTOBER 27,1924.
ASK TICKET AGEN'f F'OR ll'UTHER INFORMATION.
---._-
PUlers Of GAS HAVE
!fAD IMPOR ANT mmp
For Statesboro :cIty propedy or Bulloch county Improved
fai'm 'Iands of eqlU\1 value, Brick Bungalow in Decntl11,
Ga. This Is practically .a new home; six rooms,
hard·
I
*
� or write "Owner," 412 Ponce de Leon Ave., Decatur,
'k GeOl'gili.
:� .
1-H+·l-++·.....l··1..H·++·Jo+·J.·I·+·Io·I'+·l-+++·H+.I-++++++i"�
wood lIoors througho,ut, lights, water, gas, heat, street
cal' stops in front of house, I5c bre to Atlanta,
churches
and f.chools in same block. Phone 246-J State3boro, Ga.,
·GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditor. of the U.lute of D. J W C "[D. Groover, Int. of enid OOllnt]', de- • at
eeaocd. <ne bepeby uolified to r.nder
•
In their der.1P,nd. to 'be undel'lligned
according '0 Jaw, i81HI oIlll peJ1lon. in_
----
aebted 10 .uid .os"'l. lire rDIJuircoi 10 :PAINTER AND
DECORATOR
make lmmediat. 1>8) 'lien' ,W laC. •
Thio Septcmber '2'� 1924. . Let
U. E.limale
MRS. RA,8!IE GROOVII1I., nn.r<KY FORD G.ORGIA
Admr". IlIf .D. D. Gr·Dover, D..d.
""""" .. ..
420et�te)
,. (18I!!ep4tp)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
....
Huving returned 1rom ·an nbsenee
ot seYC/',,1 month•• I 11m 81ain 'Pre.
pared to '."\'Ve my patron" i,n. the
renewnl of .ub.criptions to maga·
zines and pericdieals. Can aecept
new 01' renewN subacriptlonB f"r all
the magn.ine8, lind 'will appre�i.te
}'o\lr buelneu.
MI!lS LUCY lfeLEII10ItE.
SOUTH GEORGIA'S
LARGEST BUSINESS
AND MOST EXCLU­
SIVE WOMENS AND
MISSES SHOP
,
et'.."S��'.
�""',.. '
'.
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ME_
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
.FAMOUS. FOR OUR
BETTER VALUES_ ASK
YOUR NEIGHBOR
ABOUT US.
Sfl17annah, Georgia
FOLKS, EAC··I-I AND EVER.V
OI'JE OF VO'U
• •
• e
....-.... � ,
.. I!
A�E INVITED TO ATTEND DURING
NEXT WEEK
THE GREATEST MERCHANDISE
EVENT IN THE HIS-;rORY OF SAVANNAH,
GEORGIA.
YOUR UNRESTICTED CHOICE OF OUR
HIGH G A E EXCLUSIVE STOCK AND THE $25,000
STOCK OF
M VIS 8t SMALL (F!R.0M BAl.TIMORE, MD.)
AT A SENSATIONAL PRICK I:DUCTION
SALlY:.
COM. HERE DURING THIS S LE
EXPECTING G EAT SA GAINS IN THE
SEMiON'S FiNliS'f ASSORT"
MENT OF' EAUTIFUL COATS, THE BEST SILK
AND WOOL DRESSES, GORGEOUS ',VENING DRE5SE�,
MIS ES AND CHILDREN'S COATS AND DRESSE�,
FURS, BLOUSES, UNDERWEAIP.
HOSE AND MANY
OTHER ARTiCLES. YOU HAVE MR. KARPF'S
PERSONAL GUARANTEIli: THAT YOU WILL NOT
BE DiS.
A POINTED.
I-����������-;;;;:;�CE"
HAS BIIEN FOR PROVIDED VISITING
AUTOISTS. .
� -_.....
_--._---_...
��-�-.
Von't ;fr;{iss this l1ig Opportunity-Colne l�arly-See for ¥_ourself
JU"T,": [['FEW OF OUR SENSATIONAL
BARGAIN.S FOR. THI� BIG
SALE:
FLANNEL OUTING
GOWNS
29c
PORCH' APRONS
59.
CORDUROY BATH
ROB�
$2.911
VALUE.! TO $5.00
Bf.AUTIFUL SILK
GORGEOUS COATS BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-
$29_50 MENTS CHiLDRENS'
AND SATIN DRESSr.S VALUE TO $50.00 COATS $4.95 AND UP
$6.95 SOME WITH FUR COL.
EACH ONE OF THESE
VALUES TO $12.50 "LARS ANn ,OTHERS
COATS Will. BE OF.
snECT "lOURS I·IN
SELF MATERIAL FERED AT COST AND
EARLY" ONLY ONE TOA CUS.IILESSTHAN
COST FOR
TOM�R THIS BIG SALE
HIGHG DE WOOL
JERSt!:Y DRESSES
$2.95
VALUE TO $7.50
ALL COLORS, STYLES
AND SIZES. COME
EARLY
HOUSt!: DRE.SS�
$1.00
BUSTER BROWN
HOSE
430
RAIN PROOF UM.
BRELLAS
9�c
VALUE TO $8.00 I
GREAT NEWS IN OUR MIL·, .• INERY
DEPARTM�NT.I
.
,
! ';,,_,R THIS SALE WE WILL SACR!FICE 'OUR ENTlR.!
j
:.lTOCK OF THE PRETTIf;ST FALL AND WINTER
HATS EVER SHOWN IN SAVANNAH.
;j. WEWILL OFFER LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENlt
ii
'
. HA.TS, HATS FOR THE BOBBED GIR.LS
AND SPECIAL.
TY PRICES. .DON·T MISS THIS BIG
SENSATIONAL
[F.W�'
LOT 2. I$2.50 .
YALUES TO $5.95
THESE BEAUTIFUL HATS Will BE SHOWN
IN All
STYLE.!! OF LYONS, VELVETS, PANNE VELVETS,
BROCADE COMBINATIONS TRIMMED
WITH OS­
TRICH FLOWERS AND PRElTY BOWS IN NEWEST
SHADES AND COLO", COME' A'ID SEE THES'
'1WONDERFUL VALU� . (S A VAN N A H ' S M (> S T POP IT L A R ·10;, I ·l� 1.4 I N E R Y D It PAR T M It NT. f
LOTI.
$1.25
VALUES TO $3.9�_
LOT 3.
$3.50
VALUES TO $7.80
LOT 4.
$4.95
VALUES TO $12.50
OCTOB'ER 21-25.
STATE�BOR�,
IT'S OUR'FAIR, ''I.�,£T'·�I
MAKE IT .� GOOD' .ONE!
':.
,'"
' ,'.' .. -:. .'" ,.
.
, .
HARNESS RAC'ING"
,
•
'
• .'
I.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY;
AUTO RACING
SATt)RJ;>AY.
ND CONCERTS
GRA'MS
TUESDA
OPEN
Every civic,
invited to e
Valuable .p
'
.. most beauti
t, 2 P. M.
DE
cial club is
e parade.
d for the
today.
r- ,
;
DYKEMAN�OYCESHOWS
20-Cars of Joyland-20
6-Rides-6 12-Shows-12
50-Co..cessions-50
Shows Open Daily at 10 A. M.
Clean, Moral, Refined Amusement
for
Everybody.
Each Day is a Big Day; don't miss it!
SHERIFF'S SALE.·
"THE MODEL"
West Broad Street
,ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
c·, .\'! • GEORGIA-BuUoch Oounty.
I will seU at public outcry. to bhe
highest biddcr, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga ..
on the flrst Tuesday in November,
1924, w�in the legal hours of sale.
the followintl described property, lev.
ied on under two certain executions
issued from the city court of State ...
boro in favor of Bank of Brooklet
against ·Mrs. W. A. Thompson, Jey­
ied on as the property of Mr�. W. A.
Thompson, to-wit:
Thai eertnin, lract Or lot of land,
lying and bein:>; in the 47th distrid,
Bulloch coun.ty. Georgia, containing
sixty-three acres. more or less, known
ns lot number one of the W. A.
Thompson estate lands, bounded north
by public road, easl by lands of Lewis
Wilson. south by lands of S. D.
Groover (rull of Rice Branch being
Ihe line,) and west by lands of H. S.
Thompson.
'l'hj. the 25 day of September,
1924.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C. O. S.
SALE U�DER SECURITY
DEED
.
,
�EORGIA-Bulloch Cou1llty.
'GEORGIA-Bullocb CounW.
Under nnd by virtue of a.
power Under
and by virtue of orders of
.f sale contained in
that "ertam deed sale granted
by the ordinary of BDl­
. ,vl·th power of sale to
secure debt exe_ loch county,
Georgin. I will. on tho
t Stat b Ilrst Tuesday
in November, 1924,
cUled" by J. B. Iler a
es oro
mithin Ihe Ie;'" I hours of salo. be-
Loon & Tru�t Company on
the 30th .. ..�
day of August. 1923,
and recored. In fore the
court house door ·in States­
f I boro.
Bulloch couruty. Georgia. sell
the office of the clerk
0 t ,. Buperl°r
lit public outcry. to the highest bidder.
���r�::e B:i�,c�h:ouUn;Xe��igb:,,: ��i the following describedbsevera�.tradc.ls
sell at public sale. before
the courl of land, ali
located in t e ]64",; IS­
house door in said county, dut:mg
trict Jenkins county, Georgia, to-wit:
tile legal hours of sale. to
the hlgh- U;� No. 29-G. W.
Miller tract. Or
est bidder for cash, on the nrst
Tues- part of old Brndley tract,
containing
day in November,
1924 (Noverrih;el' 45 ncros,
more OT less, bounded north
4tb), thc foilowin.g property.
to-WIt: by lands of IIIrs. Anmie Hughes.
east
All that CCl·tam truct or parcel
by land. of L. E. Brunnen (forme..ty
of lund sit.uate, lying und be. inlg in t.hc
Susan Harris), and south and west by
h t lands 'of R.
G. Saunders.
1209th G. M. dish·ict. and In t ", CI Y Lot No. 30-Part of old Bradley
of Stntcl':lboro, Bulloch county.
Geor­
gia, and being bounded
as follows: tract.
containin� 90 acr-cs, more or
NOlth by Savannah avenue and
lands lesA. bounded
north by lands of Mril .
f Ch E Cone' east by
estute Annie H�ghe•. east by
lands of L.
l' I r!l�· M' M H' ilnnd' south by E.
Brannen. south by lunds of Mr�.
I"''' NS 0 15' Id tOE C' Freeman Jessie
L. RD,bb. u'lld west by lands of
ot O. so 0
. '.
'
D C Filtch lot No. 29.
.and west by strecl, necordmg t? a
.
Lot No 33-Containing 45 acres
plat made by J.. E.? Rusllll.'g, more or I�ss bounded south by lalld�
SHERIFF SALE.
.surveyor. made AprIl. ]9_1,
wblch
of Emanuei Aycock southeast by
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
is hereto refcrred 10 "�Id made. U lands of Mana "as Woodrum, south- I will sell at public (outcry.
to the
part hereof. and recorded
.'Ill the offICe west by lands of L. E. Brannen. and highest
bidder. for cash, before the
of tbr. clerk of the BU1?crlor
courl ?f east by lands of Carrie Wiggins. court
house· doot' in IStatesboro,
,Bulloch county, G�orgJa. record?d
III I Lot NQ. 34-Containing 90 acre>, Georgia.
Om tho firs) Tuesday in No­
deed record. No;. 68, page 467,
the
11I0re or less bounded north by Innds ,"ember,
]924. withm tho legnl hours
. above descnbe? propel·ly
conlainlsg of Mrs. Ann'ie Hughes. e�st by In'llds I
of sule, t�e following described pr?-
3% �cres, mOle or
less excePththn� of L. E. Brannen. south by lands of PCl'ty,
leVied on under one certalll
Ce!lam lot of _land ut the nor
wcst
Mrs. Jessie L. Rabb, and west by
ex'ecutio'ru issued from the city
cornel' measuring
100,,250 fcet sotd lands of George Miller. of Statesboro.
in, Ihe 'favor of Oliyer
to .Charles E. COliC, also lot. No.
15
l'erm of sale: One-fourth cash; Finch.
ndministrator of the estate oJ
on'lhe "oulherm boundary bemg sold lialnnce";no Ihree eoulli installments D. C. Finch,
Sr.. ngain�t D. C. Finch,
tQ E. C. Freeman. . h b t pllyable in' one.
two 'and ti"ee years, Jr .. levied On, as the property
of D.
'Fa': the purpose of nllYI!'1t ,t
e a· - deferred payments to bear 80/0 inte... C.
Finch . to-wit:
ancc due on a series oC
lIlstallment esl from dnte of sale to be
secured All thai certain tract or parcel of
note. 01 lifty-seven note� each for by security doed on Innd.'l?urChn"d'I'I�nd:"
lying alld being the lh.e 46th
tbe prlllClpll1 sum 01 $36.83.
nlld Purchaser. 10 pay far drawmg deeds, district,
Bullocb county. Georgia. con_
due the 1st day of December. 19�3, reVenue stamps and recording
feeB. taining'50 acres. more or less, bound_
and the first day of each succeednllg '1'hi. advertisement is
being pub- ed nortb by 10'lld. of J. S. Mixon,
month for the IIIlCxt fifty-seve'! months. iished simultnrreously in the
Millen enst by Innd. at· J. ·C. Finch, Sr.,
the said described not... mdudmg New ...Dd the
Bulloch Times. south by lando of E. S. Finch.
and
both' princip&1 and intcrest for
the Thl. October 7 '1924. W""'t by lund·s of D. C. Finch.
Sr.
full 'period fOr which said note. ,!,ere OLiVER FINcn,
'l'hio 2nd day of Oetober. ]924.
16 'run. 'The totnl nmount �u.. on Administrntor ot D. C. Finch,
B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff C. C. S..
Mid notcs being $1615.01 prmclpal.
.
Sr., E.ta,e·.
together with $107.66 interelrt
to
----
date of .ale. There being at
thi!!
' SHERIFF SALE.
,time Pllllt due the noleo payable
'on
'.the ]01 of Decemb.r, 1923,
ana all
maturing between that dn'J and
this
,date. � the d"o� providing that
,upon the default of
the payment .of
.any nole of the series that
the entIre
.amount �bould become due lind pay­
cable. and the lull amounl 'of
BIIid
.illdebtednellll M her�y declared due
hI' the SUIllt! a. above set forth,
to­
�Iher willi tbe colrt of thl!J pro­
ceeaing a. provided in the oaid
deed
tq Becure dobt. .
� conveyance wi]] be executed to
tlIe llurch""er by tlle usdersigncd· ae
authorized in the said deed with
power of sale to 8e�ure debt.
•
, 'llhis Oct. 8th. 1924.
STATESBORO LOAN &: TRUST CO.
By J. G. Watson, See'" 'ITe1W.'
SHERIFF SALE.
.
GEORGIA-Bulioch Count,..
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest. bidder. for cash, before the
eoun hOU8� t;looli -in Statesboro,
Georgia. 0", the IiI'St TUe!dav in No­
vember, ]924. ·"dthin ·the legnl bODrs
of snle. the following de""rib<!d plO­
pertYJ levied om under one certain
execution issued from city court of
Slat""boro in favor of E. D. HoI­
land agninst Nelson Little•. levied on
a. the property of Nebon Littles,
to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of land
lying Bnd beinll: i-J. the 120Dtb dill­
trict (formerly the 1320th di<irict),
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
00 acres. more or Ie ... bounded north
nn� south by lands of J. Austin Bra",,_
nen. enst by land. Qf Caleb E. Cartee,
and west by lli:nds of Ed ElllsOll.
Thie 1�t dny of Oclober. ]924.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. C. S.
OEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I ....ilI ..II at pnblic outery.
te the
highest bidder for eaeh.
before the
c<1urt Iiollbc ·do.... in Stn",:.boro,
Georgi•• OD th<! �rel Tuesday
1n J�o­
vember 1924 within the legal
hours
qf onle: tb. followinll: det!cribed pr?­
perty. levied on undcr two c.ertam
executionil i..tied 'from the elty
of
Stateeboro .n favor. of Charles
E .
Cone apinlrt J. J. E. Andemon.
lev­
ied on a. the property
of J. J. ,E.
Ander60n. to-wit':
All tbnt c.rtain lot or parcel
of
land lying and being in
the city
of Stnte.boro. Bulloch
eounoty. Geor_
gi.... eontaining three-�ourth� of
an
acre, more or less I being
tr18:ngular
In shape. bounded northwe.t by
the
Enal public road (known nlso a8
Ihe
eoatern lork of SODth Main 8treet),
south by lanll. of Charle! E. Cone,
(ditch bein.. the line) and west by
lands of J. J. E. And.reon nnd
other
Inildo oj J. J: E. Anderson.
Tb.i! lot day of' October, 1924.
B .. �. ltlALL:A:RD, Sheriff C. C. a .
=--- -----
-- --.
LOST--On the strcets of r;!tate.boro
during pr....nt 'week, "",,,11 red day
book, containi II some papen
and
:mehlOrandum. som� of the paper.
bearing my nnme. . Will pax suit­
able re_rll. J. N. AKINS.
• ('18&Opltp)
PEARS FOR SALE at Virgil Power's
orchard, 90c here; U.OO per bu.bel
delivered in 5 bushel Iota. R. H.
SCOTT. ManAger, Dover, Ga.
(4se»2tp)
L. A. AKINS, Sec.- Treas.
Your Chance to
Buy a Farm at
Your 'Own Price
Pay for it Like Paying 'Rent!
Set in Pecans and clip coupons for the balance
of you life.
'Settle 'on it and farm it with the cow hog, and hen,
as a basis, and live happy and
contented thereafter .
The Daniel Farm, four thousand acres, at Rogers, Ga.,
eight miles west of Mil­
len, county seat 'of Jenkins county,
bae bee." cut i.nto town lots !-Ind twenty.five
and
fifty-acre farms, and will be sold, at publJc
auction, for the high dollar, on the
premises, on October 22nd, 1924, at
10 :30 A. M.
This is one of the best improved farms
in South-east Georgia, and the soil is
highly productive. There is as good
TOBAOCO LANDS on this farm as you will
find in North Carolina.
Both the main line of the Central
of Georgia Railway and the Dixie Highway
run through this farm for a distance 01
two and one-half miles. This makes it
ideal
for dairying and trucking.
Terms will be one-third cash and the
remainder in 9.!le, tw,o, three, and four years,
at six per cent intere�t on
deferred payments; or will allow the buyer to borrow,.
af­
ter, having made his first payment
from Federal Land Bank, for a term of thirty
years. Pay this amount to the seller, give
the Federal Lank Bank a �rst mory;gage
for 'their loan, and the Beller will take back
a secon� mortgage for blS remamder,
due in one, two, and three yea1'8 at
SIX PER CENT mterest
Thill last arrangement allows
ANY MAN W buy land and OWJI a home, with
DO
chance of EVER being cramped.
EVER,Y FARM FACE'! PUBLIC·ROAD.
FREE BARBECUE- BAND OF GOOD
MUSIC.
National Realty and Auction' Co�
AYDEN, N. C.
IF YOU HAVE ANY LAND FOR SALE, WRITE
us.
ss
GETTING 0U"r.
OF SNARLS
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D•••• f Men U••••ralt7.f
IIIIDOI.
�
I CORNE[IA
• little twelve-year
old nel,hbor of mIne thl. summet
h.d b.d her balr washed, .nd now .0
I .at outBlde on the perch or O1Ir rot
tare trl1D. to cqplJ)Oae • letter lIbe
..... Insld. wltb NaDcy rettlni tb.
••• rla 0111 Thll wa•• renlt wroUlllot
with DO 1I�le eTpenditurl! of Ome dd
PIlln for tblt �IoUa s balr ..... Ion, aad
lieu)' .ad turIIllIIi... milnit. po,oJIolI
IU.. for t.nel...
I Q�""'; from tIM _nrtlltloa a.
Itt clUl" 1'. m� rat»er dIbu_teclll
tllrJlO.... !Ii. epI!Il .lJldb.. that 00T­
'leila lIad all. eDIIJIle'_'!'a' tliat requtted
1jI,'ii �edlille a'fleau.. Bhe.1LI
....,�*lI.a� rfplAf: " WILl *1'rfl1&
iI.Otl! � rlD\'ie M a .....1dI, er led
iDI IBb<!b 1IIie.. ,I_t ta
tjI� ptt� t).. ..arlit ent et
11 W' 11M .. ., � op",,",. tIIat
)�.tbe .ul'C,c:e.". .. LIIbdr .1
"'!iI�iIl,: dI. teeDei' _UId 1,IliId..
II!JIIllII � tae�el* 1itra1l$t. ...
IIbje!!tBa tot Itfdrlq ultl tie wed<
",v "ae
But:N",,"1 ... tmo "ft'. pt ee be
40118 11"'* aha l'uUteil. "If,... ...n t
..t em ont at the ltart, tIley gel
..one lIld ,""e, a•• t1tV I....t more
'1 aa4 117· Aad., Comella 1IDb­
.I!tel dd eam. oat III d.... tIMe. ber
Itlond lII11r all ..aY)' lnd alllnlni
There ..... a "",d "l1li1 p� ... lio
bnte te cet all the Inull oot at the
begtnnlne There .... HUlDa, fer ""
ample, cIrI1tcd nlon. at Ille Ill'IIt of Ihe
Be_er Bllghtln, ]lilt conju,ltlon.
and hi' declen.loM and plltng little
lattentlon
to bla Idioms and hlo IlTee
olnr .erbs untO lInalll he fow,d him
lelf In ouch ft mental tan,le that the
snarls wouldn t come ont, and he Ig
I
nomlnlou.ly JI.nkcd the conrse
n wa. the suwe 11'., with SlmoDL
He wu I flDe athlete wltb every pros­
pect of mal Ing the team bot be d dn t
qalte andent nd the bet:!nelns of lIs
I Inolytlca. He trusted t. cllance to
I
....ork Ollt bl. dUllculttel and Ibe re­
sult \\ all tl Rt when fall came be WHO
I InelIgible and hi. absence probublltOllt u. tbe conference championshIp
I
The tlnle to do • piece ot work I.
II wlien It 10 assIgned. The time t.
lolve a dlmcult, la wben It arise'
wen blllDl Ia often oery amcb more
than h.II done and th I. Ia eapedally
tni. ef the beclaner In bualnOlll. 1
thete 1ft aOJ ""1'la In lour work eet
tfaem _bed: _ IlIIlIIedlltte., Otb.....
.. f.e tile result la failure
ADMINISTRATORS
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUN1Y OF BULLOCH
By Vlrtue of an ardor granted on
the 5th doy of January 1920 bythe ord nalY of _d county the un
era gned admlRlstrntors of the es
tate of Dock Hag1n deceased ,..,11
tbe first Tucsday I NovemJ>er
1924 Mtllln the le(l1l1 houla of tiIIle
beglnnmg at 18 0 clock a m he1oro
the court house :lt Statesboro �or
glll aell at public outcry to th.. liigh
est b.dder for cash the followln8' de
"""bed tract of I."d IYIRIt 1ft the
48 th G H dlltrlCt of saId state_pnd
county and owned by the MId ;Pock
Hallin 8 e.tate
S.lId tract knoWll ao tuct numbet
two (2) 8ccordh,g tj) 8 aubdlvlslon.of
tl e W A Hagin oJci "lace by dboeo
tion af Horaee Bagrn and G 11
Lee admtnlatrators of the estate of
Dock Hagrn deceased and dealg;o.at
ed 011 Ihe plan of SOld 8'IlbdivtsiOli ..s
tract number two (2) toe .'"tre be
mg bounded On the north by l78ct
nr mber three (8) of said sub-oil'"
S Oft now owned by Tbomas A Haem
on tile east by lands of Hod!!:e.brothers on the south by tract nUIn
ber ooe (1) of Mid su b-d,vlSlon now
owned by Mrs Maggie A Hagin and
on the west by lands of Sam Ren
d. x Said tract of land cOlltau)llIg
e gbty SIX lind one hali (86 \2) aeres
more or les8
Sa I .ale bemg lnade for the pur
pose of dist"butlOn Purchaser lillY
Ulg for t tiea and revenue etamJlS
TIllS 6tb day of October 1924
BORACE HAGIN AND
G E LEE
Admmlstrulor5 estate of Dock Hat: n
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty
Unler and by TUtue of autho�y
con t.'lned In a secunt)' deed oxe�1i
by Jasper W Bendn" to Bank .f
Portal on MA:r 18th 1928 and q;j"
recorded .. Ihe clerk's oIlce of _d
cOlUlty In deed book 69 page lUIII
there ,,"II be sold belore the eOert;
bouGe door of Bullocb county Ga
on Toe.day November 4th 1924 ...
Ing tlle first Tuesday In November
between the legal bouf& of sale e.
tbo hIghest b.dder for cw tbe prot­
e.rty eOlllVeyed by sald <leed and •
",,"bed "" fonowl •
All that tract Or pareel of land at
u,"'" tying and bemll: 1n (lie 171!th
d strIct G M Bunoch county •
.antalOlDg three hundred lI.fty aaile
..ore Or le.a and betng bounded ...
tbe narth b)' lando of Ida V Henebt...
R P Hendru arul liL W Cowan .en
the Cla5t by Ian.. of Mr. R P Bea
dn" Ira JODta and A J Bo....u
80uth by lando of Z T DeLoach, ud
....eel by lands of DaTe Bra" IInli
IiIngbev Waillb.
SUld ••Ie 'Wln b. IUnde lor the tu'l'
poe" of plI]'1ng one promissory BOte
In tbe amount of *S48 611 g ven �
...me time the above oeeanty di!ioe<l
waa ex.tuted and beannll' lnterNt
8ll>CO September 1� 1923 at 8% ....
omnua whIch was the malurity date
of Mid note The above d ...cn1ied
pro""rty Will be I!IOld IlUbJect to a IiIan
detod in lavor of the }h.soun �te
Li:f. warane. Co�ny of SidIIi
Loulll Jdl""onn lR tbe amoDat .1
,2 200 00 Title will be executed it.
the purehMer by tbe trnderslgned .as
prOVided by Bald deed The pm
::::t paYIng for the drawmg of tile
Th.., October 8th 1924
BANK OF PORTAL
PhOlDbyP....
"'pe'l'i� O:�II1f. G'e�6r 1:_,
1924
Came llobc.& 0\'.041, VI lIil1'Oll
CroabJ'
To the defendant 1E00'jfan Crosby
!I'lle plAinlli« C'arne lloberbl C.-oll
by baving filed heT petItion for iii
voree ag"inst '110." C_by In tIrla
coul'l: reto1'llable to tIlia CIet:m 0(
courl aed It henrI: nuaill to aJlPe8r
thah Morgan CT08b,. HI not a reJidoot
of s8.ld couaty ••d also that Ire doe.
not reSide wltb,n iIIitI Stllte and an
order having becn made for .ervlce
Oft IIlm by publicat"m titl8 therefore
8 to notify � ou WO'l'Jl'&n CrosbJ' to
be and appear at the next term of
Bulloch uperlor courl te be held
On the fourth M"ndny '" OcJ;poor
1924 then aud th ....e to anEW"" saId
compla nt TblS Jllly 23rd H12(
DAN R. RIGGS Clerk
CRAS PIGUE
Attorney for Plallltljf
( IS.ep4t;_:.) _
NO FENCE ELECTION
GEORGIA-BuUoch County
To Whom It Ma), C<>ncern
Notice is hereby- give 11 that a pch
tlon of more (han fi.tteen of the free
I oldcl'll of tlie (5th district G M
of 8a1d county ha.. been filed WIth me
as ord nary of lAId county aiking
tbat I Il:$ ord narT Sti aforOJlDld 0011
an elect on to dete1'1Xlme ,,1 cthor or
not the 'No Fence I..... abnU bo
adopt",1 for 8&1d diet,.".,t
r.r no load and lepl ClUill& be
a110.." to the CD1ltrnrJ aft..'C" twel\I'Y
days fro.. tb.il date sndl electIOn
WIll be C<l1red. to be 11,,10 Mt rellfl
tllan Ilfteen of",.. after !IIlIAd esil I.
Issuad
Tl..s B"1)tembel' 28 192(
3 L 1I00RI!: Ot'd,nal'y
(�"'1l'3"q,)
fJ"ko
it·te
illIG. U .. PA'I OPP
Coat
.klI the Mil �..... II tlhe ....otwd
,_r_ 01. &Db hn t. Ito ilatted, and
It ble_ mat ..� tile Mrth
� ...-,.- __We II _p-
I
po"", Ole, til 1M lOIaJId IlL IIIlt
li!loJJ � a wIIulome .........
I _"I:'- oanQd _ "fUM> .._..
\
a wI!tf.tr_ b....... JII'OI!tr u me
-. �ftWed a.. Bitb
lite .._ 1t"w � 01. :a Ja
• �""_IlIlJll'''''''''''I&''
� III
the a,.. .r tbe II$IIl! _I" thlt lib
..,.. ..
The Knit-Tex coat is different from any other
coat you have ever worn in your life. It is guaran­
teed for three years.
It is light as a feather, soft as velvet, warm as
toast, never wrinkles, never gets out of shape, and
in this section of the country it can be worn all thro'
the summer months as well in the fall.
Knit-tex is knitted-but you would never know
it. It looks like a fine imported overcoating.
The colors are light grey, Cambridge grey, Oxford
grey, tan mixturep wood brown mixture, brown
heather, dark green heather, powder blue, and dark
blue mixture.
ALL GENUINE KNIT-TEX COATS HAVE THE KNIT-TEX LABD. 666
R. SIMMONS CO. la " preacrlptiOn for MalanaChilla and F�er,DeDgue or ailoua Fever It killa the germ..
1l7a!l1'6lOlo)
�19l4 BULl.oat nMES AND aTATESBORO NEWS
'A PROCLAMATION. COLLEGE ro SUPPLY I
EXPLOSIVE TO FARMERS By THOMAS ARICLE CLARKDe_ .f Me. UniYenlt7.f
1111.0••
-
•.....1lItUJaa • pro_.s amendment
�--. COIl8t1tuUoa or Gear'll" to be
1_ 011 at tile OeIIeral �ectlon to be
I..,. 011 Tn.day November 4th 18"..... amendJUilt to Pa........ph 3 Sec­I� 1. .uUote 11, of the Constitution
- tile Stat. or 9OOrtIIa. for tbe oreation
.. PIDAOB CQ'bNTY
t
By lfI. boetIency
ctlUord Walker Oovortlor
Stata of Oeorala
EX"'llltive Departmenl
AucdIt II 1934
WB'mREAB The General ABBembly
.t Ita ....Ion la 1924 prol)Osed an
amondment to the Conatltutlon of tbls
Btate .......t fortb In on Aot approved
.Iu1y 18 1924 to-wlt
COUNTY 011' PlilAcn CRE'\TTON
No 274
THEREFORE Clifford
\� ,II er Governor 01 sola Stat <10
Issuo thla my proel n ntlon I ereby do
clar! I! II rt II 0 p onosed loregolng
• endment to the Co istttuuon s sub
mltted lor rattttontton or rejocttou to
tI e voters of the State qu Itrle I to
ote for mom bers of tbe Ge ierut AB
sambly at tbe Goneral election to be
I eld on 1'\ eadRl No Cl ber Itl 1924
CLIFFOR D \\ A LKIDR
Governor
SEED OATS AND WHEAT
EARLY FOR BEST RFSULTS
About tlllrly e ghl t me. n yen
nv r ge S utc.sboro woman swears she:
J ever wlH buy anylh f: ehie fron R
pedd or
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
H B Kenne Iy ad m strato, of
the 6slate of James Sm th tecease I
ha ng applied 101 leave to sell cer
tam PI OPel ty belongl"� to Ba d es
tute not ce s hel eby gwen hRt sa d
o.pphcat on W II be heard at n y off ce
On Ihc til st Monday n Nove. ber
1924
Th s Oc ob., 8 1924
S L MOORE
FOR A :rEAR S llUPPORT
GEOR( IA-lI"lloc" Oounty
M,.. E Ina Blllnnen havmR: apphed
fOI I year', support for herself and
gix m. or chIldren fronl tbe e.tate
nf her deceased hU8band L E Bran
nell, not c. I. hereby glYen lhat .al<1
ppl" atlon will be beard nt lilY office
�92 ;hc til st Monday In Novembel
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County i
Alrreeably 10 an order jII'IUIt.. �
the honorable court of ordinary Ma,.
tor1l1 1924 I Wlll a. admlnlJltratrJk
of the estate of A. C Dunlap, late elf
Bald county .ell the eqult,. of r...
damptlon at public aale In front of
the court house in Statesboro Ga..
WIthin the legal hOlt.. of Ille for
cash to Ihe hlghe.t and best bidder.
tho folloMnlt described real estata
That certain tract or parcel of Jan.
"Ituate lYIng and bemg in the 1208th
G M dlstnct BuUoch county Ga.
fronting alb Bulloch stTeet a dlotane.
of 40 feet and 1 unning back botweeD
parallel hnes a distance of sixty flye
feet bounded 01> the north by Bul­
loch street east by landl of Ella
JOIce south and west by land. of Foy
and 011 ff
Sold sale made .ubject to • d"!,4to secure debt In fnvor of State.bol'o
Lon & TI ust Company purchaser
"ssum nil' same PBYlnll' for deed aali
1 eve rue stamp!
'1 hIS the 4th day of October 1924
NETTIE DUNLAP
Admx eatate A C Dunlap
CHAS PIGUE Allorney
ADMINISTRATOR S S-A-L-E-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agree Ibly to 81 order of tI e court
of Old ury of JCI k ns county Geo ....
gm grunted at the October term
1924 the undersigner] s admmlstr�
tOI of II 0 estate of Mra Sarah C
W Ilhuma leceased W II sell before
the court house door In Stalesboro
Gft 0 I the fllSt Tuosday In Novem'
ber 1924 withI" the legal hours of
Bale to the h gl est bIdder nit the
lond, belongmg 10 8ald estste sltuat..
e I IYin� and be II: in tho 48th G
lIf d stnct of Bullocl county Ga,
contnln II( 01 e hu. Ire I eIghty foUl'
(184) ncres more or 10'8 bourulud
o I the north by Sp I II' creek and
In Ids of N G Cowart onat by I,no
of John HOWDld aouth by M.s oreek
and "eat by lands of E I Leo
TCl n S Of sale cosh PUlchaser Ie
pny for tltle� and revel uo stumps
Th s October 6 1924
J D WILLIAMS
Adn I str! tor estate of
MIS S, ah C W IllamB
ADMINIS rRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I pu 8U nce of a lord r p'Ssed by
the co III or ordmary of Ema 1161
county Goorg a nt ts Ins Hoptem
bCl tm m tI e unde s g cd Will oell
befo e the COUl t I OURe dOOI In Sla
tesbolo G ! ",th n the legul I oura
of 8ule 0 I the first '1 uesrlny II No
vemoer I ext to tho h ghest b d lor
ror casl as tl e III operty Of eslate of
I I L Roberts deceased. for tl e pur_
pose of p y ng debt. of sn I Icceu ed
al d fOI d stribut 0 lone lot of IlInd
In the town of Brooklet Bullock
county Go flO! tlng 115 feet on
Lone street and oxtendm'l' back be
tween p Irallel hne. 224 feet bound
cd I 0 I h by Lane street eaat by New
street soulh by lands of E J R.old
west by Ian la of A W J nne and
kn<>WI a. the W C Roberts lot
October 6th 1924
S J FLANDERS
AlJmr estnte of Ida L Robel tao
Deeell8ed
SALE UNDER SEOURITY DEED
GEOUGIA-BuIJoch County
U, del nnd by v rtue of authOllty
contamed n a security deed executed
by D C Billnd 10 Bonk of Portal oa
M rch 16th 1922 and duly recol ded
n the clerk" offIce of a Id county
In deed book �6 page 394 tlIere will
be BOld befol e the court hOIlBe loor
In BUlloch county on Tuesdav Novem­
ber 4th bell g tl 0 filat Tu.liny ia
Novembcr betwecl> the leg.1 houra of
8ale to tl e h gt est bl Ider for cJOsh,
the PIOPQlty conveyed by !ald deed
nnd described as follows
Ail that certull tract of I nIh ne
alld bemg II the 1716t1 G M 'ha­
I:t' at B !l8ch county Geolg nand
conta r.,ng flfly two (52) uc os more
o lo&s bounded us follows North b,.
lu d. of Mia A II W IllamB eust
by I nd� of Ell", bee DR[ ghtl y and
lallds (ormCily owned Ly J C Clarl!
J south by 10 ds of J S Flal kim
and west by lands of B L Rount,ee
Sa d lUI d being a part of "I at IS
knOWI as the L ne estute Said
sule w II be made fo II e PUlIOBO
of pay ng 01 e celta n p om l;sory
lote I> the amount f $69425 Ie
BC"bod In the bove nent 0 c I ae
cur ty Iced and beu s nte est s nee
Octobel J st 19:;!4 at 80/. Pel m
vI cl vas lhe matu ty I te of sa d
notc
The above ploperty v)l be �olif
subject to n loan deed I [aVOl of tbo
Peal so "yo ra (t La Id Cred t Co I
the a lI<lunt of $1741 40 T tIc WIll
be executed to the II rchase by the
ulldm.,gncd a. IIOV dcd I sa dIced
Tho puchasel pay g for the Iruwlng
of the deed
Tb • Sth day of October 1924
BANK OF PORrAL
POI tal Ga
For Letter. of Admlnlltratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F M Daughtry haVing nppl cd for
pelmanem letle,s of admlnlst,atlon
"P9n tbe estate of Fral cea Daughtry
deceased notice IS hereby given that
Ia.d apphcallon Will be heard at m"
office 011 tbe first Mo duy on Novem
ber 1924 r
ThiS October 8 1924
____S_L MOORlE_ O,dlll '.!_
For I eUer. of Admmutrah<llln
GElORGIA-B 1I0ch County
G W K ckhghtel bavlng applied
lOI permallenl lettels of admlllst..
t on upon the eatate of Henry K,ck
hghtel deceaseo notIce IS hereby
gIve", that .ald appl cation Wilt be
heal t at my office On the lint Mo
lay n Novembel 192(
Th s Octob.. 8 1924
S L MOORE Ord" ary
FOR LETTE.RS OF DI�MISSJOH
GEORGIA-Bulloen County
A M Rimes adm lII.trator of
tile estate of J M R,me. deceased,
havmg applied for dIsmISsion 'IOm
'''lid admimstration noUoe IS hereby
gIven that said apphcatlDn mil lie
heard at my offIce On the flrit M<>u�
cl!>y In November 1924
fbis October 8 1924 1
S L MOORE OrdlRa.v 2
BUl.LOCH 'TIMES AND STATESBORO N,E)fS THURSDAY, OCT
NUTICBMEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB 1 BRIDGE AND ROOK ITCHThe Woman'. Club of Slatesboro Mrs. John GolP a'}d M .... RaJe.. The 61ty regislralloll DOpq will....111 hold their regulnr meeting on I Brannen were jolM hoetess at·,.1_· be' kept open until Oet. t6th. AllT!Janday afternoon October Ihe leth Iy bridge and rook party !fiveR IIUIl Wtat ha,'8 not reristered. mar" ,.III)at tour. thirly 'o'c1<fck at the home I Thursday aflern09n at the ",ttr.dlve KILLED until ttlat date The elty tax. bo_ot ,Mrs Chn.. Pigue on Zetterowor home 'of :Mn. Goff 011 South Main IN THI'RTY MINUTES 'WITH ::.:1Wo llpen tv payn1ent of t ..k Ia t k I A� Miss I.nb�ne H.n 8�lIt "f!!!""7 aYenue. A ve!')' Int""estlng proJr1'&lll !,u.... .
D «I 01 .
Emit A IDi spent s wee ft
la SaY�lI�1I. ha. hef>n _rrallged 1\11<1 It I. hOpe\!! A I1rolllslo,. of marigold and fe1!1b PM.A-CIT-l-CIDB ('2.lIOtl!:"
111. liAt-tAR • u tr etA.,�n'l"
• • • .. .• • that OWe ean be a Inn IIttendiaee. added to the al',..etiYen.!18 "f tile ,JIUY 'NO' Sue.tTITUTE. 100J. A. Addlso!> .pent .W$eI!dsyln. W. 15. PreetOTlus spent MOnday
I
. . .
r'IIem, \>here twe'... tab'" ,,_ at· AT DDIIG 5_...... 100111 lOa BUT _ Ohokre �Ia.v.anub.
.
in S,avaJl1lll1l. U. D. C. MEETING. 1.8n ed tor ,'" "J.,.re. ,
....'" • vnag
e::llf roo.... lmiablo �1' �• .• • TlIursd.y atlernooft the r.egu!ar \
g '" p88�rlStp . 1I:"PIa«. fleW 1'eIId'enee.. clee,lilaa Aline C�n: Ie YisiUng \lela. M. ·G. Mao., of Drool<lel 'tie"" monthly meetill!! ot the U. D.' C'. A llat••y lI&lad \IOII�. - ,l9rve.d. ftOD. III....
.
(2�tattf
. "".. In 8aYannall< .1'usoday 1I8!'e.
'... l ...as held at the home of Ifrs, J. J.· !l(1' and )In:'L:co�ril ltJIIith spellt Mrs. Garland Stl'iokland is ,Yisi"''lIg
Izetrol'o��r
on Zette�o�er avenue.
last ;e•.'" Aa IMta. in Swaln.bo-re. The hVlng'room. dlnning' room. alld I.'. • .. • • parlor wore thrown together formln.l_lb. and lin. "'ank !!Mmollll wpenl Hiss r.mlan ·Ftanlna. Itf J1'ltz�.,· one larlO 700m ....here the guca," were i
• Ie" 'days this week In AUllnla. aiel. visited h�e Ias, wed!<. entertained. Aa abundance ef )'ed,..,
••• • • � . and white cosmos attractively 1l.....
IIJ. 'J. Zertorower returned Wcdne._, T. A. Jo"oe. 'Of .!nva!folah. spent ran ed added to the beauly ot tile"y from a business Irip to AHant.. Tuesds7 I"... on bu.lnl!s," roo!e.· ., • • • Dan Gould �nd· 1£;5. Annh� Gould Ilrs.· �ettcrower was Dssisbed 1nIIr'. Joe Rackley has relurned from
e"�ert.I'nlllg by "_. "am Terry and't S M ttl o • spent I""t Sunday In OIaxton. ,"" •••• '".• visit to her mo.th�r: t. a I W • • • •
day.
Miss Isabelle Hall.
S. F. Ronch, of Atlanta. was 1\ Fred Lanier spent a few c A dainty snbd course waa served.
ltusinc88 visitor here during the week. this week in Portal on business. , •
• W. M. U. MEET.
Miss Nita Bowen lefl MOlldny to Mrs. Lula Coleman, ot Brooklet, W. M. U. of the Ogeechae As.1
ahend a business college in Savan- visited friends here du.ring the week. socistion will meet Monday "fternool> I
Dah. Mr. and MI;. R. i.. Pearson and nnd nil day Tuesday at the First ,.,-• •
children motored to Rocl�y FOl'd Sun. Baptist church of Statesboro. All IB. F. Bowen, of Savannah, was a
oay, members of the association are urgedyi.itor of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowell
• 10 be present. Suppel' Monciay nightSunday.
•••
Mrs. Chanc�. of Gal'field, vIR'to,1 nnd dinner Tuesday will be served
Atys Bruneon. of AlInntn. is visit- her daughter. M.. E. N. Brown this at the church.
i.ng hi. parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. week.
• • •
A splendid program has been pre·
Brun.on. M r: and Mrs. 'Shaw and olaildren pared and " good time is promised• • •
·poIII Sunday wI'th frl'on,t", in 1101.' to all.Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons and Mr. 0 w 0 AI t f t bel'S are �e
_._. Mrs. PlIul Simmons spent Sunday d.im. I
ou 0 own _metro 'th"·-'''' • • • quesled 10 communlca 0 WI ","".
.., Metter.
••• Mark Roberts a:md E. R. Crockett E. A. Smith. chairmen of the hO!pi.
)Ilr.. M. C. Sharpe ha. returned of Sylvanda spent Tue.dlly In States- tallty committee. so tl)al "she may
from Macon nfter .pending the eam- bora. place thom in homes fOr the ...e'-
mer Ihere. ing. Mr•. E. A. Smith relridal at
• • • .Mrs. J. 'Q. Edwards. J'r., of Elln· 302 North Haln .treet.
lIiss Mllmie 'Hall has returned to belle WINI a vi.itor to Statesboro this • • •
!),furphy. N. C" after a visit to :Hies week. WOMAN'S CLUB
Nell JOIli!S. Sherilf· On Tue.clay morning the exoctlti'l'e• • • B. T. Mallard 8n<l JOO" bOlll'd of the State.boro Woman's
Fred Cone. of Atlanta. .pont a 'Smith spent eeveral days IlISt week club meet at Ihe Jaeckel lIotel for
few days this week with his molher. in Atlanta.
• their regular meeting.
Kn. Selma Co�e.. • Mrs. G. C. Carmichael ..nil ...turn At thl. tlmo a committee was 'aP-1
Mr�. W. H. Oone "lid daughter, Saturday fr,,", II visit with her daagh. pointed to .elect and decorate •
.• .
h ter at Tennille. lIoat to repro.ent the w01llan's elub In4tt Ivanhoe. spent Wedn.,.day WIt
• . ,the parade to be staged by the Bul.Jilrs. Selma Co�e.. • ,0. M. Call. Ed Kennody and D. loch county Fair A••oelaHon.
lii.. AMlie Brooks Grimes laft ·P. �v�ritt attended tha meeting al It was decided that the 'nnnnal
'I'tlunday for a Yi<!it with friends ln, LoUISVIlle last "••k. I bazaRr of the club ....iIl be held "".Atlanla and Alabama. Dr. Rountl·,,;. 'of Cedar.lown. and Ithe
IIrst ....eek in D.,..,mber.
• • •
F hi. mother of llidYin visited M.s. On Thursday afternooft 'of nextS. L. Moore. Dan RiggR. T. t� Perry K",,�edy last w!:!Ok. . week at four .thirty �'el()(;k tho me.. -Lee and MUton Moore motored
.• • • bar.hip commlltee "'liI serve IlIl 110.... ,llilledgevUle I�t :,ee.k. R. R. Reid lIa. ratu'Mlled to his, e.. to the eillb .,1 the honle 'of 1bII..
llre. ROM Belle Aekerage wBe call- home in ,Forl!!"h �ftor a Yif<i, te hb Cha... Pigua on Zo\tuower ·a....."•. '
oed to her .home al Pelbam Frida,. on' .lster. J.... Sa.. T.l'T.7. Thill ill III. 'limn flTt 'II• ."...Jar
MtODllt .,f her fDth.r'1 dealb. Hr. and li..:Jr� K. '8mitll. 'of VB.,.' monthly .._e_."_....::._._---• • •
Dr. ·..IId Mrs. Taliaterro. of Sa. ion, N. C" ate Ihe med, of ".- SERVICES SUNDAY AT TH.
vannah were the guests of Bev. 1lnd Mr•. ·C. Jl. CLiil on om• .,....�. METHOD lilT CHURCH
)dra. W. T. Granade lasi week. ')lr.." Claude Gti:e: ani! )(re.. lIe.nl'J'
Dr: and M":. Gariand Striekland Perkins, of S,tnnla, aper'llt J.t Wlak..
'nnd JII r. and 14rs. Ruful Brady end as tile meeta II' :M.... liIa.old
motored to 'Swainsboro Sundar. Lee.
• • •
Mr. and MM. C. W. Perkin •• of
:Stillmore. Ipent Monday as Ihe gue.t
�,I Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Granade.
.. ...
)In. J. F. Horne, of JaCMolI'rine
'''rlved today to spend 80me time
"::�b her mother, Mn. J. G. Jones.
II(rs. Frank· Fie�her and Mrs.
.;Miltle Barnea leave Friday for a
'''Islt wltb relative. in Savannah.
• • •
Mr•. John Goff and little daughter.
'),;�:uila Louise. spent last week with
<her mother. Mrs. Warren. at PDlu.ki.
• • •
Elder R. H. I!.arwick, of Cordele
-n0Jd Jobll. C. R. Riner. of 8a9l1nllah.
vl8ited their sisler. Mrs. Sid Parr;"h,
ihis weell.
· . .
Mr. "nd Mr.. B. W. Ruslin ,.perK
'Sunda,. III PlneOra visi� Iholr
uuglnoor, Miee Leona Rullin, w.o 10
�ng there.
o • •
Mrs. B. E. Croekelt and little
1Iaoghler Margarot Cile returned
·l!Iando,. from a pleasant ,.Isit in Sy1-
'·....Ia and Savannah.
• ••
·lIr. and Mr•. J. E. MeOtoaa< and
·"'on. Edgar. and Mn. D. B. Franklin
lIJI1!11t Sanday in Louisvine alld al·
·
tended the Truet! meetlnt.
• • •
. .1Ira. 8. F" Cooper joinad a party Of
'Sylvania 'f�ends atlendlng the
-
Truett mFeting Lt Loui.Yilie. She
'retumed to Statesboro Monda,..
"LOC�L AND PERSONAL
\
.
TtiO PHONES: 100 AND 153.Jl
iilTIl� rpjJ §l1nlk @1lfla
ccn(G)lc@ JD)1f®��®�
DUE TO SOME VERY UNUSUAL PURCRASES MADE IN THE NEW YORK MAR-
KET I AM OFFERING YOU MISSES AND LADIES WHO SHOP IN STATESBORO,
THE GREATEST VALUES AVAILABLE, IN THE NEWEST, SNAPPIEST AND
HOST UP TO .DATE LINt::OF I\USSJilS AND LADIU
DR� COATS
All the DeW materials Including !tannels,
novelty 'wool crepe, poil-ete, satin-ba,ck
cre�e8•.cantons. etc.
Prices �8.60 .and up
The neWQst colorings and In&terials In all
the wanted cloths. fur-trimmed. selt-trim­
med and plain trimmed.
Prices $9.76 and \11).
I bave !lOme 'Of the greatest val'llQB you :ever saw in Silk Dresses.
:you to s.e them ,befall' .,.ou ,buy • �
It will pa1
'I a�o .carry ,a 'liM tlf ,Ladies' .Billl and .llo&n '.Uodol'\V·eaF :at prices th·at oannctt
be beat. YOB.8bould ."t It. ",.
INV"STICATE MY VAlJ,UIU
a •
'lIfi.. MIU')' Lee Dekl. ",110 I. taach.
b:rg in BtlI..,n apent the ......k·end
with ber JI8l'C!nts. lb.•nd lin. D.
R. Dekle.
The usu,,1 preaeblng lienileS will
b. MId Sunday at th Molhodlet
ellur.'" the pll8l"" ..nil pJ'••t" ...._
ine and enDina'.
POr the morning ""Pmoa tit. ·lIIIb·
ject will be "Walldn. Wltll God."
Thi. will-be a plain. Ifimple l''''._Ke
In whieb .�i ..1 emp!la.is will be
placed OPO'" .plritual lIYing.
At Ibe e�in. bonr. the lobjed
wlil be "Regeneration," and the 8J1·
tire lIe"""e will be evangelistie.
Good mu.le u. being prepared for
eaeh service. Eveeybody IS 'invited.
• • •
Hr. and Mrs. 'W. A. bUitand of
Da<leville. Ala.. .pent a few da,..
la"t week with their molher. It ..!.
W. R. Outland. ,. U II 1.1.1 I II I ... HU f .Jot: tt at I I • 1.1 H I I .. U'++ ........• • •
Mre. E. C. Oliver. Jll'S. lId'wllrd REVIVAL AT BROOKLET
IIIcLou<I and Mi.... li!Bbelle lIan wera Dr. Charles LaDe•• of Macon. welt
�
guosls of M�. Bryon BOWllil. ..t known evangelist. will .ondudMettor. last ThuMday. .. .erleo of ftenieo. at the Brooklet
• • •
MethowBt charch. beginning �anday.
. .
Dr. Frank z.tteroWOf and little
'Oetobey 121h. and lastina' .,,' )1111'"
A d
eon •• J. W. and Prank, Sr.• .., n.bUft. tbroulh the 19th. The lIolll!J1 'otvisited hi. moth�. 1thI3. C. W . .z.tt- .the ..rvieert ...... aa followa.
n y
ero"er In", w-:"-...(I.. liC>l'1li.Qa: liond.,.. TlteedBy • ."...4-
M.... Pei'!')' 1!:emoa.". 'la. ·.ahln..r ..teclay. 11 .·,Ioek; !uada�, 11 :lIt.
from a Yion with 1'111..1..... at '8woihwt Alrwnooa: TIaarada,.. J'rida,. �:tI ! .
bopo and IIldvn... ..,.. ._y Ii" I!peeial elaild_ ...s ,.... ....tr..
attendedll. 'l'nIe"--. 'at J.eoa... M"*-,
Yille.
. )Ii"" .." ".�.. at ':H
. . .'.�
Gun.p
Sai" Last Week-Mr. nnd Mrs. Palll 1!Ita..... ""'.
,
little daup:Uer. 1I11!')' Illlaol1>eth • .,... 15. ... 5.
a few dnn till. _ell: wit. i_I? .,. ....
enlR. HT. and M1"II.•. I'!I_..... The,.
were enrout. '" their "'_ I,. O-1a,
Fin.. nfter .,.ndta. '1" ._.y ..
A�heYille. lJ.. C.
DD'L\TS
MILLEN BT 7..e seo...
"I HAD RATHER HAVE MONEY WORKING FOR
ME THAN TO BE WORKING FOR MONEY."• ••
NOW WHILE MONEY IS COMING IN SO PLENTIFULLY, WHY
NOT BANK A PART OF IT IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AND
LET rr WORK FOR YOU?
Sea Island 'Bank
"TI-IE BANK -OF PERSO�AL SERVICE"
.
, . .:
statesboro, Ge9rgla
"'" .
CDUNfi- nllf THROWS.
-
OPEr-c� rMIS�REAir' MuniATfS fiFTEENWOMENHOLolEMOCRA1S OF BULLO I H MUST
.
ODORS TUESDAY OF NEil WUK ������������ �����,:����. CHOOSE NEW. TAX �OLLECTO
l-
IN BROOKI,.ET SUNDAY NIGHT PUBLIC FAVOR.
.R���:JlW�: ;:;;:�:. CLUB BOYS OF BULLOCH on��h:tC�a::::�.e�ntt��n�:��:� DO:�d;:lrl:nc;beOfrft(�"�o��:r::I� 'MRS. DONALDSON MAKES
ING FEATURES EACH OAT. lAKE EXCELLEtfT RECORDS of the entire citizeu.hi., or the com- lector. an office to which her' liu.· STATEMENT TO THE VOIERS..Nellt TueS<!ay. the opening da,. of n mun'ity....as that perpelrated upori II bond was nominated alld to which he Becaulo ot Ihe death FrIday
W. Brate Donal�n, tax coll�ctthe tair, ..nil be o�e of .the best: an":1 "StHa'e",' counly's corn and eolton peri of meat hogS in' C. B. Griller'S would .h�;'e ·been. elected within a few TO"lhe' Vote ... ' of"lliilweh 'CoulIl,.. elect tor -Bulloell county. the ftt';probably Ibethe,l oponlne' da, .tAal ehib boys are now finiahinng up their lot at Brooklet:.lasl.S"n�"Y night when tillY.s of his death, ..n.urks the b.e.. I am eon-inK to you good people ot Bull""h ar. sUllUlloned to th.)Nt'thc fllir has eyer eXllCrieneed. Eve!')'. year's work Ihe rec';"ds are being .ome miscreant en,lered .tbe pen and rinning of nelive participaHon of in, an appeal ...hieb seems 80 strange on Monday of Deld wHk to chO:08e
" . tbing is i" .reudin.as for Ihe. opeaing compiled. �nd the <:omplete nn- deiberalely. with 'a .harl' ilUltrument women in politic. in Bulloch count;' me thai I am Icarce.!)' able to 8UCCC!IIIIOr.�, paraa. whieb berino at three o·clock. nouneement of the winqprs will be Of .ome kil)d. laid open Ihc backs of in so fol" "" office seeking is concern. realize that the condillon. foad Ihe 10!� :�e':::.�::. �-:�� t- Eight fIoets "Ill be represenled In the made during Ihe cOllnty <fair nellt every hog in the pen. IUteen .." aU. ' ed. but i. nothing new for Goo.rgia. need for It should have brought II. atlve committee whieb eetlr.1f wflrsl JIIlrt of the parada and twenty· .....k. The unhuman act wna ·discoVered Indeed. Ihere have been durlng,the pJ yc;>ur Irtlnerops vote In' .. pre .Itencl¥ bY'PrltiCaI� ''3re<iite�eight In the merchanls' diyision. In Ii h' . Co. bl' Ie e8l!Iy Monday morning ...holl> Mr. present YOllr net le!'oS tlmn IIfteen vioJl' ele�&n yod biJ \l'h.�D }Ity >be•• of the cclu� coml'"-·'ditlon to t�e tb�rty SilO Aoata. IlI.ere l' I, • Ill,ean.tllne.. ,1J.� le.a of Griner wcnt oul to feed hi. hogs eno. . dear husband now depllrted as tax Th .... th I I"'- I... t b th - b - f Ih t- GllOl"gHl .... omen chosen to o1fl(�et!l of • , I'
th
OUsu e t IDe lm.c,:;nOb n&':will be a ban<l and olher attraclioN" ,co on. gro� y coy" 0 e co prepare· them '·.for . shl'PtnPnt to'lllQr. collcclor tor your county' for' e f tIi I I' -. bo tThe parade ..nil form al the be· I'on club .... 111 be hel,1 .t the, war.· kel for .Iaughter that "eIY dily.·The ?ubiic tru!ll. besides wbichlherc h!IVC eamlng.temb ThOBe who were hi'" r:�on/t::�h�n ;��:;';nn-In·-. of �e pavcmenf on North
hou"" ill Stnle8boro next -Saturday. hogs. nil read,y markel. varied III OUcn two Ind;v members of the Geor· friends In life we have gfadl'l found _ -,,> Th· 1 d b' . 'h"�' .' I "1 I f tb st t • almost unavoidable. Tbe generalMain atreel will parade through ere arc w�nry-o ,loy, 111 I e eot- size from t50 10 200 pounds. Down Cln. egl3 a u:e Or C plio wo years. in, our darkesl bour 10 b, the ,frlerd. teleet1011 Ja to' be held OD TuelldaJithel �lin.1I' · ..ctl,)11 aild !rind, up i:" Ion club. and it i. allthoritath'ely t.he back ot everyone long gash•• had 1 he candldllcy or Mr,•. Donald30n of his widow and chlhl..en BI8 going N be .u,. If ,. ..;'front Jt the jul!gQO" stalld at Ille falC elated that their yield. arc entirely been cut. lOme of the cui. laying has been brought about under ,ralher awa hlUl made II Deees�..,. for you oveDl r • a P<lIIlBr)' .-O"II�.. c ..ed,·tuble. lome of them' eltceedinc ' anusual clrcnm.tunc.s. Her husbnnd. y be beld. It mUlt be In time to have t.e' W .. �pen four or live Inr.he� aDd being two .. . .'. peoplc to eheo•• lome one to per. Dame of tbe lI1ieceM1ul eandidat.t The fai, dIrectors ellpect Iwndr<da II bale per '!ere.. I feel or more long. Some of the bogs lin .1Ilvahd tit t�c lime or h•• noml· form the puhlie dutl•• whlcb 1"U bad "I th lb' h' h th nuhon last spn g ....os barely able . ..rlnted upon the tick.t. lor tbe .....'Of v!sito... on the opening day and n e corn cu. 1ft W Ie ere were, stabbed abolll the bacb and
to compler.' the e,,;"nni..,. on ""COllllt frIven him to do. So gen"�u. have eral eleclion. The ticket i.e • 10.a great throng is expected to follow were also twenty.odd members. the "ide•• and not one of Ibe 101 had bee" . . . ,... bOO h"'n the BIJIIuraneeo'Of hi. frlenda and one and cOMlderable lima Is reg_ul .....e parade to the grounds. Upon till; prelilllin<1ry mcaourmenls I,Dve heen spered •• Becau•• of lheir condition of hl� con:ttt�n. Beyond. dOI�b'stthe ouro. thut I have been made to feel ad io gct it out. There wlIS-lOme dii!arrival of Ihe -rude. a band coneer! made. and first pdzo win>;'e, is Ern it ....t neccs�Pv to slay nil ot them...�nr on o· c camplllgnmg • en- it i n.t uii.titU"· lhal I should olfer
I
b I". t _
..-
t M '1 AI� h I -, 'I his deu"'. Holding tenn";ously to
• -....
. cue.io? a out .. . advl..bl! Iy 01 �will 6tart the fair program. The bi, GIl ate•• a PUPI Of ..erman 8C 00. Stror.gely enough. thre W;III very lit· e, • '. 'my�elf to you to do that ...hleh I In -�Ih ,,_ 1 • d I,..
I, "'h' uo n hid b life he had boped to hold the offIce . pellll • w. 1_ pr_, all pel'lftmid",ay will be open and the free • Is , U g mun as a rca y CCII t.!e blood. dlle to fnt "pon Ihc hoes b.' h tid it h' .hould hnye helped hIm to do had he inl eye!')' eandldate to raD In til-'acto wlU be giyen.. • IIwar<lcd a trip allt! a weck·. expense whieh prevented bleeding. �v��oo;o�or �:n,�itel::;'dtoch����le: been .pared. gener"l el.etiOft, but this W88 flnal"I· The worla at the ground. is being
to the SoUlho""t.rn �'air•. Atla�la. JURt what time of night Ihe crot� but Ihe race againol dcath "'3. losl I shrluk greatly from the ve!')' ap .. discountenallced on the grOUllda thalJ'Ilpldly eompleted and Tuesday eve!')'. and has retu�ned fl'o� Ihe outing and unnatural nct Will! committed. i. Movcd by n I11l III'pnrcnt senSe of flt- pearan•• of boldly _..king pref,tr. a eeralllble ID the general elacti.thlnl' will he """"y for Ihe great filled �Hb prJde at· hIS accomplish· ""bied to speculation. A colorod
,.,"s. fricnd� of M ... DonaldaOn. quick.. �"ont al Ihe hands of the pablle. ret might bear uDdNirable fruits. .AUcia ; ment. All the m.mbers of. the elub. man, who WM drivlllg for one of the' 1 . j I _ to .'1 h If It .eem. that 11M)' not be eount.11 proposition to hold Ihe prima,., aac:r:t ·,.oar tieket.. ea..... • and be on I
including yOlll1g 1Il01es. :w�ll be re- ph)'.icians left hill employer'. oWi.. y lIrgel 10.. pcrlill erAO un bold ir mnking Ihls appeal to you for I I.e Hd t.e i .."I qulred t make x}lIh t t the nOllnced as Ii ondid,.te for Ihe office : . lOme a ran next w,e" "eUl....nd wben Iha prizes are awarded on o. un ," I '" .bout 11 o·elock. He .tales that h.· which her hlluonnd hnu won. Shrillk. :he prlvlle�., !lnd opporl�nlty of do· met wllh "alld obJectiollS. The DuLnln• day The pn·ze. ..nil be ..'U:117 11l1r nex! W'Jeif m.d the I1nnl hc�rJ hogs .queellna I'n the pen an,l Ill" I hal whlcb had been �Iven 80 clolk' I h t f I Tu d _I.G!"'..
.
th ad's over GnnOllllcemrnt. 01 winncrs will bt
� ·n!:. os any Rlodesl woman wou"!' U " oe eoun y a rOpe"" es oy a_�Y811 00n as e JIIlr e I .. d' . an he po"""d near. ,saw some ono jump 1'1 bl 1 n' ,0 lIH, but .whieh on Inscrutable Prov- will be in .ptof;l'<lBe thc r.maln,ler �IYour _Am -'ty II". y have tho WI·�- rna.. r ar that tIme. Cou. nly Agell,' "rom " poss u 0 '<ram e or UuIC. I h d d h II b d b Yw , .. �..... ",_ ,vrr Ihe fence and run dow.n .. the. I I J • I h _, ellee 118 ecree s a e one Y Ibe ..eek. Llkewiae superior cpar'. ., t . B' th' I' eb the lhlhs' stuks ·thal' the YIeld of the railroad track•. II" tholl"h litHo �f • Ie ro uctan! y consentc". f. Ph' I f II h th ."I.ng "oa,. '? ,e er.e � '0' ,ecr winner was HO" bushels' per acre. � '" win. the placc. £l,e will be the sill- I e .,�." G " uno ler t a·. e one conveD.... IlfO'll<l47. aa4w1l1belnse'"WinDer
I th. incident.' nnd doe. n<>t knoYi h . G . I I d th you had choscn. Ihroughout the week•. The que"'Iii'.Well�e.da in designated b the and wo o,her young men .execeded leellt womn" lR eorgIa e co q
'd'
y
h
.
d
Y
I
- the l()O bashel Rlnrk. Others ra ger!
whether the man wa.. white or blaek. presenl ye."r to tl tOUDly office., T�b
If �ermitled 10 lIIIIlum,e lhed o.ffli";" W88 debated to eOlllliderable e,.",nt....cctors ae ome-com.ng ay. D- Ciibens at til .. town, thorough!} h I I h :0 whIch he. had been e ecte • I .. "nti the da'e ocleeted'"a. flnelly d'"'to our Irl'e'lIdl and families to Yi.i, from 60 buMels per ncra upwaiid. ,t, er nomm"es. I Ie r coupty and t " h h� VI Y ." I d' In the poultry elub there are wroughl UP. have made up a purse 10 ',fficc to which they have been nomi. lily pledge. a. It ... .,. Is w om you cltled to h. thc mo.1 available. 0',011 on Wla' ay. f fi bo d' Is � "e r"l" to thc persOI) who ferrets oul a.t�d ill" had cqose�. to not a.'pir" to Ihe offlet .. Un¢.r Ihe rules prOl!er(bcrl by'.,.. ,Thuma,. is adjoining eounUe. day. orty- ve Y. lin glr... n", !:,l'ilt.i' P,,"ty. }To t"',;ibTcc duCt l��. nr;'\�ls :{. 0""': b . 'or another berDI. .. '., eOqlmltler. the tlmo- for enlrlel ..1fiI�aTh .. f t that The members of the vanous clubs "Ia. so 1M �cen oblulned. I le'll, 01 unic!'. SC 001 s"vcr· I t I h' f I d d i.e CItIZens rom .verr coun � ..... arc a.� follows: --.-; V!ndcnl. AtkiMon. counly; Mis"
'1 :us yo�. 18 i
l'
�� • a�_1� n . c1V8� .at 12 o'clock SnlurJay. Tickehluchcs Bulloch nre II waY8 "18It01'S Pig Club--Rornnie H." Brndloy. . Edith Prodor. school superintondent. Wli car wil me n!. IS ap�., -' will I.herotll'gn b� prepared and pl�at the .. Bullqch eou!!ty fnlr. The Jl'lI Abb B Re �'D k1 . IiUNnDEnl YOUNG PEOPLE Camden county; .Mrs. Erie Grooll. Respeclfully. c,d in the hAnds of Ihe di.tf,iet eo_�oll'l from Bulloch'will be there to Ell M·II,owen. mer;. e e, I tI!1 u: . CI M' C MRS. W. BR;UCE DONALDSON mltte",,'''hrotlgliollt Ihc. county ._gre� u.e. visitors. Y'. :1
.. c
g;:;lon IC::b-Cone M�EI�;en:bnn T'O 'ATTEND COLVf.NTlnll �.�: �;;;:�;�I. :x c:��::�r. 1�lu:: BROOKt[T .,10 H!ltD fA'IR' time for" the electlo", Monday.
...
} rlday IS eehool "n� c�lldren. day Robert •• Joseph F. Clark. George ". tJr. in eounty; M1'!l. M'IC Jon.... 8Ohool l U The ....ement tor caadldale• .,....ud i.e always a grea a a f. Hendrix. Hownrd GliPollon. T. H. ;u�rintendent. Ellrly cOllnly; Mi"" fixed at ,60. It was provided I_Salurdar' il _ eolored J)l'ople and Smith. Jr •• Day Gay, Gerl'l,rNicl!oltl, l'More�thn'n '100 hundred younl" Mary Hansard. !!Chool .uperlntend- fOR COUNTY DIS'PL'AY the plurality rule Ilhould- Rpply--t�evcryhoCly 8 day. Gordon Denmark Emory Smith Paul people repre.enting more- than 40 ent. Elbert county; Mias Margaret A. is. the one recelYing thq hlghost vol•It you �r� interested iI> seeing t�e S. Water•• Jam"; Brunson. John w. 'hurches arc ""curing .prc.rogislrh. ·)ulb.rgoll. tr....urcr. Fulton county; Ihould be the nomine_nd in .'Ieereal .xhlblt of the eounty. " bl� 'powell, Jr .• Gcorcc FrRnklln, I,ero, tions in Atlnnla for rhe State Sue· Mi!s MilTni" M. Johnson. clerk of Brooklut will hold 8 communily fai, e·l'ent of u tie bulween the tv.:;' h*,midwny. great horses rnces. and tilt! Hugan lIarold Hendrix Doll .. , 0 dRy.Sohool Convention fer aU denomL court, Lamar county; Miss E�n next .SlItol'day, at which will be as- GIlt. t�e run-I)!! primury .lIouid'.1i­beat, fair in Georb';n. go to the Bill Lester: Edgar Miller. lIe;""an AIder: untions 10 be held al tho 'Wesley StepheiUlon;: tax receiver. Newton sembloo_ the e�oiee fann prodllcll. held on W.,TnesdaJ.,Oetv,ber '22... , iloch county Ialr nexl week. man, Will Jeff Se�tt. Gordon Ne. Memorial �elho,lj.t Church. Oct'lb�l oounly; Mrs. Aunie Avery. IIChool BU. domestic art and domen;c ..,Ience Mrs. W. Bruce n.naldson. wlcIIir
VETERAN ·WHITAKER WRITES Smith. 23·26. ""cording to Generel Super. perintend�nt. 'Oglethbrpe county; Miss of thal.community. of Ihe dec,"ued nomInee, Ie .0-1Ii.. Corn Clu�ttls Walers. Wilbu,' Intendent n. D. Webb of Ihe Georgia r\nnie Brumley. school superintend. From this exposiUon will be gnth. the only. announced candldale 'or;'"I,M �EMORY OF COMRADES, .:,
•
"Helliges. Henry'Thoma... Proctor. Jinl Sundny Scbool Association. Mr. Wellb "n�. Polk countY; Miss Violet Tueker. ered an exhibit which will be for- .office. The time for entrie8 �ir..... Jack.an. George Stewart. Ramon W. ·stales thai these ,y,"",g.1>eople· have sohool superintendent. Rockdale eoun_ "i!lrded 10 the county fail' 'n Slate... at nOOn S.lurda'l. The Indlcatl....On!, l>y, one they 'Ire pnslUng a�y. Davis Arnold lIendrix Norwood already turned in 10 the ofrice num- ty •• Mrs. R. T. Humber. Jr. treaSurer. boro next week. The people of that ar. that there will b. no o.lher' Ua-Two �oO(I. comrades have gone smce ,. . .. • .
OUr I:'t lIf.emoriul Day. John Hoi- Glisson; BOl'CC S. Clnrk. A. J. Knignt, ber. of registrnliollS' and by Tburs- St"wart county: Miss Nina Cox; cODlDlunily are entering hcarl9y into didatlll,
lalld passcd away .ome time in June. Hertllan Mole•• "Day Wood•• Ernest day. October 23. it i. expected thai IIChool superintendent. Turner eoun. the movement. and it I. assured tllal
Motell, Gordon QDaltlebnam 'Fo, they will hav.e re&"istered around a ty. and MI.. RhebB Broadriek, lehool 8n exhibit will lJe IIBIICmbled Which�e w,,: :td our ea;PIO:; :'!::= Denmrrk, Emory Brannen,.' Arlie Ihousand delegat", from the eily. In saperintendent.. Whitfield cOllnty. will do credit 10 the community.hi:; D;ve� thhu��o thai woald be our Rowe, Carlton Williams. Jim Pre- addItion 10 these aevernl hundred BrOoklet 'has been a .Irong co"tender
l88t on earth. His war reeord was veaux Je ..,e W. Brassell. Clyde Mal- more are elCpected to regi.rer during 8ULLOCH YET OfffJS al Ihe �ot.lnty fairs 'jn tile past. andgood. He 6erved III the Virginia' lard. Ca, M. Mallard. JT. the Conyentlon from the city all" n last yeor �on tlret prize. Sho hasother part. of tbe state. Mr. J. E.
C'NDIDATE FOR CHNGRESS
her eY') on Ihe blue ribbon agalD this The home of G. Russie Water•• n_
I army; he ...as a member of Co. C. INTERESTING SERVICES SUNDAY Kirk will hiive charge 01 regislra- R
.
year. a'cd i. going a:boutlthe maltel
.
'7t.'h Ga. Cav•• which behlftded to Wade AT METHODIST CHURCH tiolUl at the ehurch. in a "ay to win if po.. ible. Brooklet. with all iUi can rents. _lIampt9q's division of cavalry it I . It is under,stood that registration ·destroyed by fire on Frida7 Of ....am not mistaken; was attached t� Thc nlorning .etonioe Sonda- at and t·ho ftftV;ng of the 1I0c fee ;ft not Despite
th( de-feat of �eT D�moernt:� JUDGE CON� APP,EALS 4 Iweek. the fire apparently originuti·...d • • I ...... � ic candidat'c for congre.. ; Han. R. Lee - in the kitchen flueLongslreet·. corps. lIis war recor b eom.plIlsory· in order 10 "Uttend. but • TO VOTERS OF BULLOCH ' _ • ."n. good. A good mnn bas gonc. the lletbOcti.st chureh.will e .by and Moore. Bulloch county i. ll()t tolelly • '1 Mr. Watcr. II,nd .hi. elltire ram..th all tilOle who do register '/Viii be b ft fl' . h Ii Id INc:at Tullsday. !bc, opening cia,. 01 for the .ehUdren mllmly. bemg· C "mven reserved s.o'+- '<1"or the "'ig ere 0 )'epr.sen abo!> 1ft tee • To the Volers of Bulloch ,County; were in be ,bouse when the tiro _b I Id • rvi e' • ._ ... , Ihere "uVl·nor. been announc-ed frop>; If Ii h I I dill'"overed but I't had-mad--good eo.mrade ha.. gone to i. Dnlf 'JOegular montllly chi, ren. ·�e ee.· pegeant on Salurday night wh�n .. D I rcopec u y urge t at.- n v ew Of •• e __home. that hO.me from which nOlle The .ubjecl for the mtlOsng. 1I'1l1 be an overllowing attendanee i. �II' AUantl\ R,ePublican headquarters the sad and lamontable death of our headway that it waH ImPOssible to ...ever !eturne. I.saw him on Memo�i.1 "H�aven." II will be a m""""ge peetcd.
..
I
cilnd:daey' ot Iferberl AIU'OlI. of An. lale' eleCted tax eoUedor and In Yiew an.y 'Of the furnltare ITt artitletJ:"
'D�y othe: lab! tl.me I evcr saw (II�. whieh" eyery child ",<sent, wUI en· " Regislrarlons .wilt be received a�)' paro�t,.� t�e .lhe c.�nWdat·e at. tAal of th; ,fnc�' that ii' b.eomes nee,,:,; wearin'g apparel.. , '. .." ..•;.,�BIB ",Idler Te�ord was good and ."e. jo,.. lime before the convention or '.Iuring sary to elect hi•. BU�eeasor•.tha', .we In ilp�aking of the' fire, ld,0!J.�all know he wae .. good man. n good All membtr. 'of ·Ihe ehllreh. botli the convention it is slated I . Mr. ,Anron: is identilled with the .Iay aal.de nil per60nal prefereneel in Mr. Waten made· thil .st!lteman, ..neighuor. ,He:scrved in the Western ,oung and old; and all othel'S are Arraagemenia-have been �ade with. r�gu,llU'. !acll�n. � ,the . RepubHc�n Ihe matter and do Ibe cloan. beallti; ·the Times repar.ter: _ Immedlale.Am,y: I tbink :he· seryed in. C". I. cordially 'irwited to be ·prellent.. hotels and homes to lake eate of all �rJy. �h. nahonal e,omDl1�elft'!u !'f fn1.�.pbiv�rou. thing by electing the !!1t1;r he tWished his brealr:fa�[ber_6th Ga. Cav" Wheolel"a corps. I • At·the evening hoar'Ih. pBoStor will oJlt ot tity delegatel at a verY rOO.....Al)tI'ch 13 Henry Lincoln JO�!!Mn of nerote. faitliful woman who ha� .r! atteTlding'to Bome Iittle:alflli]ls:;�. I�No... Bro. 1I'0Ilan',1 aud Bro. 'Hod- deliver"a speelal "ermon to churcb . 'hi I it· �t d M
�
.a?la.. A. 5•. Anller.OD• pre...nt long and fnithfplly luIPered 'by hiB house while'the ehildren- ....er,e-lieJil.. '1'1 '01 ' d member crl • ,,_ lao I)" h '" .on� e ra e. 18 a e. r. . ..ohcllor general of the Ogee<:hee CIP- Sl·d ••, In" thls connection I w.ould made ready for lieh'ool: l1e� ......ges, earn.
ere goo s mC'1'""n. ""Pec .� to t e ne� me�- M Smith chairmaD of the enterta �.I . . . ha'
.
.
.the .hDreb a .. wDlked in the way to· bers added to tbe chureh this year. m�nt eo':'mittee will assign' hom ; '<UI�. 'IS v,ce,c rrman of the �rgarII- carnestiy beg, all ,'""plrnnts ...ho•• covered a roaring and thought,_Jive' Chri.r n IIlvC'l. What better o'c whom there are about .eYenr,.. at thc Wesley ,Memorial church �n ZOllon for t�!:a.1!..� Georglll. neme. have been mentiond and their airplane wnR pallSing over the I'Qu,..horitnge car. o.ne Icavc Ihoa a good The sabject of this melJ60ge ..nil be Thursday afternool> before the c�n- C£NTRAt HOTEL TO BE
'friand. 'fo wltildrnl,.. and' iet 'her lIave When he went· oul 10"look. he �_.name Ihat ill lin when theJ are "Can A Per.on.• Once Saved., Ever venlion slarts on Thursduy night and L no op�silion.' .
" .'1 ,!.!.. hQrrified to find tbe entire.. roof__
, gone?, 11' ·.1. �olli' I�a\le gp?d ian. Be Lns!!" The pnr� of ibis me ... all during the c�nvention... ' -WotiMnn't' that>-be' ih'e 'rlgbt'thlng' lIame .. , The wife and 'childt'efr '�.and (JaDghters aDd bOBts cf fr,enda to l\8�e will be to waMl tbo•• who are Reduced raihond. role. of a fare
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T iKFN OW·R BY ROGERS ;to do? ThlB appeal .11 t�e more enll�� from the house jusl as tI-mourn Ih'eir loss. The,. were ... Baved of , the dangera which betlcl the and half for reta"n trip can be 1c- R ",h i: permis.ible from the fact. tb.t .lIh� jilameB, b1f;Oke, th�olig� rnd;. _ts�good a.e any in our eamp. an� �bile '01", Cbristian's pathway. and to lIrgc cared by ali delegates on the pres'T'- . 'is fu!l,. qu8llflea to perform the the overhend CCI lin,; begml.::'i& f.p.mOllrn ou� loss; wle bo� It 18. their them never to yield to the ]!OWer of· tatio .. at any ticket office of a c�r. It has been authoritatively anL 'duties of the ofFice. Only the c10lhing the family ·had;"gain.. . ,
\
•
him vtho i. Ihe enemy of every .oul. lifiicate of identifioation. These cer. nounced that. on thc first of Novem' � .,. :.c: rR8Speettully;� 1._"· tbelrll1agj<.:'itlll!, .•aveq; J J.J.� (. .If ;}"hat 'few old ,,"10 wh,o:are here FollOwing Ihe mcssage at theJ'ven_ tificates can be sccured al the Gc�r. ber. the Central Holel. oper;ated for: i � _., _ JR. H. GONE. The �ou�e,_ .l>"i1� telJ���S �no Can ..ome day meet all the boy. ing hour. the .,ew mcmbers will be gia Sunday SchOOl A ...ociation Offi e. several years by Mr. and Mr•• D. A. . .
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..
_, :.' _.' -.. ,and w:s� ya!ued � ,a!
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Bi;ji�1l(imat""thnt have gOJle lone ago over op tbe formall,. received Illto the eburch. 1618 'Hurt Bldg. Alianto Ga. Burney. will ,Pass. inlo the manage- In_the P;ooG.oId do,.. thl! blg.boys. ,2.6'irO,bealdas ib."ilnlenh.-lne')urJllloeother sbore, won't Ihat be a 'greal
,
--'--__.':" ment of E. 0.. Rogcrs •.ot t!'e' J�e�kel &t•.ICIt?� ",were-Inot; �.�h.fied,j U'lt.!�IpiaDoJ\arrd�oynsi<le,! I!) !prpituM-Reunion Dayl' . A Chiellgo paper .:iyn sleepimg out We've also noticed tbat onee t a 'Hotel .�!,. R,?gcrs' pllin'.i.e �o dlseon. th'1,f,iil!d.Jihl PIl!I.!'be ,�"che�.
ffO'W'It;.n
_�_r, Y;1\�rs JIIlnl! {'o��e!. w.AU for this time. doors makes o.ne beautjful Now we S�atesboro man gets .tartod on Ihe tinae the table at lhe 'Central Hot<)l ,they e lnbt· sansired "lIntl!'· theY're Iii! bad-l)ult· �n�blP to go a lilaW. R. WHITAKER. >. kllow hoW JiJ the beautif�1 ti'tIlDPS l�tWard patb be nevcr think. Ito and uoe tbe. boDee as l1li aanex to the :mnlting love to her. "Lqlill.-�ri""():a.h.:td. tb�.iu'ltrtUn(et----.. ',_ -got Iho! ·way. � • lI;e the emorgency brake. Jaed:el. whi�h' a�oll)li it on tbe we.�. • 6lxty.odd dollars. Nol a d<>llar ofThe �eatesl riddle in this "eoDn- " 11\e h'�W,. faci1itj.. �Il. nOf �,. m fer. After all �Ii� afl,fD8l o�
,
h :rm '1lU�¥\lo_::ltftif,l\try I .'I�. '01,0,1'\1)11 _'I}',h,ll-�"" lI�r has- . They. "":;' ,'lring.1-he radio Jt Ul�,.mak�r� o,flh�mp,e'I'� gol to" �IlY�.'!l!e.�ted � tIIs .�I>!l!ge. Vi�r+ are persuaite to "dl.a'r ajbe ' ." ,".Sand a�fed' for�beanng he_r !,nd .peeell�� eo�' eandida""'. lot. rml!e,...and-rlllsed 'tlie"p�ce"to $8 p fore, .bgt·l�he. eomblnatiyn 'of the,,� �Qme��}�"!IIkb,:_�� �"!t:Mllr.�<I;.;. ! :;1!'isJlic! ..rld)� !!P'hcn .oba and erlee f•. fear Ihe, money. Bat look what they ....... on ,ard I,tylish women wouldn't dr� will lutee4 � ddIf:IOM! ,!:e.tRlnt In. oar iirlt to help thelr aaoiJ'.ers Ibn It'" r�t Inl$anceb"af6�' ht lI�"'kOt'�frM. '* l>44t111 Wii"l�·-dC'n.' _,..,., ID �IDrbllt 'gt\IUlyuelte.- . qual'lers. ,', -� ., -, I. '�'_"k1te1r""",-.o""."'· '. ,'••' .... 'fI.t.�i!�e«. Ho-') , \1 .�,....
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